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TWELVE PAGES—ONE CENTNESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1921ST. JOHN, N. B„VOL. XVIIL, No. lé ' WANTS TALK !•
Enduring Friendstnp IJKTER POSITION

-rr==:ir Preaches Doctrine OfNO FARMER FORSLUMP IN MARK 
' CAUSES RUN ON 

GERMAN STORES
As HI It

STRIKE MATTER s; “Hiram,” said 
Times reporter to 

I Hiram Hornbeam, 
j was necessary some five 
! or six years ago, for rea
sons which earn 

1 themselves to th 
to relieve avorta 

! er and mo#Bér
--------------- , I care of thdr dil^

Hon. F. B. McCurdy Govern-' Hi‘^%X£to 6^ 

ment Canadidate There- JggXjE

•Meighen and Crerar Both er^^ j ^ ^

in Ontario — Notes of the ighed the story” said the
; reporter. 4 ■'
; “I s’peee them kid»,’- jSa&M ^ Ylorkton, Va„ Oct. 19.—A doctrine London, Oct. 19.— Irish affairs will
1 sa*d Hirajn, Ss all in 0f enduring friendship between the U. probably be discussed in the House of

Truro N. &, Oct. 19—Hollowing the ” ‘^'hey'"^” said the S. and Great Britain was pronounced by . ( Commons on next Tuesday, through the

refusal ôf F « Ellis of Peterboro, On- reporter—“but there> are now three | president Harding today at a ceremony declared willingness of the government
tario, to contest Cok’hester i. the inter- ™reT . ,g  ̂ ,™£e to a“ot „ . .
eat of the Farmers party a second «n- rd ^\^rprÆm’ly. Hanner’s £ ^utiona^ armyof Washington. the House should express a general de

tention was held last night and it wm been ree(W a ,ot lafcly about mothers He declared, in deliberately chosçn sire for such a discussion.fr=£Æ S’umr.-hrs' as:
„ . „ „ annmximately whkhngw il £ attached to the Halif^ °{ ^At i«_Rt. Hon. t£m ?hrt Li’t knowS don’t care wltat  ̂ other, he said must of London taken immediately after he him to press the government to
Freight rate reductions approximately ™sswi“ e^i,n ^the shore Line k ^ened taT Ontario to do with ’em hes a figement It beats be uuntXkable.” „ was elected- ............................. give an opportunity to consider the po-

equivalent to the 12 per cent, wage re- ^ inspection trip to St Stephen and ArthuT Mf^hen afternoon me—it doe»—By HeiS* «jn the trusteeship of preserving civil- sition of Ulster. He said he wished es-
duction in wages ordered last July 1 by tomorrow evening wm proceed through caJ“Pal*n 1*?r1 y“te^*;y , , chabot I --------- ‘‘C < isation,” he continued, “we were natur- Fill AmI IIOCD peclally to take up the delay encoun-
the railroad labor board, were indicated Montreal via MeAdanf Junction. Ottawa, Oct. 19. Dr. L L. ^ PffATPRE ally arrayed together, and the convie- UU I .111 ||\| K tered in handing over the administrative
us the probable basis suggestion that the ___________ M. P-, announces he w nomination ■ . KnUP 1 -*r tions of a civilisation worthy of that Q|| UlXUluLIX departments of the Ulster government
labor board will propose, with the back- MRS A G BÜRNHAM didate for Conservative re-nommation ------* cretiy preservation will exalt peace and 1,111 W"W to the new Belfast parliament

- ing of the administration, to avert the MRS. A. BURNHAM. The Conservative convention wiU be . g enty Miles by Ten ^anf gainst donflict for all time to 101^111111 III Ulster men and their sympathiser»
strike The death of Mrs." Florence Louise held on October 21. OU1lJ J W . . • i ' nl'UIIIIMIl IN here are concerned over the anomalous

“I understand,” said Commissioner Burnham wif» of A. a Burnham^ of Toronto, Oct. 19-It is announced Burned—SCO* of Animals co™e ident also took occasion to re- AllKULIIlU 111 ^sition of the northern government
(Hooper, a member of the public group M. R. A., Ltd., occurred abotit three that James Murdixik, Ylce'Pr“‘d?“ \ new the nation’s pledge of participation flUllUUI lU I which has as yet not begun to function,
Gkf the labor board, *that the interstate o^clock this morning. She leaves her the Brotherhood of Railway Trainm n, Die. St in the broader affairs of the world and _ . ■ iiinninr and is in fact merely a “paper govern-

-êbmmeree commission has a number of huslynd, i*ree sons, two sisters and one win positively contest the Liberal con- ------- 1. declared his belief that the time had PT I AlijnCMPL ment” Its departments cannot operate,
dnportant rate reduction cases in hand, brothpr. The sons are O. Arnold and gtituency in South Toronto. Omaha, Neb-, Octfl9.— The worst d f “essential co-operation” among \ I I flyW (\| 111 it cannot levy taxes, it has no control
on which it will act immediately. That A Gray of this dty and Albert K of prSrie totta a decad^in the vicinity of generSy for the betterment of 01. Lnll IlLllUL ", its m poUce 5d civil service and
will give us something to work on.” Montreal. The s^ters are Mrs. C Hoyt Lrerar m vra A fcXway, Nel., sw«t that territory ! “e worid! remains to dl practical purposes under

The board*» policy, as outbned by and Mrs. A. E. Raymond, both of this Simcoe, Ont, Oct. 19—Hon. T. A., jari . a erin seventy miles ; _____ . ... ■ ■ — , _____ the imnerial oarliament acting throughCommissioner Hooper would propose to city. Stanley D. Crawford, formerly of Crerar, leader of the Progressives spoke f“*erd®y’ x”de fron/North1 I >■ ■lITr’IW lirnnn , D.ihlin^astle1^ ^
the brotherhood chiefs immediate sus- Fredericton is a brother _ The funeral here last night, generally foUowinglthe g northeast. Scones of horses and III IklTCfl Kll-Ppn The Wystaria Floated, but It is charged ttist the position of the

pension of the strike order on their part will be held on Friday afternoon from lines of his opening speech at Brandon , "h^lought motection in can-. HI |l« I f 11 IVf hill I _ . . J „ , rr,^„ Belfast administration is due to a failure
and their influence in preventing other St. John s^ (Stone) church, with service gpd 0, his manifesto. The meeting had, were burned to teatt. I1U11 I LU I lLUIlU Leaking and May be Tow- the goVeminent of Ireland act. It
walkouts, while the executives would be at three odock. Many will deeply sym- however, a feature of interest. y ---------------- 1 ------------------------ ■ . _ _ _, ... x f OiioFipr» may be recalled that legislation provid-
asked to concede the withdrawal of the pathise with the bereaved ones in Mieir arked the first occassion on which a „ OF GROWTH PUHT HAI IPÜA/IAM ^XueDec- ed administrative powers would not be
proposed request for further wage cpts great loss. j labor candidate has since the opening of HEAR UE E#W1O. \H| II U| Il II > U AN « __________ Lverr UlsteruntU ^government was es-
rrtgb?raU:n immediate BUT Sh"^FTmE ILL. I^ ^^ffv’eSr^ supported OF SALVATION UjlU I rUUUUflnll Quebe<. 0ct. ^Canadian Pr^»)- tabUshed in Southeni

President j. R. Howard of the Farm Robert Fawcett died this morning of programme. There was AXE. Hockway, ARMY IN CANADA _________ H. M, .8. Wystaria, light cruiser, which stiu in progress and it

^e^P^eMsg nsir' Accused of Murder of Little V&FS2* &■«

IÆSS ^eX^ebrve4«tSTe ^f^' Giri - Police Say He Has ^ T08" °f thC oTpowere

Confessed. «SSoffy.

th^n to loin him in a conference «.e daughter. mIss Lena, in the United ™,LL the nomination. Jacob Pcnner Ruihards. Majdr.Burrjughs^and LtOol^ terday afternoon but was making water may start administrative work.
hère States, one brother, George in West St. bounced that he will seek election in 1 onel Rawlings. A fed^ of the mating --------------- and was obliged to anchor, awaiting the ^ VoRu}tee«

Referendum votes have authorised the John, and two sisters, Mrs. James Al- j*orth Winnipeg as the candidate of the this mornÎ5£,wÇL1 ttiFfVmmissioner’s Vineland, N. J., Oct. 19-—Louis Live- ; arrival of the government steamer Lord movement to reoruaniee
leaders of the maintenance of way men gton and Mrs. W. A. Lannigan, both of «workers alliance.” An evening news- port compiled. by ^ „ j a negro, accused of killing a little Stzathcona, which left this port las vniimteer8 at Belfast is said in some
Wd shopmen to call a strike at their West St. John. The funeral will be hell pa ° r 8ay6 that R. C. Benders, govern- secretary, wh.ch was M Moorestown, N.J., last night with pumps- ™Lut toe ta bîve ten ™
descrethA, but shop crafts leaders have on Friday afternoon at 2.30 from the candidate in Macdonald Is abo^f I Seven >rear*,af'? C?|^L with head- ^prii«, was arrested here early today af- It is expected that the Lord Strath Lnionis q

aarjy&nyaa'gs $r«sissis BERMUDA AS Anotices number 1^00,000 as had been set for hearing thk morning ceed to Nova Seobm where he will at- “dmembers in Canada east home in East Moorestown In hte con ‘'S-'"' w men are said to be determined
’■^ith half a million intl^.^"nfs"'“ were postponed "at the request of coiinsel. tend thr* or four meetings andwil1 th in all Canada when fession, the police say> Uvely ^^^da FI HOT fil I 00 li A OH not to be taken at a disadvantage,

under instructions for. sec- } A, Bar^ appeared for the company finish his maritime tour with two meet- , ^^^i^ Richards took command, the had roamed through eastern Canada L 10\ I H AV\ U A Xi
an d H. H. McLean, jr, appeared in the tags in Prince Edward Island. ™™s Teport was enthusiastically re-'and New England since he left MK\I [il ÜAj DHuL

Vote for Wort Interests of the power company. __ ceived by the meeting and the commis- Moorestown. I II1WI ws.» sww Belfast, Oct. 19.—Any attempt V
T v . 1Q lo_i George Hatt, driver of automobile (irTTI | f|f| Pfr sioner was warmly congratulated. lessen the power and authority of the

New Yort OctW-Thirty W lnumber 13960, was charged , with ex- V L I I I L IIU Xk I- sioner was---------- --------------------------- Tlllfl Mf III A --------------- Ulster porliVment would be resisted toOtm-tUROU CRR WORK ]p Ot IN A Bum» re Plans for British jj-g
QUI I MAN PiQF nnr III (HUM/ Navy are Published in Lon- Æ

Long Island, have vot^ in favor of the, ^ policeman storey gaVe evidence. X I I I ||til IlHjlf N. Ri sending out instructions to. the I 1111 111 l Mill If Jon. why “north and south Ireland should
members rematamg at work in the event he Case was postponed until next Tues- UIILLIIInll URVU general managers tp re-employ the ipen 11X1 111 UllnuA not live side by side in perfect amity
of a railroad stnke- The association is, , morning at 10 o’clock to enable the ..-.J. faid 0ff In the last six months. ^ In ad I MIL. Ill Wlllivn --------------- and friendship ”

"ffi 6 T i LM0 ■ ' iZt-SS Evidence is Men Were Drink- * preying a new naval base thei-oSnof

dismaying^hu°dty*ing and Smoking in Bed. taythe s-^ts^ttt

ship of more than 8,000, throughout h K, gtreet. Policeman Uuffy made the possfbîîity of Many More Be- hCTsL^Mid New Glasgow. I -------------- - converting Sifigapore into a first class | ^ however, that »rce will
country, today sent out notices_to its A case against R- Wayne for ^ \ Announcement states that the lo-Aecidental -station, whilean alternative base of less!^^ by f^rce and any attempt to in-
™rrbuTnaî°dXesa,ta the event of a rail- D™Wn ^ thC ^ work wiU begin at once.__________ ^th^vertict of a coroner’s jury importmice is ^ created m Australia. | ^ ms^s sovereign constitu-

road workers’ strike. _ day at o clock.------------------------- tion. *, O^CAGO GRAIN MARKET iln the case of WUliarn Bloxan forty-si^ is ^=7=1 ^ Washington conference I ^""=1 rights wil! provoke only tieadly
Washington, Oct. 19—The radroad IN WALL STREET. , CHICAGO ^ ^___ wlipnt of Lachine, and Homère thp arraneement can be countermanded.,

labor board will be given the fuU sup- no301—Trad- “ I Chicago, Oct 19^"!ng- hDec thirty-eight, whose bodies w"e ^™d.in The newspaper further says that the)The Republican Army.
port of federal authority in its endeavor New York, ?ct New York, Oct. ^Postponement of ! Dec. $1.05%, May $L10%, corn, D • ^ of a shack on Lake Champlain also are to be converted into , * Q t 19_Replying to s*e-
to avert the railroad strike, and will be ers evidently viewed the railroad labor « ’ th pro^edings instituted May 51%; oats, Dec. 32/„ Evidence showed that they had been “ . h su ts C0J Dublin, Uct iy-rtepiying toswee-
expected to justify its creation. . situation with,greater confidenceJoday bv James A. Stillman, seeking a divorce 36%. <_______________drinking considerably Joking| Lratio^ with the United State.” imSS^SS

New York, Oct 19—Members of the fudging from the course of st"=^™ark" „d impugning the paternity of Baby ------------------------------ . -, ,—n bed, and probably accidentally srt fire I P|t fe ^ -n officia, circles that state- j Lh,f„2n^nt^sthâ?the Irish army has
Seamen’s Union will refuse to man 1 prices at the opening. A number of Stillman, today led to reports that pfcfllasmg làlT I T| Ifl) to their shack. Joseph T. Ffs*er* 5®, ments made by the London Daily Ex-! Bulletln contends t y,„
coastwise passenger boats touching New Heading rails extended yesterday s rally the* litigation might be settled out Of I «IWBosnd yU A | Hf K Lachine, who escaped, said he had been regarding the possibility of the ob.s.el7<!f ^ertook to indu]ire in no pro-rV*- York if there is a railroad strike, ac- by large fractions to almost two points. ™*rt 0f proIonged for several years be- _____________—, H Lh I I ILIl ûnsuccessful in his efforts to awaken pre-s _regaraingf ^ ^ p which it undertook to indulge in no pro-

1 cording to John F. Welsh, an organizer Northern Pacific, Delaware, Lackawanna ()f the inheritances involved. There p . ~ N Lamoreux and Bloxan when hesaw e Ea$tehi fleet merely arise from certain add^hat the camps of the Irish

,M u*'"' ive fe.—*> | ncmBT sr ** -h,ps -,he Fir ssr™ .»

rr-.rvvtffiT,£« KtrUKlPetnolenm being most favored. F^- charIes C. Stillman and Ernest G. Still- ___ POLICE COURT the establisbrnpit of a Far Eastern fleet "my> ®ayS ® arm muf^have its

HsSSSSlss:nfAme2rin^&5 ^s ^ o^o,wtt?!a”reirkrr^mz *1Z1W ow recor ’ ‘ ;T^wo7ddba|r^r jsslafter the was •
,™f”hwasted by^l- ^ewjrori, ^ ^The^  ̂ Sd^^^£Æ LONGLEY LEAVES

rært: m a ÏÏS ^ rerovered alî Z A^ren. ’ | - - - ^ ^ d j 5 GOVERNTONTOF ft
The president ’fe cablegram was in re- int of yesterday’s heavy loss and KENNEDY OF ! Synopsis — Depressions are situate ; the accused if he e SASKATCHEWAN j John Butcher, Unionist member for

ply to one received from King George Al}lerican Car and Foundry rallied with UC.U. IS-tUNlN.C.L' I Ur over Michigan and ta the lo*".Sb goods which he had said he had hatt o - York was speaking. Sir John, in allud-
on Monday, in which the British ruler £enpra] Electric. Constant pressure was MONTREAL DEAD Lawrence Valley, and pressure is high- file where it should Tlre^cused Hnn Ceorae ' ing ti Irish affairs, referred tot the Irish
expressed his appreciation of tbe b®: i directed, however, against American - pst in the northwest states. Showers said he could a > Regina, Sask., Oct. 19 f leader as “De Valera” instead of using
stowal of the United States medal of ; g gears Roebuck and Harvester at -------r . We occurred in many, places from not found it. The a=cu^d h;‘ n!, ‘ 'll I-angley has resigned fus minister of biun- ^ cllstomary designation to which Mr.
honor on Britain’s unknown warrior , of 1 v2 to 2 1-2 points. Shorts Was a Noted Figure HI Sport Manitoba to the Gulf of St. Lawrence had charged some tea to his own icipal affairs in the S“!cat=be*a" go/" ce Valera wL held to be entitled as an

Paris, Oct. 19".-Premier Briand went | attacked the steels, effecting losses vxr tv and also along the British Columbia count, lhe vutness dentified some tea ernment to become president of an ele- meraber of parliament, “the hon-
before ’the Chamber of Deputies yes- j t„ 3 ,.2 points in Replogle, Gulf and Had Been a Wrestling  ̂ and coffee produced^ in court a"d gave vat(Jr concern. ^le member from East Clare and
terday and made it clear that h.s policy States_ United states Steel and Republic Forecasts:- the wholesaie price of it. He valued wrCXYTC East Mayo.”
must have the support, the strong ap- jron> common and preferred. Oils be- Champion. Showers. lotT,a^ ^><nrpnan another employe of the CONDENSED NEWS The speaker immediately called Sii
proval, of the deputies if he was: to came nnsettled before noon, Mexican , ---------- Maritime—Fresh to strong south an ; Ralph > nn ordeF w),ich he John to order, saying he must refer tc
represent Franaee at the Washington petroleum reacting two points. Montreal, Oet. 19—George Kennedy, southwest winds; mostly cloudy today ; c0T"Pa"5, t had asked him to put T Governor Nicholl yester- Mr De Valera as the member for his
Conference. If France desired a policy CaU money opened at 4 1-2 per cent. „oted Montreal sport promoter, and ex- : and on Thursday, with some showers. ^ , ^.thejef ^d^ t^h, ^ h&<J ^ ^ ^Lieirt t G ^ the B 'c. leg- particular constitutency. Several points

Ariif force, he declared, the representatives -----------------—__________ , lightweight wrestling champion of Can-j Gulf and North Shore — Fresh to on the. > had given it to Mr. J virtoria of order were raised as to whether an
of the coutnry must say so He would, MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE. 1 d died this morning after a long ill- strong south and southwest winds ; un- it on t l la R ’ est 0f tbe members individual who had not taken the oath
however dedine to associate himself Trading was'ne.^. He was creator and manager of settled; occasional showers today and ; Reynold, until Thurs- „Qnebec GaS Ctab lart night of allegiance was a member of the Hous,
W-Mhancis^'COyet ,9-The Japanrae again aTu^  ̂nSSge^rZt^itle, weather, to- Jattao^___________ died vesterday «0,

t^poita at m, ^Bromptbn^a» New York, Dct obtain ^ X fuV sttSig j THE DOLLAR TODAY. ,B Northfielc^ ^ Kt £Ty£

point to 56%. j , Stations. 8 a. m. yesterday, night. , ___ --------- ----------- ---------- =- vork on last Saturday.

Sssssrili I 1 b“KsweS?ksca"on
Prince Albert ... «
Winnipeg .............. ^

Chicago Oct. 19—An exhaustive search for the sender of a box of poisoned white viiver .... 38
candy, responsible for the critical illness of six nurses in the West End Hospital, SallU Ste. Marie. 44

grThe body of Eugene Durant, killed on ^ rame^hrougT the raaU ff^was addressed to Miss-Helen Rosenfeld, Kingston

the Rothesay tvertoe work, was sent to old student nurse. It contained home-made fudge, analysis of Montreal
mght by Undertaker P- J- ".dch Z slid to show that the deadly poison permeated all of the candy. Quebec

‘tZP Miss Rosenfeld came to the U. S. nine months ago from Austria and has. St John, N. B. . . 5.

Floor Cheap in Amherst. ; been a student nurse in the hospital since that time. St John’s^ Nfld... 36
Amherst, N. S., Oct. 19—An Amherst, In the candv box was a typewritten note bearing the following inscription: Detroit

departmental store is advertising flour Datient who was an ardent admirer. This candy was faithfully made.’ New York
for $4.25'a half barrel bag. v

Berlin, Oct 19—The accelerated slump 
in the price of German marks has caused 

j a run on stores in many parts of Ger- 
] many by foreign buyers who, despite the 
enhanced prices of most manufactured 
articles, are still able to purchase ad
vantageously. .

The Swiss frontier, according to The 
Vorwaerts, has been closed for across- 
the border trading in textiles, as Swiss 
buyers have completely stripped the 
frontier towns around Baden of articles 
of apparel. It is also reported that the 
Swiss watch industry is almost para
lysed, on account of the cheapness of 
German watches in consequence (tb the 
slump in German marks.

SIR JOHN BADDELEY. IU. S. President on Relations 
1 With Britain. May be Irish Day in British 

Commons.
V - I

esentatives of Factions 
Meet in Chicago.

Ellis Refuses and Convention 
Drops Nomination. Ceremonial Commemorating 

Final Surrender to Wash
ington—Renews Pledge oi 
Participation in Affairs for 
Betterment of World.

North Parliament Not Yet in 
a Position to Function, and 
Declared Merely a “Paper 
Government.”

Labor Board’s Probable Pro- 
1 posai to Avert Trouble— 
1 Some Vote Decisions to Re

main at Work—Washing
ton’s Position. Campaign.

LOCAL ms.Chicago, Oct. 1»—The first of a series 
w of conferences In Chicago at which repre

sentatives of all factions in the railroad, 
strike situation may decide the out- 

of the strike call issued by the big

day to the Irish situation ifone

V
come
four brotherhoods for October, began 
here today, to continue over the week-»

HERE TOMORROW.
Grant Hall, vice-president of the C. P.

end.

t

Uls-

mutilating her 
cellar of his

home in East" Moorestown. In his con-
_____ fession, the police say, Lively told them

took command. |#he had roamed through eastern Canada 
and; New England since he left East 
Moorestown.

group now 
tional walkouts beginning on October 30. Ulster’s Stand.

*1

I

resistance.”

The news-

THE WASHINGTON
CONFERENCE

In The Commons»
k

ments
causes

1

time.

Funerals. :_______ .V
The body of Mrs. Henry Coy, who 

died in the hospital yesterday, was 
taken to Gagetown this morning. The 
funeral will be held at her late home 
tomorrow afternoon.

The funeral of Emily Gertrude, wife 
of Morton A. Yerxa, of Roslindale, 
Mass., was held this afternoon at Fern- 
hill. A short service was held at the

4052
M j Sasic. Oct. 19—The Dominion Express messenger on train No. 4, Chicago. Oct. 19—Five thousand mem

.. 1 ° Toronto ex-nress was held up and the safe in the car rifled by a lone hers of the journeymen plumbers’ ano

----------------------lEHBrsrssH
liver He was bound and gagged and the safe was then gone through and when $1 25 an hour, are returning to work to- 

' motion the bandit opened the side door of the car and dropped day under an agreement with the mas
ter plumbers. Carpenters, who liuvi 
been holding out for $1.25 an hour, now 
are returning to. work at the Landis 

scale unofficially, it was su.d, at-

4050
50 38

4256
671 57

54 5466
64 72 52
56 62 56 the train was in52 54 46

out.50«Ï 52 at the car doorthe train arrived here the messenger failed to appear
search revealed him bound and gagged on the floor of the

4056 When
when summoned and u2842 wage

though no contract has been signed.52 5062 I! car.1 60 64 1)0
i
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Catarrh MeansGERMANS HAVE A Science Gan 
Now End Corns

Such Troubles Are Out of Date 
—Millions Know This Now

TITImpure Blood
* !It Is a Constitutional Disease.

When it affects the nose and thrdat 
1 and becomes chronic it weakens the deli- 
I cate lung tissues, deranges the digestive 
organs, and may lead to consumption.

! It impairs the taste, smell and hearing.
Two Thousand Rounds Min- £ÎZ

fla- i— a firrle of the disease, so troublesome at this
UlC Hi a vaiui. time of year, and gives permanent re-

! Mef.
I “I had catarrh of the head and
stomach, and dreadful ringing noises in 
my ears. I decided to try Hood’s Sar
saparilla ; my health improved wonder-

«

IU I

® mmA famous expert, years ago, solved 
the whole com problem.

The method is Blue-jay—the plaster 
or the liquid. It stops pain instantly. 
Soon the whole com gently loosens and 
comes out.

Now folks who pare or pad corns do 
themselves injustice. So do users of old 
methods, harsh and prude.

Blue-jay is modem. It is approved 
by authorities. It is easy, simple, quick 
and sure.

Just apply it and forget it, and vvstdh 
what becomes of the com. After ti.at, 
you will never let a com pain twice.

Your druggist has
Liquid or Plaster

1 ROPE ABOUT NECK (■ #

H✓
Moncton, N. B., Oct. IB—In a G. T. 

R. refrigerator car here today was 
found the body of a man lying on the 
floor with a piece of rope around his 
neck. The body has not yet been iden
tified. Writing on papers was in a for
eign language. A piece of rope such 
as was around his neck was tied to an 
iron pipe in the upper portion of the 
car. It is believed it was broken by the 
j* of the Car, possibly when it was 
being shunted.

z
That is the Report Reaching 

London—Correspondent al- 
-so Says Germany is
ing on Poison Gases and j ney, st Johns, o. ______
Developing an Army.

L&J

liiil&llfonli•ilililiiS

Unmatchable ValuesBALLOON DANCE
AT THE GARDENS Blue - jayLlondon, Oct. IP—The Munich corre

spondent of the London Tiroes is in- seats tomorrow evening at the Gardens, 
formed by an unnamed expert that the Balloons, whistles, ticklers, confetti and

ssr
%ï‘iSSi:::“CASCARETS" FOR soldiersarbr®
man industries are devising engines of, FEDERATION nL^nt l l
war. The correspondent declares that nMIrtTIH I Tlrtll 11V noon at 1.15 o elock^after *
Germany is concealing her armies under : |'[|M\ 1 10 A I |[|M Port Arthur, Ont, Oct. 19.—The G. Mr. Green was b«rti fn 1

ses^^isarÆi uUlWAIIUN
as spte -rszz isstfMS*imental work connected with the manu- «weet and bowels moving as regular as domlnibn command was instructed Oo 1 six years conducted a well known rbusi- 

■ fMtore of engines of war in some shape a clock by morning No griping or in- take part any C0nfCrence which may riess of his own in the city.
rffom been indulged in there." I cogence. 10,25 or 80 cent boxes. .«fegttimately arranged with such Of a partiçulariy pleasant dk^titlpn,

S.----------- -- |Children love this candy cathartic too. amaJga~ation vh.w.» Mr Green gathered"about i*n a large
PERSONALS X I Anil 111*1110 to^h^^v^on^of^tlfe best^metîîod "ays his"uprightn^s^d^ionesty. He

F. Irvine of Nelson, B C is in the HP A MCUlV g, ' which the federation luTd te ™ a member «J the Masomdfmternity
^«Srtreef ^ ^ tUUftL MLÏÏÜ brought about ,O^e^o?

anfpotat retard ^loncEy on Stron WILL BOWL THEM. HEALTH THE KEYNOTE TO BEAUTY ^M^Gmên was a good citizen. His

Majestic, after spending the week end The Western Union messengers accept „ means so much to women- brisk business manner won him friends
with Mrs. Hamm’s parents Mr. and Mrs. the chaUenge of the C. P. R- n«ssengers 'Kta| triumph, admiration and in his commercial life and h.s kindlyna-
E. R. Coes, McDonald’s Corner. They to bosrt on any alley desired on Satpir- ^ B implies good health. ; ture and devotion to all that was good in
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Coes, day evening at seven o clock. Who ever saw a woman racked with i home life made him Uked and respected
who will spend the winter in tne city —————— ctTiiir6?linfl' with weakness or dis** i ^ZLig their'children, making their home BODY HERE TOMORROW ££ 4^ couW hi called dutiful? The | Mr. Green is survived by his wife, two 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Farris, 39 Ken- Word was received this morning that woman of today in this high-strung, ner-I sons and two daughters. Jbe sons are 
Hedy street. body of J. A. Tiltofn^^who died sud . ngt> j- continually overdoine* with ! ®* Hart Green of Winnipeg, and HarryMiss Annie Wasson of Chipman spent denly in Toronto on Monday would dr- ^ r^t that ills p£uliar to her sex ; C. Green, of this city. Mrs. I. A. Wyner 
a very pleasant week end with Mr. and rive here tomorrow morning. The ar- fleTel whlch, unchecked, will ruin all I of New York, and Miss Alice M. Green, 
Mrs. Ernest Arbo of Pleasant Point [rangements for the funeral have not yet chgnc^ for her happiness. The natural of St. John, are the daughters The 

Right Hon. C. J. Doherty is expected been completed. restorative for such ailments U Lydia E. ! sympathy of the community will be ex-
In Ottawa on Monday from Geneva. He pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, which ' tended to Mrs. Green and iamily m their
will land at New York. AjP£IN,TE.D for more than forty years has been recog- sad bereavement. The fliberal arrange-

Frank Klevener has returned to his _ L. McC. Ritchie and T. Louis Me- | nized M a standard remedy for women’s | ments have not yet been completed.
home in Roelindale, Mass., after having Gian were appointed inspectors this j,,, d hae d m ch to reiieTe „ain -------------- 1 ■***•"— ,
spent the last week with Mr. and Mrs. ■ morning at a meeting of the «editors ^ rcstore health to women. NEWSPRINT REPORT.
A. B. Barnes at their home, 109 St of Jacob Baig, who has assigned to the ------------- —-------------- rv. „„ n„t io_NewsnaDèr rmb-Jaroes street | Eastern Trust Co. The matter of the ofTORRR RPTDFS li^Ttbe TT S rn^d not worry over

Dr. J. H. Allingham returned home ; disposal of the assets wiU be taken up OCTOBER BRIDER th^5upply of print paper for next year,
today Montreai. wbem he w«s at> at a subsequent meeting. # Morrow-Lane. . so E. P. Adler, chairman of the paper

YVpI» «rarartî ANNIVERSARY A quiet wedding took place this morn- committee of the American Newspaper
Mr. and Mrs. George O Pray returned ANNIVERSARY. o’clock in St Mary’s -Church. Publishers’ Association, told the Inland

home yesterday from a honeymoon trip A pleasant time was spentJast even-, g Mis Marjorie Helen" daughter of Daily Press Association. Quantities of 
to upper Canadian^. ' n inget home of Mr. “d Mrs. Frank ^ ^ Mrs j. La’ne a*d John pri„t paper are being imported and he

Rev. G. W. Scburman North Syd Craft, Mdledge avmue, Tb» ^frien^J Wellington, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. J. said this paper has been found by At-

PvrexB tvare. Francis Kerr made the blue tricotin» with corresponding hut and that Canada had reached a newsprint p^entati^ in“ In* carrying a b.idal bouquet of roses and , of OM mlBion
M— Cr.ft thanked the donors heartilv ’ carnations, ente-ed the church with her tone a year. Consumption m tne u. a, Tte eCvenlng wMd^nt ?n gamees aJTd father, as’the choir, of which the brtde he said, was two and a half million tons.

dancing and refreshments were served. ^ONTARIO FIRE LOSSES.

MISS HAZEL DUFFY. ing of the register the choir also sang Toronto, Oct 19—During the last
This morning at her home at Union “O Perfect Love.” Miss Hilda Brit- , year Ontario suffered commercially from

Point Hazel, daughter of John and the tain presided at the organ. Following j dre iosses to the extent of one million 
late Sarah Duffy, died. She was nine- the ceremony the bridal party drove to jd„uars a month.'fullÿ One-half of whkh 
teen years of age. She is survived by the home of the bride’s parents v. here might have been prevented, it was re
lier father, four brothers and four sisters, a dainty wedding breakfast was served, ported to the Ontario Fire Prevention 
The brothers are Harold, Chartes. Mur- after which Mr. and Mrs. Morrow left Leagne here yesterday, 
ray and George, of this city. The sis- on the Governor Dingley for Boston
ters are Mrs. Segee, of Calgary; Miss .and other U. S. cities. The many beauti-
AUce Duffy, in the United States; Mrs. ful and useful gifts received testify to !
Chartes Haggerty and Mrs. Theodore the many good wishes extended to Mr.
J. Purdy: of St John. The funeral wiU and Mrs. Morrow, 
be held on Friday afternoon at her fa
ther’s heme, Union Point.

Patrons should be early to secure
An increasing number of delightful furniture buyers who~have

our price re- 
as to command

stops pain-ends corns
a Bauer & Black product » found satisfaction here affirms daily the significance of 

ductions." The quality of the furniture sold is such
instant recognition.—t/ “BETTER FURNITURE—LESS MONEY”

h

J. MARCUS, 30-36 Dock St.
6rt il 
don,

is.

Is the right of every girl or woman,” 
says the beautiful Alice Lake, the charm
ing actress. “I wish I could talk to every 
girl or woman personally, and tell her 
what I think of that famous beautifier, 
Derwillo. I have had a great deal of 
experience with various toilet prepara
tions, but nothing has given me the sat
isfaction that Derwillo has. It really does 
what others claim to do. The moment 
it is applied a rosy hue mounts the 
cheeks, and a baby softness comes to 
the skin.”

It’s wonderful for a dark, sallow skin, 
tan freckles, sunburn, windburn, rough
ness, discolorations and many other fac
ial blemishes. It takes the place of face 
powder, stays on better and is absolute
ly harmless even on the most sensitive 
skin. Its use cannot be detected and it 
gives one of any age a more youthful 
appearance.

It is sold at toilet counters of depart
ment stores and druggist everywhere, 
with the understanding that if you are 
not satisfied yonr ititmey will be refund
ed. This enables you to try it free if it 
fails to please. There is no substitute 
for Derwillow, so don’t let anybody 
palm off anything else on you which they 
claim is “better,” “just as good” or “just 
like it." Some even go so far as to of
fer twice the amount for the same 
price. We côuld do this, too, but we 
want to give you the best. When you 
Get Derwillo you get the best

/

NEWS NOTES ABOUT 
PROMINENT BAPTISTS

and select, sickness preventing several 
members from being present. A whist 
drive was held and the prizes were >yon 
by: Ladies’ first price, Mrs. Draycott,
men’s first price, Mr. Sibley. Consola
tion prizes were awarded to Mrs. Smith 
and Mr. Nickson. When the smoke ql 
the card battle had died away Mrs. 
Draycott served dainty refreshments 
which were heartily enjoyed. Mr. Ma- 
Clean then offered a leather collar case, 
proceeds to go into the funds. This 
realized $3. The winner was Mrs. Dray
cott. A programme of songs and mu
sic was then shared in and enjoyed by 
all, and as the hour was growing late 
Auld Lang Syne was sung. '

lion.

(Maritime Baptist)
Pastor H. B. Camp of Waterville, N. 

S, has resumed his course at Acadia by 
taking up the work of the junior class.

Pastor A. A. MacLeod will supply in 
New Glasgow on Convention Sunday. 
He- has closed his work at McKee’s 
Mills and resumed hi 
Acadia.

Rev. M. S. Richardson of Zion 
cfiqricb, Yarmouth, was a caller at *>ur 

, , I office last week. He reports favorably
Calgary, Oct. 19—A. A. MeGlIUvray, 0{ the work of the Zioh church.

K. C., counsel for the Gold Seal Liquor, J.\ Elvin Shaffner, a prominent clti- 
Company, making a statement in refer-1 Mn Qf Lawrencetown, N.S., and a mem- 
ence to the recent decision of the supreme j ber -of the Baptist church in that town, 
court of Canada upholding the validity : died on October 12. The loss sustained 
of the Canada Temperance Act, said that by family, church and community is 
he believed that the case would be taken severe.
before -the privy coûnclL Rev. O. N. Chipman of Port William

has been riotified that his son, Roy, is 
T ORT) rOWDRAY ill with typhoid feVer at McGill Unt-LUKU CUWUKA1 versity, Montreal. Mrs. Chipman has

MAKES OFFER also received the sad tidings of the
——, rcr\ rwY i death of her brother, J. E. Schaffner. 
(JE I.SU,Uuu j Rev. G. A. Wasson begay his work 

. „ . as pastor of the Bath group of churchesLondon, Oct. 19-Lord Robert Cecil, on Member 18. 
opening a national campaign in behalf j Key c p wilson has completed his 
of funds fori the League o _ work as interim pastor of the Salisbury
Union, announced that Lord Cfcv y •prorate. Nearly 'one hundred were 
had promised to contribute fifty thou- ( baptized during M, eleven weeks’ min- 
sand pounds. . , istry and several received otherwise. HeHe read a etter from the Marquas of ha/,eft for Vermont, for evangelistic 
Lansdowne strongly advocating arbitra-^ worj£_
tion in international disputes, instead of. Th‘e Newton Theological Institution 
resortnig to force. . t has this year the largest entering class
the “o?NXs0and congratulated 
the'British and French premiers for hav- aaout tnlrty’ 
ing resorted to the league in the Silesian 
deadlock. If the league solved that 

I question, he said, it would achieve » 
great triumph. - ,

»

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents. GOLD SEAL CASE 

jl PRIVY HUE
BIRTHS studies at

GREEN—At the Evangeline Matern
ity Hospital, Oct. 12, 1921, to Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Green, a son. 10—21

MONCTON PERSONALS.
Mrs. O. M. Melanson, of Shediac, who 

was operated on as the result of a motor 
accident, was reported yesterday as pro
gressing favorably. The operation dis
closed a fractured knee cap.

( Mel. "Wilson, delivery clerk in the of
fice of the W. U. Telegraph Company, 
has been promoted to manager of the St 
George office.

Roland Heine of the Board of Un
derwriters, St. John, was in Moncton 
Monday, enroute to Edmundston where 
he will adjust the fire loss following the 
destruction of the Victoria Hotel there.

Miss Margaret Henderson of French 
Village, Kings County, is the guest of 
Snlesville.

X MARRIAGES ranCourtney-Craig.
A pretty wedding was solemnized at 

seven o’clock last evening, when Mrs. 
Carrie Craig was united in marriage to 
John Edward Courtney, son of John 
Courtney of this city. The ceremony 

performed at the home of the bride 
by Rev. F. H. Bone, pastor of Central 
Baptist church. The ceremony was per
formed under an arch decorated with 
pink, yellow and mauve chrysanthe-> 

He entered » mums, surrounded with wreaths to 
match and encircled with palms and cut 
flowers.
•white shadow lace dress with frills, the j 
trimming being cream satin ribbons 
and rosettes with ermiinle. She carried 

ljbuquet of American Beauty- roses. 
The bride was supported by her only 
daughter, Mildred, who sang “G 

W. M-. Ryan conducted the Promise Me" very effectively. She was !
gowned In Pekin blue satin with trim- I 
mlngs of sequin. The groom was sup
ported by Kenneth A. Wilson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Courtney left on an auto trip 
through the province. The bride wore a 
tailored traveling suit of navy blue, with ; 
hat of navy satlti with ermine trim
mings, and Hudson seal coatee. The 
grootp’s gift to the bride was a dia
mond and pearl necklace. Mr. and 
Mrs. Courtney will reside at 2*6 Union 
street upon their return to the city. ; 

Atlanta, G a., Oct 19—Announcement The groom is a well-known painter and 
that Peter Manning would be sent decorator. /
against time in an effort to break- his j------------- - ■*•— --------------

record of 1.57 3-4 made a fortnight ! ALLEGE MISTREATMENT . .
OF BRITISH IMMIGRANTS

AT ELLIS ISLAND 
New York, Oct. 19—(Canadian Press) 

—Alleged mistreatment of British im
migrants at Ellis Island has been brought j 
to the attention of the U. S. labor de
partment. The Church Peace Union has 
taken up the case of Mark Gainvill, a 
British subject who served with the 
Canadian army during the war. He 
complained of conditions at the island in 
last July. The union has forwarded to 
the secretary of the labor affidavits 
signed by Gainvill.

MORROW-LANE—On October 19, 
1921, at Sti Mary’s church, by Rev. R. 
T. McKlm, Marjorie H. Lane of St 
John to John W. Morrow of Kennebeo- 
aais Island, N. B.

COURTNEY -CRAIG—On Oct 18, 
1921, by Rev. F. H. Bone, John Court
ney to Mrs. Carrie Craig, both of this

> LIQUOR CHARGE.
In the police court this morning three 

men charged with drunkenness were re
manded. One of them, Wesley Shilling- 
ton, said he got what made him drunk 
from James Quinn, who ran a beer 
store in Mill street Information' was 
laid against Quinn and was brought 
to court to answer tqthe charge of sell
ing intoxicating liq 
plea of not guilty.’ Shillington said he 
had'come to town yesterday morning 
with a milk team and some time before 
eleven o’clock he went into « beer shop 
conducted by the accused and asked 
for a drink of beer. He said he had had 
nothing to drink besides that and was 
arrested about five hours later for drunk
enness.
prosecution. The case was postponed 
until Friday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

AMHERST TWINS TO .-
BE NAMED FOR THE 

PREMIER AND MR, KING
Amherst, N. S., Oct. 19—Mr. and Mrs. 

Walter T. Goodwin of this town have 
announced that the twin boys bora to 
to them this week are to be named Ar
thur Meighen and Mackenzie King.

I
was

mcity.

uor.
DEATHS The bride was attired in a

SbzTHEPjlWHITE—Suddenly, in Fairville, on 
the 18th inst., Thomas G. White, leaving 

nephews and thre\neices to mourn.
(Bangor and Nova Scotia papers please

copy.) '
Funeral from his late residence, Hard- 

tag street, Fairville, on Thursday at 2.30.
I^tMPTON—At tile General* PubUc 

Holpltal, on Oct. 18, 1921, Harry Hamp- 
> ton, leaving his wife and two children 

to mourn.
Funeral on Thursday from hh late 

residence, 28 North street. Service at 
BJ5 o’clock.

McLAUGHLIN — Suddenly, at the 
General Public Hospital, on October 18, 
1921, Charlotte E, widow of William P. 
McLaughlin, leaving four sons.

Funeral from her late residence, 12 
Clarence street, Thursday, at 2.80 p. m.

BURNHAM—In this city, on the 
19th inst, Florence Louise, wife of 
Archibald G. Burnham, and daughter of 

’the late Mfeses and Sarah Crawford of 
"Kingston, N. B.

Funeral on Friday from St John’s 
| (Stone) church. Service at 8 o’clock.
I FAWCETT—In the General Public 
LHospital, on October 19, 1921, Robert 
iFawcett, leaving one daughter, one 

* 'brother and two sisters.
, Funeral Friday at 2.80 p. m,_at the 
oreaWence of his sister, Mrs. Jas, Alston, 
186 Queen street, West. 1

GREEN1 — At his residence, 171 
Princess street, on Oct 19, 1921, Louis 
Green, aged 68 years.

Funeral notice later.
DUFFY—At Union Point on the 

19th inst, Hazel, youngest daughter of 
John and the-late Sarah Duffy, in the 
19th year other age, leaving her father, 
four brothers and four sisters to mourn.

Funeral from the residence of her 
brotheiMn-law, Charles Haggerty, Union 
Point, Friday, at 2 o’clock.

Friends invited.
DALEY—Suddenly in this city on 

19th inst, John Daley, leaving three 
ions and two sisters to mourn.

(Boston and Halifax papers please 
copy).

Notice of funeral later.

1
WILL WED TODAYfour 5 Moncton Times:—In honor of his mar

riage to take place in Fredericton on 
Wednesday, David Harnett of the C. N. 
R. divisional office, was yesterday given 
by the office staff of the Moncton di
vision a handsome silver tea service. The 
presentation was accompanied by a suit
able address. Mr. Harnett will leave

Ti

After two years and three months on 
that extensive field in Kent county, N.
B., of which Little River, Gladeside and
Canaan Station are three of the points, for Fredericton where on Wednesday he 
Rev. A. A. McLriod has retired and re- will be married to Miss Evelyn Hurley 
sumed his studies at Acadia University, of that city. Following the ceremony 

The following words printed in a re- they will leave for New York on a honey- 
cent issue of The Canadian Baptist have moon trip. They will reside in Monc-

____ reference to tlwo well-known maritime ton.
‘TV’) nr A TCP VOTE province Baptist pastors: “Bloor Street
^ v l Calendar of September * contained the WAGES ARE. DOWN

New York, Oct. 19—Officials of locals following items: ‘We regret to have Fredericton Moil. * .of -the International Brotherhood of to say good-bye Do our friend, Rev. aee4 tn he?ver^iee7 .v "0t
Teamsters, claiming 20,000 members, Dr. B„wley Green, of the First Bap- ' S=enm> t'116 s£a"
have summoned .the men to vote on fist church, Moncton, N. B., who has woods Onemtinnc will nnt'h ■ 7 
Thursday night ok account of a $5 week- spent five successive Sundays with us. on j_ ' > 5, a nc
ly decrease announced yesterday by the This is the second summer Dr. Green ““ f il 1
Merchant Truckmen’s Bureau. The has been with us, anà we now feel that hoard Oner*tore c=v thnt non en* 
marine engineers already have been call- he is one of us, for lie has not taken the ; „n JL th L . n ^ £,
ed to vote November 1 on a proposal to dutirs of a si;„ply pastor lightiy, but fas^ veTr .a îh enenint^these figures, 
join the railway striker,. .has led the prayer meetings, ay well as ^w7e« rioted Zm $76 tn 7

Officials planning for the city s relief v|sif|ng homes where sickness and death m ,,, ® .... , Yin the event of a railroad strike, de-;have £me. He has won a lar£ place ?d h’ bUt th“ cond,t,ons have chau«- 
dared they were confident they could jn tour hearts by his gracious personal- ; 
feed and fuel the dty.

PAY CUT, N. Ÿ.
TEAMSTERS AREDoctors Recommend 

Bon-0ptc for the Eyes
Physicians and eye specialists pre
scribe Bon-Opto as a safe home remedy 
la the treatment of eye troubles and to 
strengthen eyesight. Bold under money 
eefïmà guarantee by all druggista

own
ago at Lexington, Ky., added interest to 
today’s events in the Grand Circuit races 
here.

rnzEMAr utuiiin su?ro&
ment tor Eczema and Skin Irrita- 
tlons. It relieves at ones and gradu- 
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase's Ointment free If you mention this 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage. 80c. a 
box ; all dealers or Edmmnson, Bates h Co, 
Limited, Toronto.

/

iity, and we are greatly enjoyed and 
profited by his strong and eloquent
preachintr.*—The ministries of Rev. A. », , „ _
L. Huddleston e. M. A.. B. D., of Hall- i °* Amherst to Mrs. Mackenna of Par

rs boro, will take place lit the residence 
of Mrs. W. L. Tucker, mother of Mrs. 
Mackenna, on Oct. 20. Owing to recent 
bereavement in the families of both, the 
mUrriage will be a quiet one.

WEDDING TOMORROW
Ross Drag Company The marriage of H. J. Logan, K. C.,LATE SHIPPING

I during June and July, and of Rev. 
Carter Helm Jones of Philadelphia

fax,
Dr. C
in July, were also greatly appreciated. 
Both are gifted preachers, with 
pulpit ability and a rich spiritual mes
sage.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. i

OHO Arrived October 19.Tt x Coastwise—Str Valinda, 56, Merriam, 
from Bridgetown.

rare :

ANNOUNCEMENT.Cleared October 19.
| Coastwise—Strs Valinda, 66, Merriam, 
for Clements port; Empress, 612, Mac
Donald, for Digby.

-m LAST CAR CLUB. Mr. and Mrs. A. MacNairn of Buc-
The members of the Last Car Club touche, N. B., announce the mariage of 

held their weekly reunion last evening their daughter, IIda Evelyn, to Frank 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Dray- Brown of Moose Jaw, Sask., on Wcdnes- 

! côtt. 54 Durham street. J. E. McClean day. Sept. 14, 1921 the marriage taking 
The party was small place at Moose Jaw.

RIGHT GLASSES
Increase Your Capacity for 

Work
A

Aspirin MARINE NOTES.
Callabasas is due in port was the host.The steamer 

from San Domingo with a cargo of raw 
sugar for the refinery.

The steamer Mongolia is expected to 
sail tomorrow morning with a cargo bf 
potatoes for Havana.

The steamer Manchester Importer 
sailed from Montreal for Manchester on 
October 15. j

The steamer Manchester Port arrived ; 
i at Montreal from Manchester on Octo
ber 16.

Thousands of men and women de
pend upon their ability to use their 
eyes at close work to make a living.

If you are having trouble with your 
eyes do not neglect them on account 
of the small cost necessary to give 
you full seeing power.

The price of our glasses is small 
compared to the good they will do

you. SAVE YOUR EYES.

^5^ v

H WASH UP WITH

SNAPIN MEMORIAM
Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer”DEB—In loving memory of Private 

Samuel John Dee, who was killed in 
iction October 19, 1918.

fiiree years have passed, our hearts still 
sore;

As time goes on we miss thee more; 
A wooden cross now marks a grave 
W one we loved but could not save.

SISTER OLIVE.

after raking out the furnace, cleaning 
out the cellar or doing any other 
dirty work around the house.
SNAP removes grime and grease and 
keeps the skin smooth and soft

Better than Soap

Warning! Unless you see name I Aspirin in handy tin boxes of twelve 
“Bayer” on tablets, you are not getting tablets, and In bottles of twenty-four 
Asnirin at all. Why take chances? and 100. Aspirin is the trade mark (re-
, Accept only an unbroken “Bayer” gistered in Canada) of Bayer Manufac- 
package which contains directions work- turc of M onoaceticatidester of Sahcylic- 
ed out by physicians during twenty-one acid. While it is well known that As- 
years and proved safe by millions for plein means Bayer manufacture, to assist 
Colds Headaches, Eearache, Toothache, the public against imitations, the Tablets 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lum- of Bayer Company will be stamped with 
bago, and Pain. Made in Canada. their general trade mark, the Bayer

All druggists sell Bayer Tablets off Cress”

V.YOUNG ROBBERS SENT TO
PRISON FOR FIVE YEARS

Winnipeg, Oct. 19—Six young robbers 
who set out a week ago today to hold 
up the branch of the Bank of Hoche- 
ioga at Elia, Man., and got away with 
$1,200 today were sentenced each to five 

„J years imprisonment.

D. BOYANER
i zOptometrists 

111 Charlotte Street
iV

ee
WILSON—In loving memory of my 

ion, John, who died on Oct. 19, 19J9.
MOTHER. X

m

;V
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Progressive
Business
Men

fa&=j

Accomplish their office work in 
surroundings that reveal progress
ive ideas. If you want a real cosy 
and stylish home, just consult 
Ami and Bros.* fine stock of fur
niture and the prices will be sure 

Jco suit you.
Beautiful BEDROOM SUITES 

in solid walnut, quartered-cut oak, 
etc, at all prices.

<=> , J

ODD BUREAUS from $20 up to 
$140000.

BLINDS from 85 cents upwards. 

See our Windows.

ENGLISH LINOLEUMS in 
four yard widths at '$1.35 per sq- 
yd. OILCLOTHS at 65c. per yd. 

Homes furnished complete.

AMLAND BROS., LTD.
19 Waterloo Street

“A Complexion 
Beautiful

Hahui 'S}/àma!:i
Better than Piils I G E ! A 
For Uvet Illy. I 20C BOX

RIGA WATER
. ri i irvL’v

HaÉU’M CONSTIPATION

sun
■ÜUSE ■J

M C 2 0 3 5

V

/



Super-Service 
Good for 
5 Years

Hospital
Standard |
2-Year Guarantee
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;FORMAL
WEAR

tOCALNEWS PAINLESS EXTRACTION 
Only 25c. Special

Hot Water Bottle
1-39

9'ZjZ-Æ.
RUMMAGE SALE 

Smonds street, Thursday 20th, 2.30 
Lady Roberts Chapter.

i

Community Plate, Adam, Patrician 
and Grosvenor Patterns.

Complete Table Oiitfits or Separate Pieces

Do not permit yourself to be 
unprepared with suitable and pro
per dress clothes for the series of 
formal affairs soon to begin.

We feature 20th Century Brand-

DISTINCTIVE DRESS CLOTHES
(ready tor service) tailored with 
tie skill and careful attention to 
detail that is usually found in the 
finest custom made garments.
, These clothes will make a defin
ite appeal to men of discriminat
ing taste.

Evening Dress Suits, Tuxedo 
Coats, Full Dress and Tuxedo 
Waistcoats, Dress Shirts and other 
Dress Accessories.

§
13576-10-20. Red Rubber—Moulded 

No Seams—Fresh Stock 
Full Size—Tested

nms in grey and white cottons and 
flannel at Bassen’s 14-16-18 Char- 
xeet. 10-20. We make the BEST Teeth fat Canada 

at the Most Reasonable Rates.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office t 

527 Main St 
•Phone 683

DR. J. D. MAHER, Prop.
Open 9 a. m. - - - Until 9 p.m.

V 7

O. H. WARWICK CO., LTD.can obtain the record “Over the 
t Kerrett’s, 222 Union street, 
rery night. 78 - 82 King Street10-25.

Branch Office i 
35 Charlotte St 
•Phone 388.

BRIDGE!
the an spices of Valcartier Chap- ia)ly for girIs gymnasium bloomers for a meeting of the church union commit-
ay, Oct. 21st, at the G. W. V. $1 35 a yard at Bassen’s 14-16-18 Char- tee of the Presbyterian church and of
s. Tickets $1, at Main 3011-11. i0tte street. 10-20. other churches that will be held in Tor-

-------------- — __________ onto this week.__________________________________
-ns plush and cloth coats from 
, at Bassen’s 14-16-18 Charlotte 

10-20.

WASSONS 2 STORES
For that cake “Perfect” Baking Pow

der “Perfect” Flavoring Extract, and 
“Perfect” Shredded Cocoanut, will be* 
found a good combination.

Stnoke... _ TAR
Home cooking and candy booth in 

charge of Pythian Sisters at the Fair.
10—28

GILMOUR’S I

Pickling Beets
65c a peck

Green Tomatoes
33c a peck

MAGEE’S 423 Main St

Iren’s week begins at the Reid 
on Monday, October 24.

13510-10-20. 68 KING ST.
CLOTHING TAILORING 

FURNISHINGS
Children headwear for less money at 
UÊtm’e 14-16-18 Charlotte street. (EATING'S

A kills
10-20.

. ) inch wide navy blue serge can
nsed for many purposes and espec-

Genuine Virginia blended 
m for particular smoker*

:Rev. J. W. MacKeigan left last even
ing for Toronto, where he will attend 'Beauty Contented

You are always confident 
has beenBugs, Pleas, 

Flies, Roaches 
end All Insects

saw
a using Gounod's Oriental

Claim. *
Seed I5e. for Trial SI*

X Fwd.IH.pUa.4Sea
&N. Montre .1

!

10-19Phone 355

Dykeman’s
34 Simonds St., ’Phone 1109 I 

Cor. City Road and Stanley St.
'Phone 4261

Finest small Picnic Hams, lb. 21 c.
Finest Roll Bacon, lb
Finest Canadian Cheese, a lb. 25 c. TELL TRUTH AND wyv
2 lb.s Boneless Codfish...........31c. AVOID APOPLEXY
5 rolls Toilet Paper............. .. 23c. London, Oct. 19—The most popular
2 lbs. Pearl Tapioca............. 25c. meetings of the British Association at
6 cakes Laundry Soap...........25 c. Edinburgh were those relating to phy-
Finest Orange Pekoe Tea, lb. 34c. ch0logical subjects. The large lecture
3 lbs., (equal to any 60c. tea) 99c.

. 21c. Were women.
. 65c. Dr. H. S. Langfeld in his study of | 
$1 04 personality, said that exhaustive tests' 
»-i"n7 have shown that your blood pressure! 
» t"-7o r*ses when you tell a lie. He added that 

20 lb. pail Pure Lard. . . . $3.78 this peculiarity is more marked among |
1 lb. block Domestic Short- women than men. '

• 1 flr The obvious inference, then is speak
ening . ..................• • • ■ - rn " the truth and lessen the danger of

3 lb. tin Domes. Shortening 50c- apoplexy.
5 lb. tin Domes. Shortening 85c. A blood-curdling picture of the future 
10 lb. pail Dom. Shortening $1.70 was drawn by M. O. Forster in his presi-

H .] T-x <t5 dential address to the chemistry section.
no IV' vM Dom. Shortening $3.35 „A day t dawn!” he said, “when the
98 lb. bag Five Roses Hour $4.3V ]nst t„n of*c0al and the last gallon of oil
98 lb. bag Royal Household have been consumed.”

or Cream of the West. . . $4.39 
24 lb. bag Robin Hood or 

Cream of the West .... $1.19 
24 lb. bag Royal Household
-) i°r In St. Andrews Rink is now in full
2 lbs. 90-100 Prunes............. 23c. gwi=g Qn ;ts ten day stretch with oyer
1 lb. Pure Bulk (-ocoa...........I oc. thirty features, all kinds of competition
2 tins Carnation Milk................ 35c games, sale booths, specialties, side
5 lbs. Rolled Oats.....................25c. shows, variety moving picture show,
Gold Cross Beans, per tin iÆo^SaS*from

(new stock)........................ > ->c- 10 to u p. m. each night. AU kinds of
1 lb. Pure Cream of Tartar. . 39c. new features with general change of
1 lb. Black Pepper.........................28c. programme as far as possible every
, it i— z"*l i . o i nitrht Saturday afternoon from 2 until1 lb. Finest Chocolates . ... 3lc./g ^ childrcn-s day, but open to all
Finest Creamery Butter, lb. 4/c.. at regu]ar admission fee. Five or six 
5 lbs. Best Onions.........................25c. tons 0f vegetables now on sale, more
3 lbs. Finest Rice........................25c. looming every day. There is » standing
2 bottle. Mothers Jam-■ ... 27«. !»««>» w£ E
4 lbs. New Grey Buckwheat | nacks or bric-a-brac of various kinds

Meal.......................... .............25c. ! around their homes, useless perhaps to
1 lb. pkg. New Dates...........20c., them but which we might turn to ac-
2 pkg. Com Staich. ....... 23c. count in fchpond or elsewhere. Send

y 6 : or bring it along.
Goods delivered to all parts ! Doors open at 7.30 p. m. each even- 

t ,L „ 1 m», 10 cents admission. Door prizeof the city. evf’ry night. Season tickets still on sale
at $1.00—six tickets for $5.00—chance 
to win an automobile or sleigh. Above 
and beyond all you have a chance to as
sist in a worthy and much needed cause. 

City Cornet Band at Fair tonight.

mv

1A
IJ

>i 4.y

27c.I
j*

v
packed, and half the audience Vroom wasAN exceptionally 

good household 
Flour made with 
special attention to 
the requirements of 
housewives who bake 

at home.

1 lb. block Pure Lard
2 lb. tin Pure Lard . .
5 lb. tin Pure Lard . . . 
1 0 lb. tin Pure Lard .

I

r————1/

0V1DO ♦S. Goldfeather
Optometrist,

of 625 Main Street, will remove 
his Optical Parlors to

HABANA

Club Selections
THE BIG ORPHANAGE FAIRVy lri.

y,
1 SIZE

2 for 25c In 8 Dock Street. J
>• A QUALITY CIGAR ”!This is the label the 

wise home bakers 
are looking for.

to 33 YOU WILL ALWAYS 
SAVE MONEY 

By Purchasing Your Grocer
ies at

m -i
s

X>;> Sweet
But Satisfying The 2 Barkers,Ltdi

\ This combination is raie, but 
you will truly find it in our

IOC Princess Street
'Phone M. 642MB

65 Prince Edward Street
Phone M. 1630Cinnamon Buns SATISFACTION GUARANTEED or 

Money Cheerfully Refunded.AND
Forestell Bros

-FOR—
Grocery Bargains;

100 lb. tag Finest Granulated Sugar

Coffee Cakes $8.45onlyr'4 $1.1524 lb. bag Canada Best Flour 
24 lb. bag Royal Household Flour $1.20 
98 lb. bag Canada Best Flour..... $4^5 

At Your Grocer’s 93 lb- tag Roya[ Household Flour $4.40
or at One of Our Two Stores 3 lbs. Orange Pekoe Tea .

I» lb. b« S........ «.75 P*|lû|-Ae||||,C M»io 173 Uoioe Ftoot Cram.,, PHnl B«te,, lb.

» K nbiZI Sui“.& nOUCl loUil » --------

FrMoH^fpiî rï;: : : : : $S F fir OtlfllltV RObinSOIl’Sy Ltd. 2fc
or.SaU<UT.“ g g ' . Baker» j L|spare r|.,iibpiï..

6 Surprise w:::: 48c. otiri 1 a vu PriCCS — — SÊtfETES :::::::::

= £ El - - - - Brown s GrOCOV SS STÆ
EEEa El Company t&assssag
* S?fe2^s^,-Cifc- ::::::: S t L* : : »» f
1 lMa,epuJ,rStrawbe,ry Jam ::: *L 98 lb. bag Purity Flour. . . $4.25 (o|.. Kjng a„d LudlOW Streets Reg. ^ Pkg^oUed Oats only.... 28=.

:ÈtiS,—.s™”166:....E
Si%£^*DÎffi,h5£i*2i|2c2K?bJ2rii>... Mo PtbwTo,'ib. Y^iu

viL_ ^

! Finest Red Lye Beans qt . ^ 2 lbs. Mixed Starch ................................. ^ ! 4 lb. tin pure Orange Marmalade.. 79c
Finest Deleware Potatoes, pk 30c, 4 lbs. Oatmeal ......................................... I 2 tins Libby’s Tomato Soup
4 tins Sardines.............. • • ■ • • 25c 2 pkgs. Jell-O . . . ................... - 4 tins Devilled Ham ..............
\pk,î.aSS"Fl,k”». Tra-»

Sfftir*; I “• USt"”* *“ ""c"”
0"“ •"i2 r. •?.. ...................................... '• * SSL 1S3.*.; 1 i : :

24 lb, bag .................................................... $1-35 ^ block Pure Lard. • • 21c _; \\ oz. pkg. Seeded Raisins..................... J9c«
Perfect Seal Fruit Jars, qts^ $1^5 dot. 3 lb tins Pure Lard..................... 62c — i Choice Seedless Oranges, dot....... 35c.5 „b.. U™dr, Sep........................... 25. 5 ItP«1PtoLj^-...............I Tl, it OlCB-Use It Always ; hS

B.si Lobster. .............................. .. '|b.PpL Domed. Short- I YatHlOUlh 01631118^ BUttOf '”l5- W

Red Clover Salmon .............. ............. 22c-j a„;ng..............................................$3.25 ■ Gravenstein Apples, per peck from
2 tins Norwegian Sardines .............. 35c| ---------------- | FRED. BRYD0N, City Market

Good Pink Salmon, l’s

Green Tomatoes ...........

Best Vinegar ...................

95c.
f; 27c!][• 1 mwi kmnÉiiiÊSiih

y? KST 39craicTioN uwemo
40c
19c•ilikti ff^.T 21c
23c

25c
21cZTT3i 60c|lg t i 95c.\; ; $3.70X 25c
30c

48c
80c

$U9
$3.20m i 23c

ill..

ore mues
less money 27c

. 29c
54c

Quality maintains economy. 
No matter how much you pay 
"per gallon" for other lubrica
ting oils, you get more lubrica
tion “per dollar” when you buy 
Imperial Polarine Motor Oüs.

V T SE the correct grade of Imperial Polarine Motor Oils 
I and maximum mileage from your lubrication money 

is agsured You cannot buy more real lubrication 
for your dollar than that which you get when you specify 
Imperial Polarine.
Imperial Polarine Motor Oils coat every moving part with an oil fflm 
which cuts down friction drag and reduces wear. They slow up de
preciation costs and absolutely eliminate excessive repmr bills and 
carbon troubles. You get more real motoring satisfaction, as well 
as more miles, for less money if you use, exclusively, the correct grade 
of Imperial Polarine Motor Oils.
Our Chart of Recommendations shows the grade especially suited to 
your type of car. Standardize on this grade. Consult our Chart at 
your dealer’s. Our new booklet, “Automotive Lubrication’’ also con- 
tains the complete Chart, besides other interesting and valuable in- 
formation. Write to 53 Church Street, Toronto, for your copy.

75c.

25c.
25c.
35c.TWO STORES 29c.
32c.
32c.
32c.
35c.
25c.
30c.

e

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Branches in all Cities .. 25c, up 

4 lbs. 25c.Finest Spanish Onions..
Bulk Cocoa, per lb. only 
Half-pound cake Baker’s Chocolate 23c. 
Bakers’ Cocoa, per can 
Finest White Potatoes, per peck. 28c.

Orders delivered in City, West Side, 
Fairvilie, E. St John and Glen Falls.

18c. Robertson’s
2 Stores

iiLiim 18c.for a clean efficient motor
25c. peck 

. 35c. gaL
;AQoco cAwaama 10c.

Your crank-case should be drained and cleaned at least every 
thousand miles. You will get more pleasure out of your car and will 
materially reduce operating costs if you employ crank-case cleaning 
service regularly. Dealers displaying this sign give all crank-case 
cleaning jobs prompt and expert attention. Such dealers use Imperial 
Flushing Oil. It takes out all grit and dirt and does not impair the 
fresh supply of oil as would be tho case if kerosene (coal oil) were

f PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL 

Prince William Street.M. A. MALONE Situated in cleanest and bealtiest 
part of city, overlooking harbor. 
Rooms with bath $1 per day. Special 
low rates bv the week. Excellent

x V2S-’22.

11-15 Douglas Avenue. ’Phones;
M. 3461, M. 3462 

Cor Waterloo and Golding Sts. 
‘Phones M. 3457, M. 3458.

’Phone M. 2913516 Main St.1 Tb• WmafUSE M W»9USE Dining iwom service.
Ad W*f

1

Clearance Sale
Starling’s Harness and Fancy 

Goods Store
9 Charlotte Street

Entire Stock Must be Sold to Wind Up Estate 
Prices Greatly Reduced ^

One Week Only, October 19th to 26th
By Order

The Royal Trust Co., Executors Estate Jas. Stirling.^

HI till

8«

iiyap.

B

CRANKCASE
SERVICE

s r$
x .

M C 2 0 3 5
4
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%
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1 vIN lighter vein.

Real Prodigy.IS Be Ctxgpirtfl Igtinew «mft 3>tax Genuine“Pop V 
“Weil, Junior—”
“Got a silver dollar in your pocket? 
“Yes, but—”

, “Lend it to me a little whiles 1’U g|vc 
it back.”

“But why do you want a silver dol- 
lar?w (

“I want to try it in my slight-shot,” 
“Shoot it?"
“Yep.”
“What for?”
“Oh, just for the novelty of seeing a 

dollar go a long way.”

ST. JOHN, N. B., OCTOBER 18, 192L ES HIIKLFiglsspr-jpilS
Subscription Prices—Delivered by carrier, $4.00 per year, by mail, $M0 per 

Tear to Canada, By mail to United States $6.00 pet year.
The Times has the largest circulation tothe Maritime Provinces.
Special Advertising Representatives—NEW YORK, Prank R. Northrop, 

Madison Ate—CHICAGO, E. J. Prwer, Manager, Association Bldg.
The Audit Bureau of Circulation audit* the circulation of The Bventog Times.

Gillette Razors
95£

Tragedy in Boston Nearly 
Double One,

350

j Claude Howe Pulled Trigger 
' Twice Before Bullet Crash

es Into His Brain-— Miss 
Lewis Has Remarkable Es-

Then He Didn’t Laugh.
(London Tit-Bits.)

A young man was wandering up and 
down the platform of the railway Sta
tion, intent on finding an empty carriage 
in the train, which was almost tiue to 
start. But in vain. Assuming an official 
air, he stalkéd up to the last carriage, 
and cried in a stentorian voice: “All 
change here; this carriage isn’t going !”

There were exclamations low but deep

sc Mr. King, “received contracts for 
$11,(,0C,000 worth of railway equipment 
list year.”

the policy qf deception.
The Conservatives have huge posters 

on St. John billboards setting forth that Mailed Anywhere In Canad 
On Receipt of Price

Razor Complete in Case with 
Package of Blades

cape.*<$>*»
Is anybody satisfied with conditions 

In Canada today?
Meighen promise to do to improve them?

there are industries in these provinces, 
valued at millions of dollars, and em
ploying thousands of men. The figures 
are given in each case, and it is then 
asserted that if the Liberals come into 

all these industries will be closed

What does Mr. (Boston Globe).
Claude Howe, an employe in a Cam- 

frotii the occupants of the crowded com- bridge garage, went this morning to 84 
pfirtment; but they hurried out of the West Rutland square and asked for Miss 
carriage and packed themselves away in gessie Lewis. She caffie In while he Was 
other part» of the train. The smile on talking to the landlady and he turned où 
the face of the young man was childlike ber shouting, “This thing can't go on 

.as he settled himself comfortably. any longer I”
<S> <P $> “Ah,” he murmured, “it’s a grand Then he drew a revolver and fired at

Hon. Mr. Baxter and Mr. George B. thing for me that I was bom Clever! I ber The first two shots missed; the 
Jones do not appear as vet to have ré- wish they’d hurry up and start I” third one entered her right nostril and

; By and by the stationmaster appeared sb fe]j the floor Howe put the gun 
signed their seats in the at the door and said: “1 suppose you’re agaiast big own heftd and pulled the trig-
anchor cast to windward is sometimes the smart youhg man who Said this car- but tbe cartridge failed to explode, 
very useful rlage Wasn’t going?” .“My God !” he said, “won’t this tfiing

„ . . “Yes,” said the clever one, and he gQ He pülled again; this time he
The C N. R. is taking on men that smiled. » sent a bullet into his own temple. Dr.

and | “Well,” said the stationmaster, with a ç Fennessey of 599 Tremont street 
groih, “it isn’t > The porter heard What was ca]lej but Howe was dead, 
you Said, and so he uncoupled it. He Hdwe was 29 years old and lived ih 
thought you were a director !” j temple street, West End., His home Is

!sald to be in Seattle, Wash. He_wUB 
married and worked in Scully’s gais 

t age ih Cambridge. . J
! He came to apartment 26 in the house 
at Rutland square this morning, arid 
Mrs. Loretta Costello answered the door.

According to ohe Stoty, she told him 
“Bessie hasn’t CrtnC in yet.” Another 

«> <» o> # Story is that Miss Lewis Was in thehfiuse.
Ontario fire losses for a year are said — crosT me“this^wZ i'm sick”and tiJ

Him. Mr. King Addresses m Vt&Z
ed by adequate precautions- How much Large Meetings at Camp- crossing.” ,

WiU use him for its own purposes. Th,. I would adequate precautions have saved Chatham> to be knowT as Mrs. Bessie LâPtetel,
insidious appeal to race and re- the province and people of. New Bruns- . . r#m„hplHnn wife of a navy officer, from whom.: she

wick h, ih,.... ,ïhe„,;M*ïï Ï .MÏÏ. «■"'>" - -*!*►
• ? * * . . W. L. Mackenzie King, leader of the Liid patrolman Di-

The “blue ruin” campaign of the to#- Libera, party> in his Lt trip to the .Han™La^ the rLe Thevstnt
en Is warning the people Of Ontario les is In full swing. They ate doing in- north shore. When Mr. King and his L^is^whois Voton the dangerous
against “entanglements with the United calculable injury to business in Canada party arrived they were greeted by a .. /s. the’City Hospital in the tiBlite
States.” The Liberals are represented j by pursuing such a policy. And they large^ crowds t°assl;em"^’ ambulance and sent Mrs. Costello ftha
as seeking such entanglements, and the|«* L^n o wer Tnd ™8 *he «rst ^uhdm"a^st but Wti

linked up with “Mr. Wood j f“tS “ ~
of Missouri.” This is an insidious ap- « « « « delivered a rousing address Hen Mr. curied tfc daughter of Mrs.
^ .. the m Me. we*» *■«,!«” ‘AiS “ * **

This is all very familiar The same attend the Washington eonferenc . j tiom Since coming to the maritime pro- , a
This is aU very familiar, me hope ,g universai. His presence would |vinces Hon. Mr. King declared he has Had Miraculous ESeapfe

sermons from the same texts were ^ q( incalculable benefit to the cause heard the voice of public. opAlon “like In?5lpt0Lnartment at Police* Head-
preached before the elections of 1896, but ^ d4sarmamc„t and international good,, the- roar, of the ocean which; Would homicme^aep Lewjs at the city
,h, Li be cab cm, po«„ i.d the h, J. . «1 «d UK •> *■ ""

“fc ”* """T1 it ». - T&T'tir,; 1
The average yearly wages of all raU- terday, Hon. Mr. King stopped off at who tt’ld the most m|tacul-

employes in the United States in ^X^Theat^'^He wt gfen ‘a to knew of.
flatteriro reception The bullet passed through the rightflattering reception. n06ttil, through the head without touch

ing a single vital spot, thence to the 
skull, coming' out in the rear.

: The doctors iay that she Is In no 
danger, Unless blood poisotiilig develops. 
At police headqharters it was said that 
Miss Lewis wlti married, and that di- 

proceedings we#é some time ago

McAvmrs 11-17 
King St. |

<§><& 4?
Phone 
Male 2540

If the Standard is really looking tot 
stalwart single men who did not go to 

it need not confine the search towar, 
Ontario.

power
and all these people will be thrown out
of work.

We are stjill nearly 
from election day. If the Conservatives 

spread broadcast such falsehoods at 
this early stage, what will they not do as 
the polling day draws nearer? It i* 
well, however, that the people should 
know at the outset that the Meighen

♦
two months away

ENTERPRISE STOVES 
AND RANGES

can

Are now on sale at
SUBSTANTIAL PRICE REDUCTIONS

This announcement will be read with great interest by 
mafly who have needed a new Range or Heater, but who 
have been holding dff till prices Those who have
had their hearts set on owning an ENIERPR1SE Can noW 
do so. At the present low price an “ENTERPRISE is ail 
excellent buÿ. # f a J

Emerson tifei Fisher» Ltd
35 GERMAIN STREET

laid off at various shops eastwere
west. This is no doubt id preparation , 
for more active business When the Lib-

party rests its case chiefly upon gross 
exaggeration and misrepresentation.

Take another instance. Mr. Meighen 
is confronted by the fact that Quebec is 
going strongly if not solidly Liberal. 
The press supporting him is now seek
ing to - arouse prejudice in other pro
vinces by picturing Hon. MackenÉle

erals come into power. FAREWELL TO I nott <9 <£ <£ ’»
Mederic Martin is again mayor df 

Montreal, with a majority of nearly 
thirty thousand votes. His .grip upon 
the votes of |1S compatriots cannot be 
shaken.

»
King as merely the tool of a Quebec 

-gtoup which made him leader and which Stoves of all kinds, for every purpose, to bum say fuel.

is an 
ligious prejudice.

Still another instance. Premier Meigh-

Complete
SatisfactionDYKEMAN’SThe

Store of
Mrs.

Farmers are

government was not for otie moment 
under the dictation, of any province or 

' Of the United States ; and, instead of, 
factories being idle, more of "them sprang 1915 WBS $830. Last year it was $1,- 
into existence and the country enjoyed 610. And yet a great railroad strike is

)me may be the
Directing Your Attention to Our 

P. K. Wool Yarn Display

way

rthreatened. The ou 
temporary operation of the railways Un
der military supervision. A paralyfeis 

concerned, the trouble with The Conser- ^ transportation at this season of the 
vatifes is that Sir Lottier Gduin has year would be calamitous*

unexampled prosperity and growth.
So far as the province of Quebec is

UPHOLDS PRESS vorce
instituted. . „ w

. Miss Lewis tôld IftSpeCtëf Dennésseÿ
________ ra gtdry which differs somewhat from

that given out by the police at Station 
Municipality Loses Suit foP 5 In their investigation. The Woman,

. * J ^. who appealed to be in much pain, said
$10,000,000 Against NeiVS- that she knew Howe was dead before 

e T J she went to the hospital,
papep—JJeeree Ot Judge. I gbe said she and Howe attended a

Chicago, Oct. 19—Judge Harry Fisher dance last night, that Howe accompanied 
has sustained the demurrer of the Chi- another woinàn home, ana that Stic n 
cago Tribune to the $10,000,000 libel suit tb the home Of hér mothy in Malden, 
brought by the city of Chicago. -He de- . “Do you know How is dead?” asked 
clared the .city had no cause for action Inspectot Dennessey, and Miss 1
and denied the right to amend its peti- said yes. Then she praised Howe, say- 
tion. ing, “He was a good fellow, I m sorry

The city brought identical suits the kid is deadi” 
against the Tribune and the Daily News, Malden, Oct. 15—Mrs. Bessie Lang- 
claiming the papers had printed false xetel, who was shot this m r mg 
statements regarding Chicago’s financial Boston, is 31 years old and a daugh er 
standing and thereby injured the city’s of Mr. and Mrs, Jdhn Igoe ot 97 Ma- 
credit. den street. She spent last night at the

Judge Fisher declared the portions of home of her parents here and leftea# P 
English common law and statutes this morning for Boston whete she as 
whitih restricted the liberty of the press been living for the last 10 years.
Had ndt been Inherited by this country. Mrs. Langzetel Was born in Chicago 
“This action,” he said, “is not in har- but her parents came to Boston when 
mony with the genius, spirit and objects she was a year old and seven y ars a 
of our institutions.” moved to Malden.

The decision was of far-reaching im- Ten years ago Bessie Igoe Was mat- 
portâflce to newspapers, as the suit was tied to Langzetel, who is now ah o ce 
toe first on record in Which ft municipal- in the navy and is said to be m Boston 
ity sought to restrict the right to crit- dt present. They have not been l ng 
icize its corporate acts. / , together for the last five years.

Judge Fisher Said that the case ih 
Which the City of Manchester, England, ■ 
sued in 1891, was of no value in thé pres
ent case, because while the English court 
held that a municipal corporation may 
sue fdt libel thfe reasons for that find
ing were not stated and the decision of a : 
foreign tribunal in itself Is not a pre-
cedent. He held further that English | Beautiful geofgètte tomortew,
municipalities are more ih the nature of ^‘®ere"t d^8‘Çns' v ^;n be soid Jje- 
private corporations and, therefore, toe Thursday SiOth. Nrt- 
question whether governmental bodies fof,e *■*’“! time An y
can sue for libel Could not have been Usual values np to «.«
considered in the Manchester ease. ! price, $5.95 each. F. W, Daniel & L0.

The court Said that examination of 
toe early English law only served tb 
point out the necessity of avoiding its 
principles. He characterized its history 
as telling the story of the struggle for 
human liberty.

The court said that legitimate re
straints had been narrowed down to four 
heads, blasphemy, immorality, sedition, Thursday eremng. 
and defamation. Dismissing the first,Usual prices._________
two as not involved, Judge Fisher held j oAmtnVArTrinY REPAIRS 
that if the articles in which the Chicago SATISFACTORYY HJt» 
Tribune asserted the city was “broke” i. Heat job assured F'ne8™e repair 
were neither seditious nor libelous, they «W
were tinfeStfaihéti. He then pointed out Shoe Store, 641 Mâlh street.
that the counsel for the City had lidhiit- | and 1932 rubbers show
ted that the publications were not/ri'di- V,r an“ ...v , superiortious. The court held that libel wa, ap- ^ ^^
plicable only to private persons or cor- ? Vf ' LLf, purev T Steelportions ahd he concluded that the city 8^.to « «>* bo0tS' Fércy btee1’
blight not sue for libel “unless by some 511 Main stfee*- 
legal fiction the plaintiff is to be regard- u ~T ~7~ th. Women’sel for the purpose of this suit, ns a n^"'>A ^ternoon at

Gns^^é’ ‘iramato^6 and' hbei t^ee o’clock, Board of Trade rooms.

and theyê ! ^ntered th^ field against them,
know that the Liberals will sweep the

Bour- -SEE OUR WINDOWSWHEAT GOES 
BELOW DOLLAR AT 

PORTLAND, ORE.

province. If Sir Lomer were a
ready to play the game of theassa,

toriès under the guise of Nationalism, The1 most comprehensive display of Wool 

Yarns in the history of these provinces.

Every shade including the dark colors as well 

as the newer shades.

Sport Floss for sweaters pullover shawls, the 

Scotch fingering in every shade and all the new 
Heather shades.

Books with all instruction and showing plainly 
how to knit the samples that are shown ih the Win

dow, are to be seen.

Don’t miss this P.K. Yam Showing.

the people might regard his gctlvltie* 
but he is a broad-

Portland, Ore., Oct. 19—Wheat prices 
went below $1 a bushel here yesterday 
for the first time since AiigUSt 2, 1916.with some concern; 

minded statesman whose policies brought 
his own province to a wonderful condi
tion of prosperity, and whose entry into 
the Federal arena is a guarantee that | 
sectionalism will not be a feature of any |

The close was ninety-seven to $1.01 for 
immediate delivery. The threatened 
railroad tie-up was ascribed as the rea
son for the break....
FOUR NEW COUNTY

COUNCILLORSLiberal policy in the shaping df Which
take part. Moreover, the Con- ! As a result of the elections in St. John

■ County yesterday four hew men will be 
servatives cannot hope to make the peo- j.)ft tbe Municipal Council for the next
pie believe the Liberals are in favor of term. Edgar Smith and Alexander Ma-

gee were elected for Simonds and in St. 
free trade as -long as the Quebec states- ÇtartinS) Reuben McLeod and Robert

is arte of toe leaders. Crosman. The only former councillor,
Who was not -re-elected was John C. Dal- 
Zell in Simonds.

The detailed results of the election are
peal to fair-minded people. Their plea aSg(oil^rùns parish : Elected, Robert 

is for unity and not discord ; for a tariff CrosSman, 159; Reuben McLeod, 165; J.
P. Shanklin, 149. Other candidates 

Thomas Kane, 125; George E.

he may

man
In contrast to the policy of the Con

servatives, that of the Liberals must ap-

in the interests of the masses instead of Were:
class; for economy in administration; Mosher, 198; Charles S. Black, 106; Johfi

Howard, 95.
Lancaster parish :

icy of conducting Canadian trade through ray Campbell, 613; William Goldifig, 
Canadian channels, developing the P0^ I dfdates”Dr.'v. D^avidton, tei^Chariés

D. Knowlton, 377. '
Simonds parish : Elected, Edgar Smith, 

342; J. P. Mosher, 330; Alexander 
Magee, 321. Other candidates: H.Short- 
cliffe, 296; John C. Dalzell, 294; John 
Whalen, 280.

The councillors who dropped out of 
the light this year are J. M. Dondvàn, of 
Simonds, and Robert Rowland and 
Wendell B. Bentley, of St. Martins.

LOCAL NEWSfor the carrying out of the Laurier pol- Eleeted, W. Mur-

Iof the country along with its railways, 
and preventing toe “entanglement” which 
sends so much of our trade through Am
erican ports. This is the true Canadian 
policy, and it is not dependent upon ra
cial appeal, false assertions or any form 
of deception.

A WONDER SALE.i blouses in thirty r

F. A. DYKEMAM * CO.BARGAIN PRICES ON GAITERS.
Gaiters, 12, 14 or 116, button (*

buckle. Made of broadcloth or felt. 
Perfect fitting. • Our priées, $1:95 tip to 
$3.50. Model Shoe Store, 641 Main Sfc

THIRD CLASS RATES FROM 
MONTREAL TO PORTS OF

CONTINENT REDUCEDThe Standard pays this tribute to the 
agriculturists of Canada: “Mr. Crerar’s 
manifesto is issued in the sole interests Balloon and confetti dance at Strafid, 

Welch’s orchestra.Montreal, Oct. 19.—A smell decline 
in third class passenger rates from 
Montreal to continental ports has been 
effected by the steamship companies 
operating out of Montreal. The ports 
affected are Antwerp, Rotterdam, Ham
burg: Bremen, Danzig, Liban, Riga and 
Reval.

MAY

of a particular class, which class is com
posed of the very last kind of men who 
should be entrusted with the adminis
tration of affairs for the general wel
fare.” This frank assertion should lra- 

the rural readers of the Standard.

IBEST
/

word with a broâd meaning as referred to merchandise. We cannot omis a
scientiously use it but we can and do use thé word BETTER betause we can

press
What do they think about it?

Hon. P. J. Veniot reminded his Camp- 
. f bellton audience last night that Hon.

Mr. Baxter supported the government’s 
railway policy of placing the Intercol
onial Railway under direction of the 
Tdronto board, while in the provincial 
legislature he moved to condemn the 
Meighen government “for violating the 
pact of Confederation by placing the 
Intercolonial Railway under the present 
conglomeration of railways.”

w BRITAIN’S LIQUOR LAW.
At CampbeBton last night Hon. Mac

kenzie King, dealing with Premier! Ixjfidon, Oct. 19—(Canadian Press 
Meighen’s assertion that the railways Cable)-The United Kingdom Alliance,
, ,. . „ . , Britain’s greatest anti-liquor orgamza-had been taken out of politics, pointed in it$ annuai report declares that
out that one of the directors of the Can- tbe recent licensing act was recognized 
Milan National Board was in tiu: field by reformers as a compromise for Which
zs a Meighen candidate in Nova Scotia they are not in any way responsible If as a -vicifeucii va ^ , the bill hed been dropped, 4t is contend-
r.r.n there had been no announcement of [ tbe government might have yielded
his resignation from the directorate. to the clamor for further liquor traffic ai 
“The company he is connected with,” facilities. M

<$> truly do so.
We believe the CAPS for Men, Youths and smaU Boys, also the GLOVES

They are each and all
uncommon in quality and fashion than you usually find—therefore, Better.

GLOVES
$130, $1.75, $2, $3, $330 

and to $430 according to your 
wishes.

\
Kingston, Oct. 19—There Is a move

ment afoot to invite Marshal Forth to 
visit the Royal Military College of Can
ada, at Kingston, during his stay at 
Washington in connection with the dis
armament conference. It is felt that the 
marshal would like to see the Canadian 
military school, which gave so many 
British and Canadian officers to the 
artnles that fought in the Great War, 
and also to view the second Oldest City in 
Canada.

and CRAVATS for Men are quite an unusual sort.
more

CRAVATS 
$130 to $3.00 

In Knitted and Spun Silk

CAPS
$1, $130, $2, $230, $3, $330WThe court said that if the present Tf)A i ^ ^^ahm^at NModel

smt couid be tonintained “ttei^uOllc ^ gt tlg£te Main street. Latest
X insteu,=r^to , M footwear. Bargain prices,
which to intimidate the press and silence ! g ,en(Jid va]ue|j ,adies. mahogany 
thei# enemies. It would be a weapon to , ..«Herns $5 86 a pairbe used over the head of everyone who E ’ T q.’ street ^
dared print of^speak unfavorably of the Petcy J- Steel, 811 Main street.

While ^holding that nothing could be BEAVERBROOK
Judge* F^toe^etttertmhed^'motlwi'hy^toe DEFENDS THE shopkeepers alleging that they are gtailty |to be the restoration of home trade, a
city counsel for right to file such a due- SHOPKEEPERS of profiteering. Lord Beaverbrook’s pa- lower bank rate to cheapen money, eX-
ument Hearing on this motion Was set 1311 ™r the London Express, has taken et- tension of credit and lower income,
for thirty days hence, but the judge said ----- - p, acti’v the opposite view Lord Beavèr- ! sugar and tea taxes. These factors havetassai a ‘ss ^5 taa?- -

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED
St. John, N. & JSteet 1859,
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LEFT DAUGHTERS 
130,000, A POEM 

AND HER PRAYER

at 5.55 p.m.Store open at 8.30 a.m. ; ciose 
Saturdays, 9.55 p.m1

Sleeveless Dresses of 

Bright Flannels

w

►
% J

The vogue for these smart 
frocks is decidedly noticeable just 

They are very youthful 
styles; made with narrow shoul
der straps, belts and two pocket
ed skirt. Wear a different blouse 
underneath and you may always 
have a fresh change.^Showing in 
rose, paddy green and taupe.

ill of New York Woman 
'ncluded Bequest to Mrs, 
tavelle of Lindsay.

*5 fnow.

a_
fimt

II
■w York, Oct. 19—The will of Mrs. 
r J. Ellsworth, of 251 West 87th 
t, New York, who died on October 
lving more than $200,000, leaves to 
of her three daughters, one of whom 

1rs. Clara A. Flavelle, of I.lndsay, 
.t, $30,000 cash and her “daily pray- 

r.” After having made the usual mone
tary bequests, including a contribution 
to the Port Hope, Ont., hospital, Mrs. 
Lils worth said in her will:

“Each of my daughters I leave to the 
#nre of their sisters, hoping they will 

" f always enjoy the love and advice of 
each other. To all of you, dear ones, I 
should leave:

Only $7.75 eachOctober Blanket
(Costume Dept., Second Floor.)

Sale
Lovely warm qualities in very desirable kinds, 

marked at prices 'way down for this big specia 

event
Fall Ribbons in Varied 

Forms
Don't let the' cold November nights find you 

without plenty of blankets such as these, for every 
bed in the house.Just my daily prayer, well cherished 

For the times it’s pulled me through. 
And Fm hoping as I leave it 

You will learn and use it, too.

Teach It to your little children,
Tell them when and how it came,

Make them understand quite early 
It’s the secret of life’s game. ^

The prayer bequeathed by Mrs. Ells
worth ■ is as follows :

“Dear Fathei^-Help us to express our
selves. We come to Thee, knowing Thou » 
are a kind, a loving, à forgiving Father. 
And Oh, we pray Thee to forgive all ' 
Thou seest amiss in us today. Help iis 
to give ourselves afresh to Thee, and

Beautiful things for Christmas may 
be made from such lovely ribbons as 
these. It isn’t a bit too early to be think
ing about them either. In the Fall assort
ments you may find for your selections:—

Metallic Ribbons in gold and silver 
glints, wide enough for bags, millinery, 
dress trimmings and many other uses.

Plain and Fancjr Lingerie Ribbons in 
all the new dainty colors.

Pleated Taffeta Ribbons in navy, 
white and black, one and two inches wide.

Newest shades in Velvet Ribbons, 
Taffetas, Cire for millinery purposes; 
Chiffons for tying flowers; Satins in all 
colors; Medal Ribbons, Fancy Silk Band
ings; Gros Grains in black and colors.

Novelties in made-up Camisoles, Gir
dles, Bags, Coat Hangers, etc 
ioned from ribbons of variou s kinds, 
showing in ribbon department.

(Ground Floor.)

Heavy Nap Blankets
Soft, warm and durable. Made with whipped- 

edges and pink or blue borders. Medium and large 
October Sale Only—

$4.25, $5.00 and $5.75 Pr
sizes.

Largest Size Cotton Blankets
White or grey with pink or blue borders. 

Just think—
Only $2.85 Pr

Single Blankets
Whipped on both edges. Very comfortable 

quality—■< $1.75 each4 Keep Fit A Few Sample Blankets 
Slightly Soiled

Q fash-
Bowel regularity is the 
secret of good health. 
Without forcing or irri
tating, Nujol softens the 
food waste. The many 
tiny muscles in the 
intestines can then re
move itregularly. Abso- 
lutely harmless—try it.

Priced very low to clear immediately. White 
and plaids among them. Every blanket a bargain 
worth while.

!

W We have Medal Ribbon Clasps 
in four sizes.

Sale in Housefumishings Dept., on Thursday.
(Second Floor. )

bride was given away by her father 
and was unattended. She wore a dress 
of sand colored satin with hat to matcli 
and carried a bouqilet of Ophelia roses. 
After a dainty lunch at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 
left on a motor trip. On their return 
they will reside in Red Head. The pop
ular young people were the recipients of 
many fine gifts.

in so doing may it be not only our 
hearts 1 but our hands, our feet and our 
voice. Teach us to use these members 
at all times to Thy honor and glory. We 
ask it for Christ’s sake. Amen.

Z

V* KINO STREET* ^ GERMAIN STREET • MARKET SQM*

The Modem Method 
of Treating an Old 

Complotât
RECENT WEDDINGS

Anthony-Magee.
A pretty wedding took place yester

day afternoon at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Magee, East SL John, when ^ wedding of Robert Earle Hyslop ! 
their daughter, Olga G., was marnea to pf gt gtephen and Beatrice Louise Hum- j 
Herbert Leslie Anthony, of Red Heaa-phrey daughter of w R Humphrey, 38 I
Rev. H. E. Thomas officia Alexandra street, St. John, took place in j her husban one son, Charles of Upper

I Trinity church yesterday afternoon. Gagetown, and one daughter, Mrs.
I Rev. Canon R. A. Armstrong officiated. Stephen Estabrooks hr the same village; 
i The bride, who was given away by her | a]s0 several brothers and sisters, 1 he, 
father, iyas unattended. Miss Blenda funeral will take place from her hus- 
Thompson sang wO Perfect Love,” dur- ! band’s home in Upper Gagetown on 

Among the out-of- ; Thursday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Hyslop-Humphrey.

6

You will Save Money by Buying your 
Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases

At Horton’s

ing the ceremony, 
town guests were Ven. Archdeacon New
ham, H. Murchie, W. A. Hyslop, C. W. 
Hanley and Le Roy Hill, all of St. 
Stephen.

Mrs. Charlotte E. McLaughlin
of Mrs. Charlotte E.The death

McLaughlin occurred suddenly at the 
General Public Hospital yesterday. She 
was the widow of William P- 
McLaughlin, and leaves four sons, F ran 
cis J. and George J., of this city; John 
P of Moncton, and William H., ot 

The death of Mrs. Henery Coy occur- Cleveland, Ohio. The funeral will be 
red yesterday at the General Public held on Thursday afternoon at two- 
hospital after a short illness. She was thirty o’clock from her late residence, 12 
a daughter of the late Charles E. Hard- clarence street.
ing of this city and was well and favor- ----------
ably known in the vicinity of Upper Hazen Williams.

I Gagetown where she has made her home The death of Hazen Williams occurred 
j during recent years. She leaves besides Qt his residence at Long Reach on Octo-
I ___ _ her 13 Death came suddenly from heart

trouble. He was 71 years of age. He is 
survived by two sisters, Mrs Alfred 
Gorham of Brown’s Flats and Mrs. Wil
liam Gregg of Public Landing, and a 
large number of nephews and nieces. The 
funeral was held on Saturday at Brown s 
Flats, where Rev. Robert Smart conduct
ed service.

RECENT DEATHSWe cany the largest as
sortment, which we are of
fering at the lowest prices.
Trunks from $5.50 upward* 
Club Bags from

Mrs. Henery Coy.

$4.50 upwards
Suit Cases from

$1.85 upwards

- H, Horton Son, Limited
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Foley'sRoyal Screened Coal
$12.00

PREPARED E. J. B. LeBlanc.
E J B I-eBlanc, a well known citizen 

of Moncton died at his home yesterday 
after an illness of two years. He was 
65 years of age. He is survived by his 
widow, four brothers, Thomas and Cal- 
ixe of Fox Creek, Dr. Philip of Fair
banks, Alaska and William of Moncton 
and two sisters. ___________

Fine Clay
W° ll Thome’fle Ox, Ltd, Market 

Sauare.
T. McAvity 9c Son», Ltd, King

A TON delivered anywhere in the city. This is your oppor
tunity to obtain your winter’s supply of a really high grade 
fuel at a great saving. Order early to insure prompt delivery. F 
We sell only for cash.

aikins againSt.
. E Wilson, Ltd, Sydney St.

fir Fisher, Ltd, Ger-i Ottawa, Oct. 18—Sir James Aikins 
has been re-appointed lieutenant-gover- 

of Manitoba for the full term ol 
it was officially announced

mine: son 
main St.

D. J. Barrett, 155 Union St 
Philip Grannan, 568 Main St 
Duval’s, 17 Waterloo St.
Geo. Morrell, Haymarket Sq. 
J. M. Logan, Haymarket Sq.
Quinn and C-a, -115 Main St 
C H. Ritchie, 320 Main St 
P. Nase & Son, Ltd, Indiantown. 
J. A. Lipsett Variety Store, 283 

Prince Edward St
H. G. Enslow, 1 Prince Edward St
I. Stout FatrviUe.
W. E. Emmerson, 81 Union St 

West Side- _________________

nor 
five years, 
today.MARITIME FREIGHT BUREAU, LIMITED

Board of Trade Building.

Girls! Girls!! 
Save Y our Hair 
With Cuticura

P. O. Box 445Telephone Main 4678

I Don’t Procrastinate !
It is ooor policy to put off any longer having your furnace 
v It is getting cold in the evenings now, and a

Unie fir! would feel pretty good. Have your furnace ready

I WhCDon'Ut Yet" the cold weather catch you unprepared.

I CALL US NOW.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL EIGHT

j PHILIP GRANNAN LTD.

)

lia

PEARLS:

Xjo article of jewelry lends 
IN a greater charm to the 
wearer than a beautiful string 
of pearls. Pearls have be
come so attractive that every 
woman wants a string for her 
complement of jewelry.

568 Main St. 
Phone Main 365

167

LvJ

Good Jewelry
BRITISH CROWN

Assurance Corporation Limited
lVJ Dominant style—undeviating 

quality—essential durability— 
characterize all the jewelry we 
sell. No finer or better assort
ment will be found anywhere 
than in this store. Present styles 
are beautiful and attractive.

Soft Coal Bargain[Mu
like to recommend, yet of good bum-About 50 tons not up to the standard of the coal we 

ing quality and well screened.
$9.00 NET CASH PER TON, BAGS OR BULK

si

u

Of LONDON, ENG.

SECURITY EXCEEDS 
NINETY FIVE MILLION DOLLARS 

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
GENERAL AGENT»

Worth as much as some
and a certain amount of stone in the coal prevent us

THE SUPPLY IS SMALL, QUICK ACTION IS NECESSARY.
I

Ferguson & Page
THE JEWELERS

41 King Street
ii 68 Prlnca Wm. St.

Docks: 3 II Charlotte St.CONSUMERS COAL CO., LTD.iJ Phone 
19 3if1 38

l

Free To Girls 
and Boys:

We give adjustable stilts 5 feet high 
i that can be raised or lowered as requir- 
gi ed, with a purchase of $6.00 or over in 
JT any of our stores.

\ii

Walking on stilts seems a popular
amusem ent

cise for any girl or boy—also saves the
and wonderful exer-now

shoes.

Any member of the family can make 
a purchase to secure a pair of stilts.

WATERBURY ® RISING Ltd.
THREE STORES

A Wonder Sale
Beautiful

Georgette Blouses
I

In Thirty Different Designs 
Ml One Price

5-95 Each
1

20th.On sale on Thursday 
None will be sold before 

that time. Usual 
values up to

■
i

V

$15.00
This is a very extraordinary offering 

of the finest quality Georgette blouses. 
They come in the most popular colors 
and a great variety of styles, overblouses, 
jumper blouses, tailored styles and many 
fancy beaded or embroidered designs.

B

1

SEE BIG WINDOW 

Value up to $15.00.VV5

Sale $5.95FI

LONDON HOUSE
Head of King St.F. W, Daniel & Co.

%Iq

4

POOR DOCUMENT

SPECIAL VALUES IN

ELECTRIC PORTABLES
$5.00 each to $37.00

A practical necessity in every home.

W. H. HAYWARD CO.. Limited
85-93 Princess Street

\

’Phone 2411
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FIRST ELF*
WITH COL BI6EAR

% 0

0
o

SoctrtgWanb (Elothea01
»S

FOR YOUNG MEN AND
menwhostayyoung

Made in Canada

The Duties of the Chief Elec
toral Officer in the Coming 
Balloting.

0

Elï

' X.-4*

0

V:ECONOMYOttawa, Oct. 19. — (By Canadian 
Press.)—The coming general election 
will be the first in Canada which has 
been held since the abolition of the 
office of the clerk of the crown in 
chancery. Provision was made, in^ re
cently amending the Dominion Elec
tions Act, for abolition of that office, 
and the appointment instead of Col. O.
M. Biggar of Ottawa as chief electoral 
officer. His duties, as set forth in the 
act, are:—

(a) Throughout every 
properly direct all returning officers, 
and, in case of i«competency or neglect 
of duty on the part of any of them, 
recommend his removal and the appoint
ment of another in his stead.

(b) Exercise general direction and 
jurisdiction over the administrative 
conduct of elections, with a view to en
suring the fairness and impartiality of 
all election officers and compliance with 
the provisions of this act.

The chief electoral officer holds office 
“on the same tenure, is removable only 
for cause and in the same manner, and 
Is from time to time paid the same 
salary and superannuation allowance” as 
a puisne judge of the Supreme Court 
of Canada. “He shall rank as a deputy 
head of a department, shall communi
cate with the governor-general through 
the secretary of state of Canada,” and, 
in addition to taking charge of the, ad
ministration of elections, he is required 

counsel for the crown or the 
attorney-general and make such en
quiries as the governor-general may 
direct. .

Outside of his assistant and two sten
ographers, “all of whom shall be ap
pointed by the govemor-in-council, the 
chief electoral officer is not given any 

' permanent staff attached to his depart
ment. Provision is made, however, for 
him to appoint such temporary help as 
mny be necessary from time, to time for i in violation of this act.- The act pro- 
esrrvine out his duties in connection I vides that such election officer shaU 
wfth the holding of elections. The chief | “forfeit to any person thereby aggrieved 
electoral officer is in charge of all other a sum not exceedingly five hundred 
election officers. ’dollars, in addition to the amount of all

It is not generally known that pro- factual damage to such person thereby 
vMon is made in the Dominion Elec- occasioned.
tions Act for the penalizing of any elec- “Every election officer who refuses or 
tien officer “who is guilty of any mis- neglects to perform any of the obliga-

m
/

iff most us to-dfly
IV • are careful with

IP clothes. It is economy to 
r buy good things, and keep 
| , them so. It is economy to

buy guaranteed Corsetp, that 
will wear and wear, because 

they fft you well and will stand 
the test of frequent laundering. 
It is true economy to select care

fully a pair of Warner’s Rust-Proof Corsets.

Not only is it economy from the viewpoint of the 
corset, but it is economy on your outer garment»— 
a good fitting corset prolongs the life of the dress.

Ask to see the new Warner styles. Ask about unseen parts— 
the double boning and the double interlining—which mean so 
much in the life of the Corset. Wear a Warner's and combine 
economy with comfort, style, and satisfaction.
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felection to Qg>0<
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■1

The Style is .thereWSM

V

HBIiO

Jfjarher's
Tfcusé-Proojp

Corsets

i-
'I' ' !

'T'HE first thing a man looks for 
1 in his clothes is style. That’s the 

first thing we give him in Society 
Brand—but it isn’t the last. We 

hand tailoring, too. That as- 
him of lasting style. All-wool

EVERY PAIR 
GUARANTEED SW

0
$1.50 OT- ü m : :FROM Qto act as 0

M
Made in Montreat * 0

0 give 
sures
British fabrics, of course.

0

0
tions or formalities required of hhn by 
this act shall, for each such refusal or 
neglect, forfeit the sum of two hundred 
'dollars to any person who sues therefor.”

0feasance or any wilful act or omission
0

0 SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES Limited 
Makers, Montreal

ALFRED DECKER & COHN
0An accident occurred yesterday morn

ing in East St. John when a Slipp and 
Flewwelling delivery team collided with 
a street car- The car steps were torn

0

New YorkChicago0off.

0

& Sold byI
i

z

\

r 0?
"5
? oî

♦ 0
Manchester Robertson Allison

LIMITED

o4.

I/ 0

8
(109V

Hamilton, College street and Ossington 
avenue, just after noon today, robbed 
the teller’s cage of $3,000 in cash and 
escaped after a thrilling gun battle in a 
high-powered automobile.

\ l armed bandits rob the
BANK. OF HAMILTON

Toronto, Oct. 18—Five armed bandits 
held up the branch office of the Bank of

ordinary pairs, and the house is in a 
giggle while they are on.

Clifford Jordan opens the bill with a 
brilliant novelty—the manipulation of 
flaming batons and other objects, and 
the spinning on his head of an illumin
ated wheel, while Robinson’s baboons 
and brainy little bear close with an ex
hibition of cycling and other circus 
stunts that sets the house shrieking.

The whole show is unquestionably the 
best seen at the Opera/ House in years, 
and is well deserving of capacity busi
ness during the engagement

A GREAT SHOWS.\
0

w\m AT OPERA HOUSEX

Butterick Design 2863

Paris’ Own Charm 
oAnd an added saving of 
50c to $10 on every gown

«4* rrucra/ïinéis ample °
Pretty Irish Love Comedy and 

Charming Violihist Head a 
High Class Bill.1 5

From the charm of Irish love comedy 
and delightful violin music to the droll 

antics of sagacious baboons 
ed bear ranges the new vaudeville at 
the Opera House — with comics and 
novelty in variety between Robert Reil
ly, assisted by Miss Molly Kennedy, a 
captivating young beauty from County 
Kicklow, and little Larry, a clever child 
comedian, present a song playlet which 
depicts the courting of Miss Bedelia 
O'Shea This is a very good character 
Irish Sketch with music, singing, talking 
and dancing, which brings out the full 
story.

Miss Betty Washington is a violinist 
and she bears out all that the critics of 
two continents have said of her. Her 
musical art, displayed in a variety of 
compositions, is admirable, while her 
personality is sweetly appealing.

Miner and EvanS, billed as a couple 
of “Wise crackers,” are loaded with 

new comical chat than half a dozen

% v TDERRYCRAFTING is an 
D art anyone can acquire. 
If you have furniture scratch
ed and shabby, buy a tin of 

■ Berrycraft stain finish and 
| apply it and you will be as 

11, proud of your possessions as 
#|| the day you bought them, 
ill BERRYCRAFT is the only 
lm stain that will renew old 

furniture to your satisfaction. 
It is a stain and finish com
bined, and comes in a wide 
variety of shades.

Ask your dealer about Berrycraft■

and a train-

AUTUMN is here, all scarlet and windblown 
—forecasting a season of sparkling gayeties 
and urging you to plans of winter clothes.

Imagine being able to create frocks that will 
bear Paris’ own touch—for less money than 
any clothes you made ever cost 1 Imagine be
ing able to complete these frocks in a fraction 
of the time just ordinary sewing required! Im
agine a more extensive, smarter wardrobe—at 
an actual money-savingl It’s all in reach of 
your needlepoint—all because of a wonderful 
new invention—the Deltorl

" Y va

7I
! K

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

i!

! I
5f

Boys just- love its smooth 
fragrant- lather

Walk.rvtile, Ontari. 
Makers of LitiiMCraalte.rt#

\Butterick Design 3000

The DELTOR Go to the Butterick 
counter. Select there 
eian styles that you like best; ' 
the Deltor simplifies the mak- 
ingof the most intricate gowns, 
suggests correct materials,and 
saves 50c to $10 because it 
specifies less meteriel than 
would be possible were it not 
for the Deltor’s layout chart.

pattern 
the Pan- more

KOY/LI NAVY CUT PLUGSaves 50c to $10 on Materials
' You will find this invaluable Deltor enclosed in the envel

ope with your Butterick pattern. It is not a part of the 
pattern itself, but a separate service.

Firut, the Deltor gives you an individual layout chart 
(yes, individual—not just a general chart, but one for your 
exact size and for each suitable width of materiaL) You 
buy Ya to 1 % yards less material on every garment, a sav
ing that amounts to 50c to $10 on every gown you make!

Thun, following the simple picture - and - word illustra
tions of just how to put your own frock together, your 
fingers fly with all the skill and finesse of a professional. 
You save hours of time and achieve the set, drape and 
chic of a Paris labelled model !
Finally, you finish your frock with the inimitably clever 
little touches of the true French modiste. Smart little ideas 
of frenchiness are revealed to you in profuse detail-every 
important touch that gives your frock the air of Paris.

Af \
FOR-

Paris styles for 
sports and social 
wear that you can 
make yours, with 
the Deltor.

FOR-
Absorbing fiction, 
advice on the care 
and upbringing of 
children — how to 
economize in the 
home.

BEST VALUE FOR
IS*nfBUTTERICK.

Style Leaders of the IVorld

FINEST QUALITYMacaulay Bros. & Co. are Sole Agents for 
Butterick Patterns and Deltor

Rich-Ripe-Mellow Virginia Tobacco m
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MORNING NEWS
OVER THE WIRESLOCAL NEWSI Service League, as the first step towards 

unity.
i President Maxwell advocated federa- i 
tion because it seemed to be the only 
legal thing. It was better to try that 
first, before embarking upon anything j 

. of a larger scale. The G. W. V. A. had I 
' always believed in unity, but the thing 
could not be rushed.

. i. J. F. Marsh, secretary of the G. A. tf.
V . A, Convention i: ro* v., declared his association had never
ngs at Port Arthur-
ing and Unemploy- '22 '

sett
. plain W. Vaughan of Winnipeg, 

------------ ' j secretary of the Imperial Veterans, said

.h the housing and unem- jzed untjer one head, with two branches 
resolutions disposed of the 
the fifth annual convention ials.

\ V. A. yesterday afternoon l he relation of housing to unemploy- 
discussion of unification, ment was dealt with In a resolution 

al delegates of the Imperial ! which drew the attention of the Domin- 
Canada and the Grand Army l ion government to an extract from the 

. suited Veterans took part by invita- | recommendations of the last parliament

I End* Stubborn Cough» 
| in a Hurry j The circuit court at Woodstock yester- 

j day true bills were found by the grand 
I jury in the cases against Richard Brit- 
ton, Oliver Davenport and John Burpee 
who are being tried on separate indict
ments on a charge of attempting to 
murder Wendell Slipp. A true bill was 
also found against the three Hartleys, 

j charged with grevious bodily harm with 
j intent. No bill was found in the case of 
! Byron Ross, charged with manslaughter.

The fishing schooners Alcala and In
dependence of Lunenburg, which tied for 
third position in the races will divide 
third and fourth prize money between 
them. An attempt to decide the race 
yesterday failed on account of wind.

Daniel W. Hawthorne was almost in
stantly killed at the St. Croix paper 
mills in Woodland, on Saturday after- 

While he was working around the

For real effectiveness, tWs old 
home-made remedy lut» no equal. 
Easily and cheaply prepared.

Fair Dealing In Prices «
c- „ 1Q.4 -ome of the in-' Mrs. Hattie D. N. Ftendris, of Vic- 
gredients of Chamberlain’s ^ county, V5S33
Tablets bave increased in busjness jn connection with the order, 
cort to four and five times She is visiting during her stay here Mr.

No change and Mrs. Edwin Thomas, Union street.

If)
1

You’ll never know how quickly a 
bad cough can be eonquered, until you 
try this famous old home-mada 
remedy. Anyone who has couched all 
day and all night, will sav that the 
immediate relief given is almost like 
magic. It takes but a moment to 
prepare and really there is nothing 
better for coughs.

Into a #6-oz. bottle, put 2% ounces 
of Pinex; then add plain granulated 
sugar syrup to make 18 ounces. Or 
you can use clarified molasses, honey, 
or corn svrup, instead of sugar syrum 
Either way, this mixture saves about 
two-thirds of the money usually spent 
for cough preparations, and gives you 
a more positive, effective remedy. It 
keeps perfectly, and tastes pleasant 
—children like it.

You can feel this take hold instant
ly, soothing and healing the mem
branes in all the air passages. It 
promptly loosens a dry, tight cough, 
and soon you will notice the phlegm 
thm out, and then disappear alto
gether. A day’s use will usually 
break up an ordinary throat or chest 
cold, and it is also splendid for bron
chitis, croup, hoarseness, and bron
chial asthma.

Pinex is a most valuable concen
trated compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, the most reliable remedy 
for throat and chest, ailments

To avoid disappointment ask yomr 
druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex” 
with directions and don’t accept any
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso
lute satisfaction or money refunded. 
The Pinex Co., Toronto, Ont.

<11110 i
pre-war prices, 
has been made in the formu
la on this account—‘-the same 
ingredients are used, and in 
the same proportion. We 
refuse to substitute, and in 
return ask you to refuse to 
take substitutes for Cham
berlain’s.

blit The Salvation Army congress was last 
night addressed by Commissioner Rich
ards and Mrs. Richards. Staff Captain 
MacDonald of Sydney also spoke. The 

Forty two per-

reat

attendance was large.
reconsecrated last night. No Appetite -sons were

The management ,
Ladies Auxiliary of the Church of Eng
land Institute met yesterday afternoon 

ito make plans for the fall and winter 
undertakings. The date for the holdings 
of the autumn tea and sale was decided

committee of the
Nervous exhaustion leads to dis

taste for food, 
stomach are weak, digestion fails 
and you become generally upset 
and out of sorts.

The secret of complete restora
tion is in getting the nervous system 
fully built up.

Mrs. R. Cheney, 206 Rich
mond St., Chatham, Ont., writes :

“I was troubled with indigestion, 
which caused me many sleepless nights.
I would be m terrible distress at times, 
and would get no relief for two or three 
hours. For sixteen months I ate noth
ing but Shredded Wheat biscuits, as 1 
dare not eat anything else. I did not 
know what to do, as I had tried so many 
different remedies, as well as doctors' 
medicines, without gaining permanent 
relief. Finally 1 got some of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, and while on the 
second box noticed that I was improving. 
1 continued the treatment until I am 
now fully restored, and have returned to 
my regular diet. My husband has also 
taken Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food with 
splendid results, so we are glad to 
recommend it to others."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50c 
a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.

186 The nerves of thefor Canadians and one for Itnper-—one poou.
water wheel the power was turned on. 
He was 58 years of age and was a native 
of Bethel, Mass. '

George McAlpine, son of Douglas Mc- 
Alplne of Weymouth, was instantly 
killed yesterday, when a gun was ac
cidently discharged, while he and his 
brother were on a hunting trip.

upon.

Yesterday was declaration day in con
nection with the recent referendum. The 
official figures for St. John-Albert are: 
St. John city, Yes, 5,043; No 3,054; St. 
John County, Yes, T,894; No, 524; Al
bert, Yes, 2,027; No, 251. The grand 
totals are, Yes, 8,969, No, 3,841.

rav,,,,,,™»,..™ „. ..... t.„........ . commended that the federal, provincial
! re-establishment committee to the effect and municipal government be requested 

a" resolution recommended that the that a loan to soldiers for housing pur- that all labor contracts contain a clause
jn poses would go a long way to check un- i providing for the employ ment of ex-ser-

vice men to the fullest possible extent.

ion.

(invention place itself on record as 
ivor of federation under the constitu- employment.
on and by laws of the British Empire An unemployment clause adopted re- BIG CONTRACT FOR

CANADIAN FIRMjubilee convention. 1

An alarm was rung in yfesterday after
noon about 5.15 o’clock from box 133 
for a slight fire in the house owned by 
Worden Andrews at the corner of Ade
laide street and MilKdge avenue. The 

j blaze was around the bottom of the 
frlayor ! chimney and It was necessary to tear up

John, and Rev. Dr. Heine the greetings ^ WBS entirely extinguished 
of the Bible Society. The address of the aid of tbe chemical engine, 
evening was given by Marion Lawrence,
.international Sunday school secretary, 
who gave an interesting and inspiring 
.address on Sunday school work. L. W.
Simms presented the report of the 
ing of committees as follows: Creden
tials, Gordon Flewwclling, C. R. Was
son; resolutions, Rev. H. S. Strothard,
Rev. J. H. A. Anderson and D. W.
Macdonald ; nominations, G. D. Wal- was most satisfactory, 
lace, Rev. F. M. Milligan, Robert Reid,
Rev, H. P. Patterson, Rev. O. H. Peters, 
and Mrs. F. B. Wass; press, Rev. A. E.
Gosline and R. S. Stephenson.

Rev. W. A. Ross, the general secre
tary, made the announcements regard
ing reldstratlon and billeting.

The Golden Jubilee convention of the 
Maritime- Religious Education Counçil 
began Its sessions- last evening in Cen
tenary church with a large attendance. 
J. A. Clarke of Fredericton, the presi
dent, opened the convention.

EH YOUR CHUS BOWELS Prospect of Building of 36 
Grain Elevators in South
Africa.I»

London, Oct. 19. — (Canadian Press 
Cable.) — Reuter’s correspondent at 

] Copetown, South Africa, says it is ofli-
the chairman, by Gmto” | ^ain formalities, to

rsï sirur*
gress had been made in everyj fn Great Britain, but almost the whole 
ment. During the year, he said more ^ of tfae buildingS) other than struc- 
than 12,843 Persons had visited^ the gteel t0 be used therein, will be

, He summarized the year’s expeMed in South AfricTl.

with the

tctiSornhrFiraytrnîa" If the | MlUtons of "J*

t^TJi'sSihrfnï Sagu^rzhS «u
«fi colic, a teaspoonful will never fail to row. Ask your druggist for genuine 
pen the bowels. In a few hours you "California Fig SyT"p. h ’i '
m see for yourself how thoroughly it ttona for bab.*»nd ehi dren of all ages 
orks all the constipation poison, sour printed on battle. Mother 1 Jv™ m“St 
fle and waste from the tender little say “California” or you may get an imi- 
owds and gives you a well, playful tatlon fig syrup. ,

The W. C. T. U. yesterday voted tfcnt 
a ton of coal should be sent to the desti
tute family, the father and husband of 
which died in the hospital on Saturday.
Mrs. Berglund, corresponding secretary, 
who is in Moncton, wrote of her work 
at the polls In the recent referendum, museum.
The report of the year book committee WOrk. ------------- - ««- ---------

Many ways The election of officers resulted as jyrrjrpg STILL FLOATING 
of raising funds through the winter were follows: President, R- B. Emerson; jjvj ENGLISH CHANNEL
discussed. first vice-president, Rev. Dr. D. Hutchin- ; parls Gct ig_Mme sweepers have

-----------— son; second vice-president, W. F. Hathe- a been ^ed into use in the English
The first meeting of the committees way; treasurer, A. Gordon Leavitt; ChannQi and Qff the French coast, fol- 

of the Fredericton diocesan was held curator and corresponding secretary, jow;n repeated warnings that floating 
last evening in the church of England | William McIntosh ; recording secretary,, mines bave been sighted off Cherbourg, 
institute, when the Sunday school com- ; W. L. McDairmid; librarian, r. The Olympic is said to have missed
mittee convened. Reports of the re- Ellis ; members of executive, J. 1 one of the mines by a few yards,
covery of Bishop Richardson were pre- | Campbell, James A. Estey, and r . E. ^ 
sented. Deal Neales gave the report of 
the general board of religious education.
Reports on the Sunday school conferen- 
ccs were also ^iven. Much routine 
business was transacted.

The executive of the Maritime Hard
ware Merchants’ Association held their Sydney, N. S., Oct. 19—Charged with 
regular quarterly meeting in the Board att ting to extort money by menaces
StrattonC of0™ McAvity âTsons,' pre-j from Mrs. Annie O’Hearn proprietress 
sided. others in attendance were R. ! of the Royal Hotel. Herbert Moseley, j 
,M. Barch of the S. Hayward Co.; G. j and attorney and James Weatherbee, a 
J. Metzler, of the Wm. Stairs, Son & I county constable, were released on bail 
Morrow, Ltd., of Halifax; 1. L. Crow-, . pending a preliminary liear-
ell, of Wm. Roberts*! & Son; A. W. yesterday, pemi g
Morton, of the A. M. Bell Co., and R.
B. Dickson, of the F. W. Summer Co.,
Moncton. Only routine business was 
transacted.

nam-
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JO-BELHappinoss
The Wonder Salve *Holman.

USE SLOAN’S TO 
WARD OFF PAIN

T 1TTLE âches crow Into big paid» 
|> unless warden off by an applica

tion of Sloan’s. Rheumatism, 
neuralgia, stiff joints, lame back won’t 
fight long against Sloan’s Liniment.

Tor more than forty years Sloan’s 
Liniment has helped thousands, the 
■world over. You won’t be an excep
tion. It certainly does produce results.

ALLEGE ATTEMPT 
AT EXTORTION IN 

C B. LIQUOR CASE

with its attendant joys, is bound 
to be yours it yoor health is always 
right—and consistent good health 
comes naturally to you who drink 
every morning the sparkling glass 
of ENO. Ask your druggist for a 
bottle of ENO to-day. M

Zfl MCALtMC CMfAM J

Tnenthotatum

After two years of unsuccessful en- : 
deavor to cure his foot, during which 
time he had one of his toes amputated 
and was adyised 
eased part removed, Mr. Ralph Cole
man, 5 Metcalf street, has been com
pletely cured by using one box of JO- 
BEL wonder salve. Equally good for 
piles, eczema, itching and all skin dis- 

Fbr sale by all druggists. $1-00 
per box; trial box 50c.

JOSEPH A. MURDOCH.

to have all the dis-

ENO’s Diâfhis
ever hap
toyouT

Mrs. O’Hearn’s story is that Weather- 
bee told her that N. S. Temperance Act 
Inspector Kam was about to bring sev
eral “sure conviction” liquor cases 
against her, intimated that the fines 
would total $2,100, declared that he and 

tt,. nnnii’il meetine of the Natural his associates were holding Karn’s wit- 
of New Brunswick was ness in an office up town and suggested 

that the cases might be avoided by pay-

thüf
tar instant use. Ask your neighbor.FRUIT SALT

eases.

Spates
Liniment fcsÿ

Is a wonderful Belief for Colds 
Catarrh .Chapped Skin.Etc..

I NATURAL HISTORY ANNUAL.

USESdk Sales Representatives, 
Harold F. Ritchie Av&x, Limhed. 
New York TORONTO Sydney

History Society
held last evening, with R. B. Emerson 
presiding. Reports were submitted by ing $360.

Ad Wm¥NABS IN CâWAOâK-14

Concentration Sale I
Amdur’s Sell West End Clothing Store !

Fl IMINATION—That tell, the reason for the boldest, most sensational sacrifice of Boot, and Shoe, ever featured 

by a retail store at the beginning of the season.$15,000 Stock 
Boots and Shoes

into cash within the next twonrices will do it, we intend to convert over $15,000 worth of Boots and Shoes , , . . , ,
The sale of the West End store demands that space be provided at our King Square shop for a large stock of

this concentration sale which involves entirely eliminating our stocks of BootsLadies’ and Men’s Clothing. Hence 
and Shoes and materially reducing surplus stocks of clothing.TO BE CLOSED OUT

The Sale Will be Held at Amdur s
____ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■a|«

3 y

SUITSCLOTHINÔ
- Brand New Fall Garments at End-of-Season Prices.

All the new fall

BOOTS AND SHOES
1,000 pair. Ladies' B»o,. »d Oxford. Black, erdov», am » 

kid, gun metal and calf. Values to $7.00.

Sale Price, $2.98

Values from $20 to $65.Ladies’ Serge, Tricotine and Velour Suits.

Sale Prices, $10 to $35Velour Coats—Variety of styles, $25 values, 
shades., Sale prici $16.95

$10.00

;
MEN’S CLOTHING500 pairs Ladies’ Boots and Oxfords. All shades. In better grades.

Values to $8.00. Several $25 Coats—Odd sizes. To clear— Men’s Tweed Suite. Regular values to $25.

Sale Price, $12.95Sale Price, $3.98
Extraordinary Special—Highest grade boots and oxfords. One Children’s Coats. All sizes—$6.95 and upwards.

Ladies’ Fur-Trimmed Coats at Sensationally-Low Prices.
Siz6s 6 to 15 years, $ 10 values.Boys’ Suits.price for the sal Sale Price, $6.95 

Sale Price, $12.95 

$5.98

$4.98
rftr* *”d Vid

Sale Price, $4.98
DRESSES

Ladies’ Silk, Satin, Serge and Tricotine Dresses. Values to $25.

Sale Price, $10.00
Men’s Winter Overcoats.

Boys’ Reefers. To clear—$2.98
$1.98

All other dresses in stock to be sold at reductions of from $5 toTo Clear—500 pairs Men’s Work Boots.
$15 on each and every garment.

fl Children's Boot*—:

J

* > T i

COUGH REMEDY
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n Times and Star Classified Pages Want Ads. on These Pages i 
Will be Read by More People 
Than in Any Other Paper in 
Eastern Canada.

Send in the Cash with the 

Ad. No Credit for This Class 

of Advertising.

The Average Dally Net Paid Clroulatlon of The Tlmes-Star For the 6 Months Ending March 31, 1921, Was 14,608
One Cent and a Half a Word Each Insertion; Cash m Advance. No Discount Minimum Charge 25 Cents

\

HELP WANTEfTO LETAUTOS FOR SALEFOR SALE FOR SALE—1921 FORD ONE TON 
Truck, only used ft few months, com

plete with four new tires, with two 
extras. Must sell at once, no reasonable 
offer refused 
Avenue, Phone M. 4565.
WOMAN WANTS WORK OF ANY 

kind by day. Phone West 701-31.
13569—10—21

WANTED—MALEWANTED—FEMALE; FOR SALE—GENERAL FURNISHED ROOMSFLATS TO LETApply No. 1 Cranston 
13572—10—22REAL ESTATE

TEAMSTER WANTED. — 
Main 4644, after six o’cloel-

WANTED—GIRL AT ONCE FOR 
general house work, best wages.

A. L. Stern, 9 Goodrich St., M. 3966.
13489—10—25

FOR SALE-THREE STORY HOUSE FOR SALE - FIVE PASSENGER

-«"> "SS Jf&SS fS2n«.
_________ 13602—10—24

TO LET — FLAT, SIX ROOMS, ! TO LET—ON DOUGLAS AVE,
toilet, electrics. Adults preferred, 168 j from Nov. 1st, large furnished bed- 

St. James street, West. 13512—10—21 | room in private family. Two gentlemen, j
_  — j separate beds, $6 a week each.—Apply

FLAT IN ; Box U 189, Times Office.

Mrs.
136

WANTED—A PLUMBER,
at once. Philip Grannan, 568 Main St.

13586—10—22

FOR SALE—ONE OVERLAND FIVE 
Passenger Sedan, model 90, in good -po 

Just overhauled. Wire 
model

Ford- Coupe in trade. Apply Auto Elec
tric, Portland St. 10—17—T.f.

Al .

LET—BASEMENT 
North End, M. 1003-31. '

P°“y Britain "street ^TwxPfamily"]house. FOR SALE-CABIN MOTOR BOAT, 
Could’ea^k be converted into store 6 H. P. Essex Engine, would consider

wch^nof car °r

723 after six p. m. 13481-16-20 Edward street, Saturday,

F^^rtr—ES FOR SALE-TALKING PARROT 

Bargain for quick sale. Owner leaving and Cage. Also choice Smgtag Cm 
city-Apply Box U 193, car^Times^ anes. Reasonable-89 St.

WANTED—AT ONCE, 3 GIRLS.—
Apply T. McAvity & Sons, Water St.

10—19—T.f. WANTED — BAKER. HIGHEST
-------------------------------------- ----------------------- wages, steady job. Write, giving phone
WANTED — SALES LADY F O R number, Box U 172, Times.

cigar and news stand. Apply Royal 
Hotel. 13578—10—22

13471—10—21running order.
Wheels. Would consider late 13579—10—22 ----------------------------

_________________________ -r.................. - TO LET — FURNISHED FRONT
TWO FLATS TO LET, 17 GARDEN ! rooms, 305 Union. 13555—10—26

street.—Apply 34 Wall street TO LET—TWO ROOMS, FURNISH-
13478 j e(j Qr unfùrnished. Phone Main 4102.

13560—10—22

13574--ÿ|-24

WANTED—TRAVELLER, CALLING 
on Plumbers and Electricians^ to 

handle profitable side line on commission. 
See Mr. Well wood, Dufferin Hotel.

13450—10—25

FOR SALE — OVERLAND CAR, 
Model 90.—M. 2565-21.

13247—10—21 ; _ ——— .
I TO LET—SMALL FLAT, ELEC

TOR SALE-1 FORD ROADSTER, I tri 37 Watson street.
, 1918 M. All new tires and licensed.,

Runs like new.—N. B. Used Car Ex- j 
(mange. 13599—10—2

one
WANTED—SILVER GIRL. APPLY 

13607—10—22TO LET — FURNISHED ROOMS 
13562—10—21 with board, 20 Queen street. Victoria, Hotel.

13557 10—26 ' WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL 

house work, 171 Charlotte.
13486—10—25

____________________ TO LET—FLAT, 137 BROAD ST.
FOR SALE—CHEAP, McLAUGHLIN j (adults only.) Apply Iye11 llan<?ABe'1.'

_____________ Sedan, completely overhauled and | 13561
KNITTER, kch-11 for° Roadrte^0r<\>hone ! TO LET-AT ONCE, FLAT, 26 j TO LET—LARGE FURNISHED

Main 3668. 13605—10—21. Marsh street, $13.—Apply K. A. Wil-• heated bedroom. Gentleman. Phone
13479—10—21 ------------- ------ ■ ! son, 45 Canterbury St. 13507—10—21 ! Main 2662-11. 13597—10—26

FOR SALE—BARGAIN, 1920 SE\e,N | _ ...._ - - „„„
passenger McLaughlin Special, new TO LET — FLAT FROM NOV. 1ST, TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 14 

Cord tires, best running order. Will de-1 9914 Orange street. Seen Tuesdays, Sydney. 13600—10—24
monstrate. H. C. Robertson, 141 Wat- and Fridays from 3 to 5. 
erloo, Main 3457. 13171—10—20 ■

WANTED — A FIRST CLASS 
Plumber, steady employment. Apply 

H. B. Whitenect, General Contractor 
245 Prince Edward St. 13224—10—20

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS.— 
Apply 72 Adelaide St.

13603—10—26'

FOR SALE-TWO GOOD LOTS IN FOR SALE — AUTO
etc. Will

13476—10—20
wxp cat T? QFT F-CONTA IN E D FOR SALE—8 PURE BRED BLACK 

House, Elliott Row. Modern heating Minors Cockerels. Good size, $2 each, 
and lighting, all new. Price moderate for Jas. B. Perry, Sussex, N. B^Box^^ 
quick sale.—Apply Box U 196, Times. \
H 18521—10—26

YOUNG LADY WANTED AT ONCE 
to supply as elevator operator. Ad

dress Box U 169, care Times.
» WANTED — TWO GOOD BENCH 

Carpenters, familiar with wood work
ing business, also good machine hand to 
take charge of floor.—Christie Wood- 

10—10—T.f

cheap. Box U 191, Times.Lancaster, water, sewerage, 
sell cheap. Tel. 1690-21 13532—10—21

WANTED — GENERAL GIRL.—AP- 
ply 112 Wentworth street. working Co, Ltd.

13614—10—2513400—10—24 ! TO LET — FURNISHED FRONT
___________ Parlor, modern convenience, private

TO LET—FLAT IN CARLETON ; family, no children, near car line.—Phone
i M. 2265-21, 160 Queen St.

WANTED—NEAT GIRL FOR OF- 
ftce work, experience not necessary.

,0.00 in__921 Chance to learn typewriting. Salary $5.
______________ ____________ Apply in own handwriting, P. O. Box

TO LET—SMALL BRIGHT FLAT, : TO LET—AT RENFORTH, FOUR ' 1213. 13433—10—20
immediate possession, modern_Apply j j XCT WORK ON

TO LET—3 ROOMED FLAT, BATH, TO LET—VERY PLEASANT FURN^ Cohen, 208 Union St. 13427—10—21 

electrics. Enqüire at Lnmnstreet ! ished front rooms, 203 Maini St right|WANTED _ AN EXPERIENCED 
______________18428-10-21 hand bell._________________ 13491-10-21 Ha-r D-esser._Appiy Box U 188,

TO LET—FLAT, MODERN, IN CAR- TO LET—FURNISHED, FURNACE Times Office. 13426—10—20
leton, 291 Tower street, Telephone [ heated room, 14 Peters.

789. 13436—10—20 ! '

SITUATIONS WANTEDUSED CARS FOR SALE AT BAR- 
gain prices. From $350 to $700. Easy 

terms. Two Chevrolets, $ passenger ; 
two Overlands, 5 passenger ; two Ford, 
5 passenger ; one Chalmers, 5 passenger ; 
one Reo, 5 passenger ; three Ford trucks, 
one ton; one Maxwell truck, one ton. 
Nova Sales Company, Limited, Princess 
street. Phone M 521. 12923—10—20

_________ , FOR SALE—500 GENTLEMEN’S
FOR SALE—SUMMER COTTAGE, and Ladies’ Raincoats to be sold 50 

Ononette, beautiful view, very desir- per cent below manufacturers’ costs. All 
p' le location. Owner leaving city. Box kindg Gf heavy tweeds which can be worn 

13339—10—20 as faff coats.—Apply 29 Horsfield street.
Open from 10 a. m. to 9 p. m. Tel. Main 
328-21. 13417—10—24

also City Flat.—Telephone 789.
13617—10—201 WANTED—POSITION . AS HOUSE- 

keeper for a widower, with a child 
years old, in the city. Box U 186, Time:

18434—10—20L 181, Times.
89 St. James.WB BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE

of every description. East St. John _______________________________
Building Co, Ltd, 60 Prince^ Win. SL FOR SALE—BICYCLE, IN GOOD

CHAUFFEUR, EXPERIENCED, DE- 
sires position.—Apply Box U 170, 

Times. 105—24

C./L

13539—1
condition. Price $12. Apply 29 Clar- 

13641—10—24
ALWAYS A FEW GOOD USED 

Cars which we sell at what they cost 
us after thorough overhauling. Payment 
40 per cent cash, balance spread over 
ten months. Victory Garage & Supply 
Co, 92 Duke street. ’Phone Main 4100.

11—9—T.f.

/ WANTED — POSITION AS
lector, salesman, or city travel\er-k(6ox 

U 187 Times.

ence St.

FOR SALE—WICKER BABY CAR- 
riage. Price $25. Phone Main 635.

18477—10—21

13430—10—2013468—10—25

COOKS AND MAIDS WANTED—BY MOUNT ALLISON 
graduate, position as stenographer. 

Experience more necessary than salary. 
Phone 734-11.

TO LET —UPPER FLAT, KING, TO LET—THREE UNFURNISHED 
Street East, between Carmarthen and j rooms, 134 City Road. Top bell.

Wentworth. Recently remodelled. Pos- j 13470—10—21
session immediately. Rent $50 per j 
month. Also self-contained house, Doug
las Avenue. Modern. Immediate pos
session. Rent $65 per month. Apply TQ LEX_TWO SELF-CONTAINED 
Taylor & Sweeney, 151 Pnnce William fumished rooms for housekeeping, hot
street, Telephone Mam 259b water, electrics, phone and bath—276 _ ------------ ------------ ------------------------ i FOUND—SUM OF MONEY DROP-

13311 10 ”” ' Main street. 13484—10—24 WANTED—A MAID FOR GENERAL ! ped in store Friday, 14th. Enquire F.
house work. Mrs. J. G. Leonard, 256 j w. Daniel & Co. 13573—10—20

13558—10—24 ------------------------

$4.75 PIANO FOR SALE AT RARE BAR- _________________
gain. Phone M. 1876. 13475—10—25 |HAVE YOUR GENERATORS

FOR SALE—REED GO-CART. pBICE l ovel.hauled by the Auto lite Service 
$4.—131 Erin St. 13474—10—20, statjon Modern Electric, 54 Sydney St,

FOR SALE-COLUMBlX GRAMO- work guaranteed. 13191—10- 20
phone, bargain ; cost $75, will sell for 

$40; mahogany case with top, also 14 
records, perfect tone.—Box U ISO, Times.

13472—10—24

MAID WANTED—148 DOUGLAS 
Ave. Phone M. 1169-22. 13330—10—22

FOR TO LET—FURNISHED . ROOMS, 49 
13473—10—24

13621—10—22
Sewell.

WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 
house work. Apply Mrs. R. R. Haley, 

13559—10—24
CLEAR
SHINGLES

LOST AND FOUND
166 ML Pleasant.

HORSES, ETC.
FLATS TO LET—NOVEMBER 1ST,!

ground floor, Westbank Apartments, j p. .
Mount Pleasant, ei#it rooms; $60.00.— j_______
Main 1456. ______________ _
TO LET-FLATS AND WORKSHOP !

suitable for garage or warehouse-—, * ----
Sterling Realty Ltd. 13246—10—21 TO LET—FURNISHED AND UN-
BASEMENT FLAT TO LET, 89 T;“hed ro°ms’ 9 SL 

Brook street. 13298-10-21 jUmo^_____________________ 13480-10-21

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, 75 
13469—10—22FOR SALE — DRAFT HORSE.—AP- 

ply D. F. Brown Co.

FOR SALE — ONE BAY MARE.
Must be sold at once. No reasonable 

offer refused. Call at 237 Union SL, 
West. Hours 8 a. m. till 6 p. m.

13466—10—21

Germain SLFOR SALE—ONE ALL IRON MEAT 
rack, 12 or 15 ft. long.—Phone West 

13467—10—21

This low cash with order price 
gives you a good grade of Cedar 
shingles.

All the other grades in stock.

— ----------------- . LOST—ON SUNDAY,( OCT. 16TH,
WANTED — COOK. REFERENCES j between Chairlotte street and Fort 

required. Apply Pox U 176, care j Howe districL Waltham Semi Hunter 
13610—10—26 Watch with Fob of George Sovereign, 

dated 1820, valued as keepsake. Reward 
if returned to Mr. Hand, Canadian Dis
tributing Co-, on Thorne’s Wharf.

13566—10—22

13620—10—21
10-16—T.f.,T0 LET — NICELY FURNISHED 

suitable for two. Phone Main 
13501-10—20

747.-
Times.FOR SALE — 1 SMALLEST SIZE 

featherweight “Savage”-Rifle, also two 
large Rifles.—Phone M. 4256.

WANTED—WARD MAID. APPLY 
Matron SL John County Hospital.

18506—10—25
B. C. Red Cedar shingles, 10 in.

Only $5.00 13443—10—20dear butts .
’PHONE MAIN 1893. BA RGA1N SALE — 76 SPRING 

Roosters, table prices.—211 Lancaster 
13448—10—22

FOR SALE—160 SQ. FT. CAST IRON 
radiators. Tbos. Kane, 168 Prince Wm- 

13422—10—24

FOR SALE—TYPEWRITER, IRON 
Bedstead and folding chair. Phone Main 

2338-21. 13401—10—24

FOR SALE—1 SET OPPOSUM FURS 
—Apply 93 Britain street or Phone 

2088-11. 13446—10—24

FOR SALE—NEW FALL COATS 
from $15 up. W’oollen Blankets, 60x80, 

$5.75; Pleated Plaid Skirts from $2.50 
up; Georgette Waists, $2.75 up; Chil
dren’s Blue Serge Dresses, $4.50 up; 
Silk Dresses, $11.50 up. Private. Apply 
evenings, top'floor, 12 Dock street.

13340—10—22

REDUCTION SALE—MILK WAG- 
Bread Wagons, Expresses, Slov

ens, Carriages. Write for descriptions. 
Easy terms.—Edgecombe’s, City Road.

13214—10—20

WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 
house work, 68 Simonds St. LOST — BETWEEN PRINCE WM.

and Princess, Lady’s Homed Rimmed 
Glasses (case). Finder please return 
Times.

| TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, 42 
13504—10—25NOTICE OF SALE TO LET—FLAT, 7 ROOMS, MOD- 

floors, lighL PhoneAve., Phone W 678. ! Carleton. 13502—10—21era, hard 
468-42.To John T. Meredith, formerly of the 

City of Saint John, in the County of the 
City and County of Saint John and Pro
vince of New Brunswick, Chief Engineer 
D. G. S. “Stanley,” but now of the City 
of London, in that part of Great Britain 
and Ireland called England, and all 
others whom it may in any wise con-

C~ Notice is hereby given (hat under and 
by virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a certain Indenture of Mortgage bear
ing date the 27th day of March, A. D. 
1912, and made between the said John T. 
Meredith and wife, of the first part, and 
Cyrus F. Inches, Trustee, of the said 
City of Saint John, barrister-at-law, of 
the second part, and registered in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds in and 
for the County of the City and County 
of Saint John aforesaid, in Book 118, of 
records at pages 204, ^05 and 206 on the 
29th day of March, a. D. 1912, by the 
official number 86072, there will, for the 
purpose of satisfying the moneys secured 
by the said Indenture of Mortgage, de
fault having been made in the payment 
thereof, be sold at public auction, at 
Chubb’s Corner (so called), at the cor- 

of Prince William and Princess 
streets, in the said City of Saint John, 
on Saturda/, the 29th day of October, 
A. D. 1921, at the hour of twelve o’clock 

all the lands and premises in the

13170—10—20 xo LET — FURNISHED ROOM 
with use of piano and sleeping room. 

Adults only. Box U 194, Times.

13563—10—.

ROOMS TO LET
The Christie 

Woodworking Co.
WANTED—CHAMBER MAID, SAL- 

ary $20 a month with meals and room. 
Apply Royal Hotel.

WANTED—A MAID FOR GENERAL 
house work. Apply 619 Main street.

13510—10—20

LOST—BUNCH OF KEYS. FINDF 
will be rewarded by leaving at Tin 

13372—10-
13518—10—25

13500—10—25
Office.-------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------—------------------------------------------------------——(---------------------------------------

TO LET—ROOMS AT DUFFERIN TO LET — FURNISHED ROOMS, 
' arlotte St., $5 a week bath and electrics.—197 Charlotte St.

13483—10—25

____  ;TO LET—ONE FURNISHED FRONT
TO LEI’ — HEATED ROOMS, 31 j room, heated. Mrs. Lee, 115 Germain.

13526—10—25

Limited
65 Erin Street

LOST — SATURDAY, FROM , 
Duke street, Black Cat, small white 

spot on chest. Reward. Phone even
ing, M. 3674-1L__________  13513-10—21

LOST—COLLIE PUP, EIGHT WEEKS 
old- Reward if returned 121 Elliott.

13588—10—22

Annex, 
and up

I
,’ufferin Hotel. ' Phone Main 3089-21

WANTED—GENERAL MAID, WITH 
knowledge of cooking. Apply Mrs. W. 

C. H. Grimmer, 216 Germain St

13549—10—26

10—22Peters street. 10—22
WOOD AND COAL TO LET -COMFORTABLE ROOM, 6 TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, 40

13516-10—25
WANTED—MAID FOR GENERAL 

house work. Apply Mrs. E. P. Kins
man, 164 Mt. Pleasant avenue, Phone M.

13416—10—20

13220—10—20, Horsfield St.Peters. LOST—BLACK AND WHITE ENG- 
lish Setter Dog. Any person harboring 

will be prosecuted.—F. G. Sancton, 
13608—10—26

i
TO LET—ROOMS, WITH OR WITH- TO LET—TWO SMALL FURNISHED

for light housekeeping,. central.
13420—10—20Stronger Heat— 

Longer Heat
4389.13015—10—24out board. 3219-21. same 

57 Hazen street.
rooms 

Phone 1682-21. W A NTED—|M AID FOR GENERAL 
house work. Mrs. E. P. Kinsman, 164 

Mt Pleasant avenue________ ________ TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS FOR
STORES and BUILDINGS i light housekeeping at 343 Union St.—

_> ______ ____________________ Phone 1654-11 Main. 13445—10—24
TO LET—HEATED OFFICE AND TQ LEt_LARGE BRIGHT ROOMS, 

Warehouse on Water street Also two . fumishcd md unfurnished, modern.- 
rooms on Prince Wil iam street suit- ! gg gt James. 13442-10-20
able for apartments, light and heat.— ______________ _______
Apply Canada Permanent Mortgage TO LET—COMFORTABLE FURN- 
Corporation, 63 Prince William street, j ished room, go Peters. 13436—10—24

6—9—T.f.____________*____ _______________________
TO LET—FURNISHED ROOM, 6 

13439-10—24

13456—10—20

AGENTS WANTEDWANTED—COOK FOR SMALL IN- 
I stitution, $35. References required.—
Apply Boys’ Industrial Home, East St. MEN AND WOMEN, NOT TO CAN- 
John. 13388—10—20 vass, but to travel and appoint local
WANTED—MAID FOE ~ GENERAL ÏÏS

house work, family of three. Apply a week and expenses. State age and 
Mrs. R. E. Morrell, 45 Winter. i qualifications. Experience unnecessary.

Winston Co, Dept. G-, Toronto.

ons,
For a Small Price

This is the verdict of the 
many who use our FOR SALE — TWO CARPET 

Squares, 7 by 9 feet, and 9 by 12 feet. 
Address Box A 52 care Times

7—28—T.f.Fundy Soft Coal
13384—10—22ner

which comes well screened, nice 
and clean, at only Prince William. WANTED—A GENERAL MAID — 

Mrs. John C. Belyea, Telephone 
13382—10—22ROOMS AND BOARDING to let-furnished room, gen-

I   __________________ j tlemen, 27 Leinster. 13415—10—24 j
BOOM AND BOARD—GTRLS^856 ; LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 42

Main St. _ _ 13499—10—24: Peters 13364—10—22

WANTED — ROOMERS AND;
Boarders.—Phone 3746-21.

' 13438—10—24

FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD$12 a Ton Dumped BUY GOOD} 
DOORS

Rothesay 48.noon, , ...
said Indenture of Mortgage described as 
follows:— , ,

“All that certain lot, piece or parcel of 
“land, situate, lying and being in the 
“said City of Saint John, described as 
“follows: Beginning on the eastern side 
“line of Dorchester Street at a point 
“eighty (80) feet from the intersection 
“of the north line of Sewell street, thence 
“northerly along Dorchester Street thirty 
“feet, thence easterly at right angles one 
“hundred and ten (110) feet or to the 
“dividing line between the land hereby 
“conveyed add land formerly conveyed 
“by the said Margaret S. Johnston and 
“the late Charles H. S. Johnston, her 
“husband, to George E. Fairweather by 
“deed dated the seventeenth day of 
“June, A. D. 1889, and duly recorded in 
“the office of the Registrar of Deeds in 
“and for the City and County of Saint 
“John in Libro 32, page 150, thence 
“southerly along the said dividing line 
“thirty (30) feet or to the rear of lots 
“fronting on Sewell Street, and thence 
“westerly along said rear line of Sewell 
“Street lots to Dorchester Street or place 
“of beginning, being the same lot of land 
“conveyed to the said John T. Meredith 
“by Margaret Johnston by deed bearing 
“even date herewith.”

Together with all the buildings and 
! improvements thereon, and the rights 
j and members, privileges and appurten- 

to the said lands and premises be-

’Phone Main 3938. j PRIVATE SALE HOUSEHOLD FUR- 
! nitüre,. Thursday and Friday, at 150 
Wentworth street 13611—10—21

FOR SALE — FURNITURE AND 
Stoves. Currie, 12 Millidge Ave.

13604—10—26

EMMERSON FUELCO. WANTED
LET — FURNISHED ROOMS, 

board if desired.—40 Paddock St.
13358—10—20

t
H5 CITY ROAD. NURSE, GRADUATED IN MA- 

ternity work, would like Maternity 
Cases or care of invalid preferred. Phone 

13568—10—21
TtHSff0" MDto^t -^en^ed fbont 213W1

AND BOARD, for two, 32 Sydney St. 13352—10—22

While You’re 
At ItKindling Wood FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD FURNI- 

ture. Apply 23 Millidge Ave.
13540—19—24

MIDDLE AGED WOMAN WISHES!
position light housekeeping in small 

adult family. Box U 174, Times.

TO LET—ROOM ______________ ________________________
suitable for two or three gentlemen.—, TQ LET_FVRN‘IsHED BEDROOM, 

Phone Main 2816. 13398-10-24 : „ntleman_72 Mecklenburg.
----------------------------- - 1 13244—10—21

They cost a bit more; but 
good Door will outlast 

two, and often three, poor 
or indifferent ones. We have 
some very nice

FOR SALE —BEDROOM CHAIRS, 
Tables, Squares, Baby’s Crib, pictures, 

gas heater, mattresses, etc. Sale 10 a. m. 
to 10 p. m. Wednesday and Thursday, 
15 Horsfield street. 13530—10—20

FOR SALE—BEDSTEAD, SPRING 
and two rastresses, 17 Paddock St, 

left hand bell. 13425—10—20

FOlTsALE—DINING TABLE, USED 
very little. Hours 4-7 p. m., 64 Wright 

13437—10—20

FOR SALE—FEEDER, MAIN 3941-31.’
13431-10-24

13585—10—21Perfectly Dry 
Clean Kindling

$2.50 l/\ Cord in Load

one
TO LET—ROOM AND BOARD, 92 j 

Mecklenburg, right hand. J*11--TO LET — LARGE FURNISHED
82731_______ .______________ 18382—10—22 room for light housekeeping, permun-
TO LET—ROOM AND BOARD FOR ent. Apply 57 Orange. 13289—10—2v : ilmes-

gentlemen in private 11 F®1" ; TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 46
13359-10-22 Sydney * 13276-10-21

WANTED — JOB CUTTING WOOD 
by the Cord.—Apply Box U 175, 

13609—10—22

WANTED—YOUNG WOMAN TO 
assist in care of children. Apply to 

Matron, Children’s Home, 68 Garden 
10—18—T.f.

CALIFORNIA 
SUGAR PINE 
DOORS

St.

TO LET—LARGE AND SMALL 
rooms with hoard.—48 Sydney.

13258—10—21City Fuel Co.
257 Gitv Road 'Phone 468

TO LET—FURNISHED ROOMS, 304 street.
13271—10—21Union. of splendid stock, nicely 

finished; five panel—four 
cross and one upright

For Quotation, ’Phone 
Main 3000.

WANTED—SOME ONE TO ADOPT 
i a baby girl. Box U 171, Times Office, 

13536—10—21
St. TO LET — FURNISHED ROOM, 

suitable for two, 83 Sewell St. or Phone Main 2476-11.
13209-19-20TO LET WANTED —TO RENT UNFURN- 

ished small flat or apartment.—Phone 
Main 3055-41.All sizes Hard Coal. 

Broad Cove Soft Coal.
Petroleum Coke. 

Hard and Soft Wood.

TO LET — GARAGE OR AUTO 
Storage, King St. East, Phone M.

13583—10—26

13609—10—21
APARTMENTS TO LET Murray&GregoiiMjlBRITANNIC UNDERWRITERS

AGENCY
WANTED—YOUNG LADY DESIRES 

position as collector. Apply Box U 
13525—10—24

2540.

TO LET—PRIVATE STORAGE FOR 
Waterloo street Phone M.

13463—10—24

STORE AND FLAT TO LET, 120 
Britain street. Key at 113 Britain.

13543—10—20

TO LET—APARTMENT OF FOUR 
furnished rooms, 197 Queen st, West 

Phone 770.
168, Times.Fi

iances
i longing or in any manner appertaining, j Dated this fourth day of October, A. 
ID. 1921.

CYRUS F. INCHES, Trustee,
Mortgagee.

one car. 
1064.

13487—10—21 WANTED—YOUNG MAN DESIRES 
position. Willing to do most anything. 

Phone 3696-11.Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd. 13523—19—20
CAMPBELL at DAVIDSON, BORDEN NAMED 

FOR CONFERENCE 
AT WASHINGTON

HOUSES TO LET^ Phone Weat 17 or 90 JlV. « 10-29

SITUATIONS VACANTTO LET—NEW SELF-CONTAINED 
house, Douglas avenue, latest improve

ments, eight rooms, tiled bathroom, rent
al reasonable, small family preferred. 
For immediate occupation.—Phone M.

13516—10—25rOO$25.00 Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 18—The Canadian 
government has appointed Sir Robert 
Borden, G.C.M.G., as representative for 
Canada at the Washington conference, it 

officially announced this afternoon.

EARN MONEY AT HOME—WE 
will pay $15 to $50 weekly for your 

spare time, writing show cards ; no can
vassing; we instruct you and supply you 
with work- Write Brennan Show Card 
System, Limited, 43 Currie Bldg., 269 
College St, Toronto. ________

FOR SALE Lightning Calculators 93 or 3667.

TO LET — SELF-CONTAINED 
House, 189 Carmarthen street nine 

rooms.—6 Courtney street
ADD, SUBTRACT, MULTIPLY. 

Same efficiency as expensive machines. 
Guaranteed For Five Years.

For demonstration, Phone W. J. Well- 
wood, Dufferin Hotel. Few days only.

was
l.oring C. Christie, legal adviser to the 
department of external affairs, will at
tend as a member of the secretariat

Help For All Sort 
of Eyes

---------AT---------

K. W. EPSTEIN & CO.,
OPTOMETRISTS and OPTICIANS

2 Stores
193 Union St and 4 King Square

13229—19—28 MAKE MONEY AT HOME—$16 TO 
$60 paid weekly for your spare time 

writing show cards for us. No canvass
ing. We instruct and supply you with 
work. West-Angus Showcard Service, 
87 Colbome Bldg.. Toronto.

TO BE LET—SMALL HOUSE, 87 
Elliott Row. Apply to Judge Ritchie.

13280—19—21
Ten tons of Paper Min Dryer Felt (40 ounce canvas) in 

rolls of eihgty to two hundred feet long and eight to fourteen 
feet wide. Write or wire for prices.

MAYOR MARTIN IS
ELECTED BY 30,000

Well wood Sales Co., 11—18—1921
Montreal, Oct. 18—Hon. Mederic Mar

tin, M.C.L., was elected tonight for the 
fourth time mayor of Montreal by » 
majority of nearly 30,000 over hfcxop- 
ponent, Luce Rochefort, the vote - 
with 1,037 polls heard from out jjf 
total of 1,097—Martin, 5L218: Roche
fort, 21,633.

FRENCH LESSONS — MADEMOIS- 
elle Saulnier, 115 Germain street, Tel. 

M. 1304-11.
OTTAWA.

13395—10—2213451-10-26 TO PURCHASEJ. WISELBERG, 319 St Paul Street West
MONTREAL, QUE.

WANTED—TO PURCHASE SELF- 
feeder Stove. Name price.—Brown, P. 

Ad WaV O. Box 34. Citv 13488-19-25
The WantThe Want USEUSE Tb‘ USE13409-10-20 Ad Way

Li
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WOOD AND GOAL ** jHMjjjMjinMiuninpiitH
6 v* YOU OUGHT TO KNOW 1000GOOD SOFT COAL

For Kitchen Ranges
: Rooms

(Fireproof) 
* "Close to 

DWm! Everything"

m
NEW YORK MARKET.

(By Direct Private Wire to McDougall 
& Cowatts, 18 Prince William 

street, city.)

Excellent heat, carefully screened----------------------------- -----------------------------
place before Our Readers the Merchandise, Crafts* $10 A TON

C. O. D. Ground Floor.
i :;ïïH

iiiiiii »

noam I ■ as |J BISSAU I sTi i "IBBB8IB0

designed to
anship and Service Offered by Shops and Specialty Stores. I

New York, Oct. 19. 
Open High Low !Fresh mined Broad Cove Coal 

$1 3.50 C. O. D. 'ground floor.
5

nig$I47%Am Sugar ......... 48%
Am Locomotive .... 89% 89% 89'4

62% 62% 6 1.
Anaconda ....................38% 38% 38 ,s
Am Telephone .... 108% 1087/a 108%
Am Can ...................  25%

lAmer Wool ............... 13% 78% 73%
. Beth Steel B ............. 52% 52% 61%

Baldwin Loco...........85%
i Corn Products ..... 78%
Ches & Ohio ....
Cniciblfe Steel ..
C. P..R. ............
Central Leather 
Chahdler Motors .. 41%
Erie Common 
deh Motors .
Inspiration Copper . 33%
Inter Paper ............... 47
Kelly Springfield .. 39%
Mex ePtrol

8, P-4ILSTARR^ "B

LIMITED North Pacific ....
Pacific till ........ 40%
Pennsylvania
Pan American .... 43%
Pierce Arrow 
Beading ....
Bock Island .
Republic I A Steel.. 46%
Royal Dutch .

VICTORIA NUT .......................... Sinclair Oil ...
ACADIA PICTOU .......................  $14.00 South PaciflC .
VICTORIA LUMP ....................... $12.00 Studebaker ...
BROAD COVE ...............................  $13.50 Texas till.........
QUEEN COAL, wonderful quality, Utah Copper .

give It a trial .............................  $13^0 Union Pacific .
C. O. D. put lù on the ground floor. United Drug .

MC9|VÆvCP^CO > V I Rubber"

12 DRURY LANE
Opposite New Brunswick Power Hpuse 

•Phone Main 42.

49 : IPAINTS1SHES REMOVED IAsphaltD. W. LANDH. B. BRAND PAINTS, $8.50 TO 
$4.00 per Gallon. Send for Color Card. 

Haley Bros, Ltd. 6—9—1989

»M t! I^TirrjTTrTTYlD i.y HI"IM REMOVED.—MAIN 1659-81.
13508-10—25 Cor. Erin and Hanover Sts.

Rhone M. 1185.
i25%26

1 S3 5^5» 5*5

fyotd

TORONTO

?4s@6 VS SB!10-27 SKI84%85% Iauto storage 78% 78%PLUMBING COAL 63% 68%54 IÊ
G. W. NOBLE, PLUMBER AND 

Gas Fitter, Jobbing promptly attend
ed to. 55 St. Paul street, M. 314-21.
TUTTHiFiTdO Ylb7FlU M BINtT AND 

Heating, 34 St Patrick St.

59% 59% 58
11% 111 
27% 27%

CARS^washed ;S repaired—3tt Tb^paon’s, 55

Sydney street. Phone 663.

I Credit Information..in
. 27%American anthracite

All SUes
SFRÏNGHÎLL RESERVE 

GEORGE'S CREEK BLACKSMITH 
KENTUCKY CANNEL 
A Wonderful Grate Gael

41%41%
Service of a standard 
that pleases a travelling 
public which demands 
the best is responsible 
for an increasing de
mand for King Edward 
accommodation. The 
opening of our new 
addition meets this de
mand with double our 
former number of guest 
rooms.

i12% 12%12% The Bank of Montreal, upon 
request, places with the Man
agers of its Foreign Offices, and 
jwith its correspondents, credit 
data concerning its customers, 
in order t£at firms dealing with 
them may obtain information 
on inquiry. On application by 
customers, the Bank is always 
ready to obtain from its 
branches and correspondents 
credit data relating to Foreign 
Houses.

9% 9% 9%
baby clothing 33%3%18189-10—20

47 47
BA-BY’S BEAUTIFUL LONG

sssre si"«S'fej»
39%39%

96% 9597 1
REPAIRING 18% 18%19 113% 13

71%71% 71%HAVE YOIJR CHAIRS REGAINED 
and Purnitûre Upholstered and re-, 

paired. Work neatly done.—160 City j 49 Smythe St, 
Road or Phone M. 341. 12220—10—28 ;--------------------------

|

|
1

✓ 72%.. 72% 72%
40%40%159 Union St.

34% 34%34%
48%
13%
68%

44

SOFT COALbargains 13%13%
. 68% 69

FITTING COR9ETSpAT WETm ROOFING 31% 91% 31 Va Direction United Hotels
Company of America

NICE - - 
more’s* Gârden street. 

$1.25 pair tip.
46%46%
42%43 43

GRAVEL ROOFING AND METAL 
-Work.—Vaughan & Leonard, 43 

Marsh Road, Phone 4478.

20% 20%20% Reservations can be made for 
any Hotel in The United Hotels 

Company’s Chain.
Geo. H. O’Neil. General Manager 

B. R. Pitcher

17%17% 77% J9—7—TJ. .. 72% 71%12%CHIROPODISTS 39% 
51% 51%

118% 118% 
57 67
78% 77%

89% m\L- 8. Muldoon.____
ManagersM

67
Ic5.,52™SYïW«..W' Sr-S-S SECOND-HAND GOODS

Tlira ^ WILL PAY MORE FOR SECOND

8

BANK OF MONTREAL!
178%

ESTABLISHED MORE THAN 100 YEARS 

TOTAL ASSETS IN, EXCESS OF £500,000,000

BRANCHES IN ST. JOHN
2 King Street. , Dock Street and Market Square.

370 Brussels Street. 226 Union Street.
Branches also at Grand Falls and Perth.

48 4748
Hand Clothing, etc.—People’s Second 

Hand Store. 573 Maih Street. Main 4466.

______ _______ WANTED—TO PURCHASE LADIES’
PRIVATE DANCING LF*.ONS, sue. and Gentlemen’s Cast Off Clothing,
K.*»*,-Ft™ M. 5^, *j», “fa ns

■ St. Phone M. 1986. Consult With US1 1 first.

dancing MONTREAL MARKETS.
Montreal, Oct. 19.

ing 600,000,000 bushels in the United 1 
States and 90,000,000 bushels in Canada 
for consumption and seeding require
ments, and assuming a normal cârry-oVer 
at the beginning and end of the wheat | 
year, thdte would be available for export 
from the two countries before July Uf~ 
1922, a little over 350,000,000 bushels.

“All hope of surplus wheat supplies 
from Russia has been abandoned and 
famine relief in that coilhtfy may make, 
an appreciable drain on international, 
supplies. Crops ih northern Africa are ; 
faifly good, following a very poor har-j 
vest last year, but a normal exportable 
sûrplus is not expected. Exports from , 
India are reported to have been prohlb-

Abitibi—25 at 31.
Atlantic Sugar—50 at 28%, 100 at 28. 
Brompton—25 at 20%.
B. E. Common—150 at 8%
B. E. 2nd Pfd—60 at 21%.
Can S S Com—85 at 18.
Can S S Pfd—86 at 62, 45 at 58.
Can Cemênt—20 at 58.
Can Cemêttt Pfd—1 at 87.
Can Car Pfd-25 at 42.

------ ------------ Dora Canners—125 at 29%.
WANTED-TO PURCHASE LADIÉSV g Just discharged, Schr. T. K 1 go *75%“ ^

and gents east off dlothing. Highest 8 Bentley, 700 tods Nut and Stove, B Electric__25 at’ 93
prices paid. Call or write M. Lampert I celebrated Wilkes Bstre Goal, 1 : Laurentide-^10 at 72. '

--------------------.XT & Co"’ TeI" 8581> 647 *laln Sï7eet’ 1n 8 CtTV FUEL CÔ. I Montreal Power—3 at 85.
ADDING INVITATIONS, AV _______________ ;___________ *-19-1922 1 _ g. 5 Nat Brewerles-M at 55, 50 at 55%, 65

nouncements and Cards, * WANTED—TO PURCHASE GEN- et 65% lnn ,
forms and Styles see A. G. tlemen’s cast off clothing, boots, tilus- : Riordon 100 at 3.
Charlotte Street, up-stalrs. .iieal insttamènts, jewèlty, bicycles, guns, fqr SALE—HEAVY DRY WOOD, Ql,eb.eÇ Ry—25 at 24/4.
------ ^^Y-gTcO., ARTISTS j revoivers, tools, etc. Highest cash prices | cut in stove lengths, $2 per load. Also vSpanish River Com
F. C. WEoJ*ls -Water street. Tele* paid. Call or write I. Williams, 16 Dock ' hardwood $3 per load.—Phone M 4407. 56%. 

and ajORMers, 59 Water street £treet> st John> N. B > Phode Main 44d9. ! hardwodd’ ** ^ 13302-10-21j Spanish River Pfd-5 at 87%, 5 at 68.
eh one M. 982* — ........ —.— --------- —------ ------------------- ------------ <-------------— Smelting—5 at 19.

WANTED—TO PURCHASE GEN- FOR SALE—DRY SLAB WOOD. C. 1922 Victory LOait—99-10.
tlemeù’s east off clothing, fur coats, Price comer Stanley-City Road 1937 Victory Loan—99.19.

jewelry, diamonds, old gold and silver, ! Mato 4662.’ 8—8—1922 1923 Victory Loan—98,15.
musical instruments, bicycles, guns, re—I  ________ —---------------------------—— ---------- 1924 Victory Loan—97,06.
velvets, tools, etc. Best prices paid. Call ! FOR SALE—DRY CUT WOOD, $2.56 1934 Victory Loan—94.55.
or write H. Gilbert, 14 Mill street, Phone large truck.—W. E. Turner, -Hazen 
2892-1L Street. Extension. ’Phone 4710.

DRY WOOD
Hard and Soft. Choice Stock. 

SOFT COAL
Victoria and Sydney ; Well screened. 

A. B. WHBLPLBŸ.
226-240 Paradise Row.

9—7—1922

DYERS C
âjfcncE To mournsr3 - yaST

SERVICE TO THOSE WHO SAVE
For sixty-four years we have studied the needs of every class of de* 

positor, and batte developed a Service that cannot be excelled.
Careful saving and safe saVitffe were never of greater importance. In-

This Corporation offers you the most absolute safety possible for your 
savings and the benefit of its long experience with mSny thousands of 
depositors. We shall be glad to discuss with you a plan of systematic 
saving. INTEREST^AT FOUR PER CENT per annum will be credited 
to your account and compounded twice each year,

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Established 1855.

WANTED TO PURCHASE—LADIES’ 
and Gentlemen’s cast off clothing, 

boots i highest fash prices paid. Call or 
write Lampert Bros, 655 Main street. 
Phone Main 4463.

:

Tel. M. 1227

1700,

engravers

at 56%, 50 at
62 Prince William Street 

T. A. McAVlTY, Inspector.

New Brunswick Branch
St. John, N. B.

R, F. WRIGHT, Manager.I
CLafilms finished //>

7
SEND ANY B^xM184^SL 4 —.4,.—

Invcatment Leadenhlp

ited entirely, because of the poor crop 
and high prices, end no improvement
__ be expected before the 1922 harvest.

Argentina and Australia still have a fâir- 
ly large share of their last crops. The 
amount available for export ftOm Argen
tina On, July 1 is estimated at over 40r 
000,000 bushels and from Australia at 
about 50,000,000 bushels, allowing for 
a normal carry-over in each country.

“Current stocks in Europe are not 
large, but are distinctly better than last 
year arid are sufficient to meet require
ments until the new harvest is available. 
Normally western Europe imports an 
average of 400,000,000 bushels of wheat 
annually. Of this amount Russia form
erly supplied 150,000,000 bushels. In the 
last crop year, ending July 1, 1921, Can
ada and the United States together furn
ished net exports of about 475,000,000 
bushels. In the last crop year, ending 
July 1, 1921, Canada and the United 
States together furnished net exports of 
about 475,000,000 bushels,, of which the 
greater part was sent to Europe.

“The estimated exportable surplus of 
the United

f(■WTiCT
*rl'l 1

The Industry 
of Growing Earnings

1 DANGER OF A can8—&—1923

AUCTIONS JSILVER-PLATERS WHEAT SHORTAGEHATS BLOCKED 1 B STEEL 
Common and Preferred 

STEEL 'REALTY DEVELOPMENT 
Common and Preferred 

Sold
We offer complete and close 
markets on the above.
Write, telephone, telegraph, 
or otherwise communicate 
With ns before making com
mitments.

Matty power and light com
panies afe showing steadily 
liicfeasihg earnings both 

* in gross and net.

The Southern Canada Power 
Company is one of such 
Coittpaffle*. The earnings for 
June showed an increase of 
12% in gross and 28% in net 
over the same month last 
year, and for the nine months 
ending June 39th, 11% in 
gross and 21% Het increase 

period of 1920.

APPLES! APPLES!
„ 50 Barrels of Apples 

BY AUCTION 
Market Square, Wednes
day and Thursday ^ 
ings at 10 o’clock.

F. L. POTTS,
Auctioneer.

GOLD, SILVER. NICKEL, BRASS 
and Copper Plating. Automobile parts 

made as good as new, 84 Waterloo street. 
J. Groundines.Z t ‘!££» ■”* -

poshte Adelaide St

__________

Nor are There Indications of 
Undue Surplus This

QnoteSTf.
Mom-

STOVES an
Year. 4iron FOUNDRIES

STOVES! RED CLOUD HEATERS 
For Sale, $10. Call Main 693. BfiyantJsard&CoUNION FOUNDRY ’VND MA^|ngi

Works, Umited- ^ Engineers
Brass Foundry.

1 Mission leather cov-

HBKj tenay Range almost new, undue surplus, according to the Oc-
Ne^ Letv tober issue <ff Commerce Monthly, pub-

V Rocker, . Dining Furm- lished by the National Bank of Com-
ture, Bedroom Furniture OilCoths and merce in Ncw York. World wheat pro- 
Carpets, Refrigerator. Everything al- ductioh and requirements are approxi

mately in balance. _
“Estimated ,1921 production of Wheat

13176—10—20 84-80 St. Frmneoie Xsvter St. 
W»#e Bfranch Office—188 Peel 8k i 

Montreal
/

over same
Wé recotrlrhend the 6% First 
Mortgage bonds of this Com
pany as a very attractive long 
term investment.
Coupons payable in New 
York.

Send for particulars

NESBITT, THOMSON
and Company, Limited 

MONTREAL 
Hamilton London, Ont.

Toronto—C.P.B. Building 
Exteneive Private Telegraph Wire 

Connections.
TAILORING

JACKSCREWS LADIES’ AND GENT’S TAILOR. 
________ I Best satisfaction guaranteed at lowest

to Stoythe stteet fnon * ^__19_ig22 |

350,000,000 bushels from

meet the international demand. ThisJloWance for Russian requirements.

diost néW.
AT RESIDENCE _____- - ’issÆtr læEEEsr

I  VTfSnthlv tiftVS.

13231—11—15

TRUCKINGJOBBING Friday morning, 21st, at 10 o’clock.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer. ! Commerce Monthly says.

______1--------------------- 1 “The 1921 crop of the United States
ils estimated at 754,000,000 bushels and 
of Canada at 294,388,000 bushels. Allowl‘ïLlkRosa, 23 GbBWdon St.

Toronto 109, , F. L- POTTS
Real Estate Btokëï, 

Appraiser and Auc- 
InKaU^ticneftr.

If you have real 
il Testate for sale, consult
ut. Highest plicea obtained for 
real estate. Office afad Salesroom 
Î6 Germain Street.

IN - CANADA*“BUILTHeavy
Wagons
ing.—A. TYPEWRITERS Oriffinaïfi---------- WE OFFER FOR SALE AT SACR1-

_ . txt'CC.’ TAIT OWING fice prices several L. C. Smith Royal
LAD1W * **r ___________ and Oliver Typewriters which have been

7 . - rr » rr nn tVfi.__MISS QUtN- replaced by The celebrated Underwood.‘^D^FmoKi 18^-10-26,-New BrimSwick United Typewriter 
lan, 29 Elbott Row, Ltd, 56 Prince William St.

Qtÿ of St. John Debentures./ 12873—11—7

MATTRESS REPAIRING ^Ha===ŒS^" Sealed Tenders will be received by

WATCH REPAIRERS H. E. Wardroper, Common Clerk, ad
dressed to him, until noOn of Friday the 
28th. day of October inst., for the pur
chase of the following debentures, viz.:

$846,000.00 dated 1st. NovCmlier 1921, 
due 1st. November 1981, bearing 0 per 
cent interest payable half yearly.

Interest and principal payable 
John, Montreal or Toronto at 
option.

Denominations $5d0 and $1,000.
bind itself to ac-

rpo have originated some great and per- 
i. manent thing is to have done some

thing truly worth while in which a deep 
and abiding pride may safely be displayed.
Consequently, it is with a feeling of genu
ine satisfaction that we remind you that the 
world’s standard “quality way” of brush 
making — the process of gripping every 
bristle everlastingly in hard vulcanized rub
ber—was originated and perfected by the 
proprietors of Rubberset Company.
The trade name RUBBERSET identifies 
all brushes, and the only brushes, made un
der these methods as perfected in the fac
tories of the originators.
Insist upon seeing it in the form herewith 
illustrated on every brush you buy.

all KIKD8 OF MATTRESSES AND

Main #87. fX DIAMONDS BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Watch and Clock Repairing a Spe

cialty. G. D. Perkins, 48 Princess street

W. BAILEY, THE ENGLISH, AMER- 
icàn and Swiss expert watch repaired, 

MEN’S CLOTHIN^VERCOATS- 138 Mill street (next Hygienic Bakery).
We have in stock some very fine Over- riî}qS> WATCHES, CLOCKS FOR 

coats, well made and tritatrted and sell- , gajCi watch repairing, seven years in 
ing at a low priée frvtil $20 UP-?^' ' [ Waltham factory. G. B. Huggard, 67
llfggins ft Cm, Custom and Ready-to- peters sireeL H.
we!? “lathing, 182 Union street. j _____________ ___________ ,

ence.
in St. 

lmldcrs
- !■

MEN’S CLOTHING BiG-SlX COUPE $3995The City does not 
cept the highest or any tender.

Dated St. John, N. B., October 17th 
1921.

’.m
TN this Coupe, Studebaker has pro- 
i. duced an enclosed car of pleasing 
line and finish that provides an un
usual degree of roominess and riding 
comfort.
The upholstering is of gray mohair 
velvet plush; the curtains to match are 
silk; the carpeting is soft and luxu- 

There is an exhaust heater for

E. A. SCHOFIELD.
Mayor Ml10—24

\ lr
MONEY ORDERS

Slashing Reduction QVt SEND A DOMINION EXPRESS 
v Money Order. They are payable every
where.

— “4 R rious.
cold weather driving. Every detail of 
this completely appointed car is worthy 
of the Studebaker 69 year old reputa
tion for fine coach building.
This is Studebaker Closed Car Week—a week 

Th. route he that is being devoted to exhibiting the latest
ïeteniïhilit J models of Studebaker Closed cars. You ar.

‘meets the all,pear ’round Invited to inspect them at dur Show Rooms. 
requirement •/ thi busi-

In Price of Lots At 6

MONEY TO LOAN
rubberset Company Ltd. iCourtney Bay HeightsMONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED 

City Freehold. Apply Room 47, Roy« 
Bank Building, or ’Phone

FACTORIES
TORONTO AND GIAVENHURST, CANADA 
“Makers of the STANDARD brush for every 

to Which a brittle brush is put This is a Studebaker Yearness man.use
J. CLARK & SON, LTD.PHOTOGRAPHIC V

ing Ihoke ToteT- Îhe Wrilfle^JidÏntiH
to $100 less than original" price.

Come and inspect them without delay.

’PHONE OR GALL

17 Germain Street St. JohiS Be guarded 
by our 

S guarantee

E. P- Dykeman, Local Manager

THE LOUNSBURY COMPANY, LTD.
Be guided 
by our 
trade mark

$special FOR. THIS MONTH ONLY. 
• One «largement with 12 postcard 
photos tot $1.50. SackvllleMoncton 

St. Stephen
Victoria Photo Studio. Bathurst Newcastle 

Woodstock
Campbellton

F redericton
This is Studebaker "Closed Car Week

PRICES OF STUDEBAKER CLOSED CARSÏSETI
RUBPIANO MOVING

NEW
a ,021 F O. B. Walkerville, Ont-Exclusive of Sales Tax

■mdKSSSE........w
flfeSBü.4iafPASS IéDAH............... 3«1 LGHT.il* l-piss COUPE-R’DSTER .. 23»
■5fcC.AL.SlX 8TUDBBAKKR CARS ARE EQUIPPED WITH CORD TIRESFAWCETTS STORE, A AYÔUR PIANO MOVED BY 

modem gear, no Jolts or Jart;

^StockhouT 'Phone M. 2529-11._______

moving by experi-
•t reasonable rates.—J. A.

HAVE
Auto, Are made in 

CANADABrushes bearing m£. 
this trade mark jJ

2775

tl ALL10-20For Information. Main 4652. T^Tr;?: \STIMGLY in hard. rübheTf;
i PIANO 

Springer. Phone M. 4763. 1 »
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EVENING TIMES AND STAR, ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER.I9,1921THETO

The Highest Class Talking 
Machine in the World

ENQUIRY UNDER
OATH AUTHORIZED SmokeMOOSE HUNTERS

CLIMBED TREE A Profitable Profession for Women TIBComfiiissioner Thornton was author
ized by the common council at yester
day afternoon’s meeting to hold an en
quiry under oath into charges that im
portant testimony was given at the re
cent Spellman trial and was withheld 
in the O’Brien trial.

The meeting went into committee to 
hear W. R. Mathers and C. L. Stephen
son regarding the tender of the Turn- 
bull Elevator Co. As the explanation 
was technicial, the matter was referred 
to the city engineer and the city electri
cian.

Bathurst Eight: Each armed with a 
rifle, a license, and a horn, three in
trepid hunters belonging to SL Leolin 
set out the other afternoon on a hunting 
expedition. Upon arriving at a suitable 
location in the woods they decided to 
camp for the night, and after unload- 
ing their packs they built a fire and 
made “lunch.” One member of the 
party, being more expert in woodcraft 
than the others, was elected to call the 
moose, and taking the horn between his 
teeth he emitted a series of calls re
markable for their realism. They were 
so good in fact that the answer was al
most spontaneous. In a few minutes
througt?°the unde'luri, ^ a“t priateness of this dual action and fol- REFERENDUM BALLOTS^ FIRS 
body of tumultuous water breaking lowed suit immediately. The mo°s |

proper reception he stood before them in ing licenses, thus cancelling them, and , $3;000 Blaze,
the clearing around the camp, a mon- > then made off, leaving the three hunters |
arch of majestic rage. One of the hunt- huddled together in the tree where (Ottawa Journal.)
ers thinking to appease the wrath of they remained till daylight. They told t Most of the Ontario Referendum bad- „ived_
the animal and justify his presence on I their friends in St fedbi of the worn iot papers which were used hst ApnE Commissioner -n,ornt0n ported that
♦h#» c«>np nlflred his license in plain ■derful experience they had enjoyed in were destroyed m a blaze m a Federal. ____aau-tiew, and clan^ered up The nearest j the woodland »ke most stories of the Government" office, at Wellington and tuîd hTe to go through

tree. His companions saw the appro- i kind it gained in wonder and beauty Kent, Saturday afternoon at 5.30. Dam- provincial legislature
! almost libellous to’ mention the names age to the building amounted to approx- 1 L.P legislatu re.

i ’   5— of the principals. lately $3,000. The ballot papers were Tenders for pavmg the lower section
P- ----------—---------------- 1 to have been kept for another six months of German, street were then opened, lhe

WILL TEST REMEDIES and then destroyed. Government cm- Stephen Construction Company tender-
IN BRITISH COLONIES ployes had been working in the building «J as follows: Sheet asphalt sidewalk,

’ until five o’clock. After that no one was $2 per square yard; asphalt concrete 
Berlin, Oct. 19—A scientific expedition, jn the building except a constable of the pavement, ^ street surface, $2 per square 

led bv Professor Kleine, is leaving for.R. C. M. P. He was unaware of the fire yard; broken stone, macadam founda- 
led by rroiessor meme, is B | pedestrian notifying the blaze tion, $1 per square yard; tile drain, tenAfrica for the purpose of testing new frQm thePstr^t> nôtifted him. The fire cents per lineal foot; granite curbing, 

remedies for sleeping sickness. Profes- had already made such considerable I straight, 75 cents, circular, $1. Accom- 
sor Kleine is the first man to transfer headway that it was impossible to ex- panying this tender was a check for 
the germs of this disease to monkeys tinguish it with hand chemicals, the tire $200. The tender of the Currie Con- 
from flies. A notable feature of this ex- department was therefore called. Sta-, struction Company was as follows: 

ipedition of German scientists is that fions Numbers 1, 2, 7, 8 and 9 respond- , Sheet asphalt, sidewalk, $2 per square 
I they will work in Rhodesia and other ^ I yard; asphalt concrete pavement, street

Grip. Sore Throat I British colonies with the well-wishes and
«•-■«hreve* Borneo. Mediehie Co.. IK wnHam full co-operation of the British govem- 

orkawl at aU Drag ««1 Couutrjr star». àent-

McLean Hospital Training School for Nurses offers a three years’ course 
in the care and treatment of nervous and mental diseases, with affiliations 
that also offer training in medical, surgical and obstetrical work. InStruc- 
tion consists of lec. i es and practical *ork on the wards. Board, room and 
laundry are furnished and m allowance of $30 per month for the first 
and second years, and $45 per month for the third year. This course is 
open to young iwomen who have had one year or equivalent in high 
school. Entrance at any time during the year. For Information apply at 
once to
DR. F. H. PACKARD, Superintendent, Waveriey, Massachusetts.

»1 »THt iMSTltUMCMT OF QUALITY

Sonoti
CLtA* AS A BELL CZ

A distinctive blend of 
selected Virginia leaf«

won highest score for tone at the 
Panama Pacific Exposition and 
plays ALL MAKES of disc records 
perfectly without extra attach
ments.

I. Monfngnes & Company, Canadian Distributors, 
Toronto.

ST. JOHN DEALERS;
Furnishers Limited 

Phonograph Salon Limited

surface, $1.94 per square yard; broken 
stone, macadam foundation, $1.50 per 
square yard; tile drain, ten cents per 
lineal foot; granite curbing, $1.10; extra 
curbing, $1.26. The cheque with this 
tender was for $250.

On motiop the tenders were received 
and referred to the commissioner of pub
lic works and city engineer.

In council the mayor’s report on the 
proposed wood-cutting operation at 
Musquash was adopted. Mr. Bullock' 
suggested that another means of em
ployment would be the blazing of streets 
on city lands surrounding the dty. The 
mayor said the federal government had 
agreed, to bear one-third of the ab
normal cost of any work taklen to af
ford employment. The report of the 
citv electrician on electrolysis was re-

FORMER KING LUDWIG
OF THE BAVARIA IS DEAD

Berlin, Oct. lb—Former King Ludwig, 
of Bavaria, is dead, it was announced 
here today.

19 King Square

&

s*6

FOB

COLDS L

:

T IFE is a series.-of associations. 
L Your school, college, club, 
church, place of business—each 
setting has , its ± group of people 

whom, through mutualFREE 
Gold Fish

»>
(£•] v

iS1 □

amongst
interests and constant association, 
there, grows-up'-that good comrade- 
ship which helps tojaakedhe daily 
round"efeUfie wortfiywlule. It :is 
(mly^ theiinevitablet^arûng of the 
ways'* that- brings fuU reahzatkm of 
the warmth of such friendships.

( •V

MilStockigs Do y jfL.
✓rens The Rexall Store l

that stand the wear * * * *
to tell Canadian “GocxhOkf John”—th« was hk tide 

in the office. A quiet, unassuming man, 
yet when fellow workers learned that 
he was-leaving, the depth and sincerity 
of their regret demanded some tangible 
iMuiifestateo of regard. And. on the 
fostafâemoonef good-byes, “Good-Old 
Jobn'-vuKjpeechless with amazement 
when, opening a leather case placed in 
his hands, he found that matchless 

of their affection—an Elgin

npHERE is no 
J. Mothers apyt _ -

erials in Mercury Hosiery for children—the 
“Mercury” is recognized as the mark

R

■Üname 
of quality—

Butyre do want to emphasize their wear
ing quality. They are reinforced where wear 
comes most—dyed with fast, non-running colors 
—knitted so that washings do not change the 
shape. Reinforced parts carry aU the extra 
strains. Mercury Hosiery stands the wear.

5?
V

t,

h
*i

/TN \ J lAsk your dealer to f 
show you “Mercury” 
Children’s Hosiery. I token w

rz Wu*.
s*

l%S'e *

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 20th w,
o

Two Goldfish in a glass aquarium given away absolutely 
free with every purchase of the following Rexall Remedies 
or Toilet Articles amounting to 75c. or over.

Rexall Remedies have our guarantee—if unsatisfactory 
we refund the purchase price.

>

% </
.v

let-:

Ï
FaitViful Guardian oTTime.. 25c.Throat Gargle ....

White Liniment ...
Pile Treatment Tubes ..........  50c.

REMEDIES

Cod Liver Oil Emulsion
vfS35c.$1,00 mm50c.Cod Liver Oil Emulsion

Digestive Tonic ...............
Digestive Tonic ...............
Vegetable Compound....
Bamboo Brier Blood Purifier $1-25

9 50cNerve Tablets ____
Mentholine Balm ... 
Citrate of Magnesia

- $1.00 60c.
GIFTS THAT LAST50c 60c

$E25O
l

TOILET ARTICLES
jfloinlllYour Mother 

Will Be Pleased
$125Peptona ..........................

Petrofoi (mineral oil) 
Rheumatic Tablets .. 

Analgesic Balm .... 
Antiseptic Solution .

s $1.00 40c *SBShampoo Paste ...
Cold Cream ...........
Cold Cream .......
Yucca Talcum ...
Ipomea Talcum ..
Fascinette Talcum
Foot Powder ........
Cleaning Fluid ...
Nursery Hair Lotion ---------- 25c

Pearl Toothpaste

50c 60c WBLI35c 35c. x
35c 25c qi

with this tea. Tell her I recommend it, for I nse . v 
it in my own home. Show her the Guarantee on the re
label, and 1 know she will be glad to try iL >

35c 35cBaby Cough Syrup 
Caacara Sagrada Aromatic... 25c

35c
35c
25cCatarrh Jelly .

Eczema Lotion 
Norwegian Co^ Liver Oil... $1.50 

Orderlies

V
25c. 35c A W

35c50c “Yotill like 
the flavor”Hosiery

FOR MEM. WOMEN AND CHILDREN

■V------ 138

9 IThe Ross Drug Co. Ltd.
100 King Street y1 A
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1
■»DOT NEWS OF /

Mr! and Mrs. St. John:qpera house

A DAY; HOE K*Matinee, 2-30; Evening, 720 and 9

REFINED VAUDEVILLE
told ypu so—and we must apologize again to the folks 

who couldn t get in—but—as we said yesterday,
Well—we

CROWDED AGAIN YESTERDAY!

Representative St. John Completely 
Captured by the Exquisite Story

A Rare Treat for Everybody 
TODAY and THURSDAY /

1000 SeatsROBERT REILLY & CO.
In a Beautiful Sony and Playlet 

“BEDELIA O’SHEA”
*t go far when the thousands who have already seenBASEBALL.

Instantly Killed by Fouled Ball.
Lindon^ Ind., Oct. 19—John Sloan, aged 

13, is d
’’rack by! a baseball fouled off his own 
hjit. The bal struck the youth on the 
heâd and ; killed him instantly during a 
school game. He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Sloan of West Linton.

won ‘THE OLD «EST“OVER THE HILL"here as a result of being BETTY WASHINGTON 
Violinist Extraordinary

The Mirror of Nature Held 
Up to Your Own Family Life

WILLING TO BE QUOTED:—
“A splendid picture that ought 

-j have a very good effect.”
—rev. Neil McLaughlin

Queen Square Methodist. '
“A beautiful story with a won

derful moral influence.”
—FRANK B. ELLIS,

Editor Globe.
“A very strong picture and one 

that should bring home to many 
the realisation of their negligence.” , \)

-GEO. A HENDERSON,
Clerk of Police Court

3 Other Acts Equally as Good

Herrmann Says No.
Cincinnati, O, Oct 19. — August 

Herrmann, president of the Cincinnati 
National League baseball club, last 
night denied that George C. Cohan was 
negotiating for the purchase of the Cin
cinnati clut^

si

SPECIAL MATINEE
Foir School Children 

Thursday Afternoon at 3.30

tell the rest of the folks what a true to life, human story it is—and 
further if you do come early and get in, bring an extra handkerchier
with you.

QUEEN SQUARE
-

“A picture that will have a very 
strong appeal to all people.”

—A. M. BELDING, - 
Editor1 Times.Admission 10 Cents.

RING.
Sam Langford Wins, “One of the finest pictures I 

have ever seen and one that ap
peals to the very best sentiments 
of the human heart.”

—REV. F. S- DOWLING, 
St. Andrews Kirk.

>nto, Oct. 18—Sam Langford, ef 
n, the “Weymouth Tar Baby”, 

. ..wked out ‘Timing Peter” Jackson, of 
Windsor (OntT), in the second round of 
a ten-round bout here tonight

GAIETY Evening, 7 and 9,50c.Matinee at 2.30, 25c.
WEDNESDAY—THURSDAY Doors Open One Hour Earlier

Dempsey to Meet Willard.
Arrangements have been made for »■ 

match between Jack Dempsey, heavy
weight champion of the world, and Jess 
Willard, former champion. The match 
will likely be staged next spring.

BILLIARDS.

BERT
LYTELL

Shows At 2.00, 3.45, 7.00 And 8.45 /

THE PRICE SCALE 
Mat—Orch., 25c.; Bal., 15c. 
Eve.——Orch., 35c. ; Bal., 25c. |

k
--------- IN---------

3,000 BlousesChampionship Play.
Philadelphia, Oct 19—Arthur Church 

of Yonkers, N. Y., defeated Benny Alien 
of Kansas City, a former champion 
lightweight in the first match of the na
tional pocket billiard tournament, 125 to 
104 in ^wenty-five innings. Church’s 
highest run was 25 and Allen’s, 16. In 
the second match Arthur Woods of Min
neapolis, defeated Michael Kovach of 
Trenton, N. J, 125 to 66. Woods’s high
est run was ST, while Kovach’s best was

“A MESSAGE
FROM MARS”

From the Stage Success by 
Richard Ganthoney. STAR THEATRE

1
To-morrow $2.98Century Comedy

T27. TONIGHT and THURSDAY
BASKETBALL.

f Y. M. G L Team Wins.
'tiie Y. M. G I. basketball team de

feated the St. David’s quintette, last 
evening by a score of 26 to 7. The game 
was played on the Y. M. C. L floor.

Ouf Third Unemployment Sale
To help Out the unemployment situation we manufac
ture each week, 3,000 extra Blouses to be sold one day 
each week, in our stores throughout Canada, at cost 
of materials and labor only.
We make no profit—we aim to employ extra help if 
possible and at the same time carry on our regular busi
ness.
For to-morrow we are extra fortunate. Low Exchange allowed 
us to import some extra fine European laces and embroideries 
at big savings. These have been added to a very fine imported 
Voile to make a dozen smart stylish models that will delight

4■fcsALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, OCT 19- 

A.M.
High Tide.... 12.51 Low Tide.... 7.22 
Sun Rises.... 6.57 Sun Sets.........5.27

BOWLING.
Games Last Evening. P.M. 'i

m> In the Commercial League the G. E. 
Barbour team took all four points from 
Baird & Peters. The winners totaled 
1341 and the losers 1174.

In the Clerical League a team from 
Waterbury & Rising, Ltd., took three 
points from R. P. &. W. F. Starr. The 
winners totaled 1296 and the losers 1259.

In the Wellington League the G. W. 
V. A. and Macaulay Bros, teamfe split 

each taking two points. The form-

CANADLAN PORTS.
Quebec, Oct 18—Ard, stre Manches

ter Brigade, Manchester; Canadian 
Runner, sea. Cid, str Mapledown, 
Montreal.

1 IIÆ i » jZ4-; £
W

BRITISH PORTS. Vi / ■' : ■even
er totaled 1297 and the latter 1283.

In the Y. M. G I. House League the 
Owls took three points from the Hawks.
The former totaled 1869 and the latter 
1864.

Liverpool, Oct 18—Ard, str Man
chester Division, Montreal.

Southampton, Oct 18—Ard, str Oro- 
York.

Vianyone.
Exceptional conditions only offer such opportunltlea—you buy 
at cost of material» and labor.
For immediate or future needs, see these bargains early.

To-morrow

imm
pesa, New 

Cardiff, Oct 17—Ard, str Natanda, 
Salmonire, Nfld.

Avonmouth, Oct 16—Sid, str Porsan- 
ger, Montreal.

m
■ «<0 mTURF. IV £. pnly $2.98

• .

Jwxette Rankin Wins.

fr a? >omign ports.
nta yesterday winning the 2.14 trot, Rotterdam, Oct 17 — Ard, str Her- 

$2Ji00, in straight heats, best time mi MontreaL 
)5. The 2.09 pace was won by D. W. j New York, Oct 19—Ard, str Mount 
aloney, two out of three .heats, best : clay> Hamburg.
Wk 2.07%. Harvest Mood won the! Naples, Oct 17—Ard, str Canopic, 

...18 trot, two out of four heats, bestTNew York
time 2.11%. The 2.15 southern pace was | MarseiUes Oct 13—Ard, str Rome, 
won by Prince Regal in straight heats,, New York.
best time 2.12%. The 2.20 southern 1 Danzig, Qct 12—Ard, str Potomac, 
pace was e captured by Dixie May m York.
straight heats, best time 2.10ft. Valencia, Oct 13—Atd, str Welding-

ham, Montreal.

. \
V!

)

7 £LAIN£ RAMMERSTEIM .WTfaE DAUOHTCgpaftS» A «LZNICK PICTURE9irse

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN
in Mrs. BaQlie Reynolds’Blouses ^

81 KING STREET

<

“THE DAUGHTER PATS'HOCKEY.
Sussex to Have Big Rink. Dr. C. M. Pratt was before the magis

trate yesterday afternoon charged with 
speeding in Douglas avenue pear Bentley 
street on October 12. The doctor plead
ed guilty to the charge but told the 
magistrate that he was answering an 

call at the time which ac-

The story of a man who married a girl because he hated 

He wanted to make the daughter pay.

A TENSE AND VITAL DRAMA

Sussex is to have one of the most mod
ern skating rinks in the maritime prov
inces ready for the winter season. The 
building will be ninety-three feet wide 

’ and 212 feet in length, with an ice sur
face of seventy-five by 186 feet. There 
will be dressing rooms, band stand, 
bleachers, etc. * ,

her mother.celved. R. B. Wallace and Rev. J. F.

Gosline of the home mission board gave 
interesting addresses. Other speakers 

the Rev. Messrs. Charles Rise- 
bosough, W. N. States and A. H. Saun- 

Frederieton, Oct »-The following ders. The six colored pastors present
resolution on church union was adopted sang W° Se eC ‘°, .... .--------------- THE ORPHANS’ FAIR.
by the Maritime Baptists today: WILL CARR Y* 2PRINCES tenlnT afTheVmtS Orphanage

being made by various religious bodies, Renown will carjy ■two prmces when Martd,o band'furnished
this convention of the Maritime Baptists she starts for India in October to carry mngJc dnrin„ the evening, 
in annual session, wishes to make known the Prince of kvcaàû . of It was announced by the executive in
our desire fdr the most synfpathetic re- pire Ptince Charles, the sec<« son f K t|.. tuir that Mrs. James Gos-
lationship with all other Christian com- the Belgian King Albert, tea midsMp- Guilford street, West Side,
mimions, but deem it wise and neces- man on the Renown He probably will winfier of the ton 0f coal donat-
sary to make it quite plain that any ne- not share in any , , ,. ,. e(j t,y t(le Colwell Fuel Company as the
gotiatlons looking toward a ploser union L weU acudtintèd wUh door prize f*r Monday evening. Ticket
would not be entertained that did not ,t0 his duties He is weU acuqmnted w th P door prize last night, which
recognize the validity and equahty of members of theH7‘'shb J^êssei was an electric reading lamp donated by

ordination with that of all other re- « « d 1 Prince George re- F. L. Potts. The holder of this ticket
ligious bodies.” , ln "nlc_“ \ne rrnn„„n t , has not yet come forward to claim his

At the afternoon session the report of cently made a ^ed,.t;7è7 taken on prize The other prize winners last
the social service board was glven. lt i Hleven black cats hav^b ai n £ were : Ring toss, J. R. WhaUey;
dealt largely with prohibition and child ; board "her for re- ' ladies’air gun, Mrs. J. T. McCormack;

N. S. JUDGE RESIGNSBAPTISTS PASS 
RESOLUTION ON

CHURCH UNION
Halifax, Oct. 18—Mr. Justice Arthur 

Drysdale has resigned from the bench 
of the supreme court of Nova Scotia 
because of ill-health.

Jemergency 
counted for his excessive speed. He was 
fined $10 which was allowed to stand.

€
were

hard tow, but -
PORT REACHED F*ALACE THURSDAYWEDNESDAY'towers'

WATERPROOF CLOTHING
»

Canadian Trooper Reaches 
St Johns With Otta—Line 
Broke,Several Times.

DON’T MISS
GLADYS
WALTON

The sweetest girl m pictures in

MY!
But she*would get 
mad when we called 
her ■“Little Girl!”

The Merry Picture of a. Lovable Little Spitfire with Grown-up Ideas.

rr
For Business MenSt. Johns, Nfld., Oct. 18—After *hat 

was probably one of the most difficult 
in marine annals, the C. G. M. M, 

Steamer Canadian Trooper is in port, 
having in tow the Norwegian steamer 
Otta.

The Otta left Montreal 
weeks ago, bound to England with 6,000 
tons of grain. The Ship 500 miles off 
this coast encountered a heavy gale and 
her rudfder stock was smashed. S. O. 
s calls brought the Canadian Trooper, 
bound to Montreal in ballast. For ten 
days under most trying weather condi
tions the ships have been slowly steam
ing to land. Time and again the lines 
parted. During yesterday the line part
ed three times. Last evening the tugs 
Mouton and^Hero went to the steamer s 
assistance, and with the P-nadian 
Trooper steering, and the tugs ahead, the 
Narrows was safely navigated.

A■yOU can even 
X enjoy a 

rainy day if yoe 
wear a Towers 
Waterproof 
Coat. Smart, 
durable, and 
guaranteed ab
solutely water
proof, these 
coats “take the 
wet out of raijt”

“Short Skirts”our
over two

Ï A Universal Picture
Directed by Harry B. Harris from the Saturday Evening Post 

story by Alice Tildesley.
ors

*V

“WH1ZBANG”
OF THE SEASON'S BEST COMEDIESONEr

immiiimiiimiiiiiii DVQSold bv your V
dealer. 62 "

TowerCanadi&n 
Limit» - - Toronto MACDONALD'S Usual Hours 

USUAL 
PRICESUNIQUECHILD FALLS 30 FEET INTO

A WELL A^0Sj^ BROWNING

, Franklyn, Mass., Oct. 19—Claire Cos
tello, the four-year-old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Costello,, fell ‘“to an 
open well here. The promptness of Wil
liam Rieley in descending after her saved 
(tile cliild from drowning.
'The well is about thirty feet deep 

aéd had between three and fonir feet 
of water, but the child was removed so 

that all she suffered was the

T AC-T
SHOWING

TODAY
^ Hall Winnipeg

Unanimously Acclaimed by All, a Genuine Jtib-Tickler.

“DOROTHY GISH”

Our Kind —IN

Cut Brier “THE GHOST IN THE GARRET”o- OF - ? ALSOfastMilk; Why?quickly 
shock and a cold bath. “BACK TO THE klTCHEN”?

SI More Tobacco’for the Money Paramount Macjc Scnnett Comedy.7We are giving, each night, 
reasons why you should use 
our Clarified and Pasteurized

POLICE COURT.
George V. Parker, held in connection 

with n charge of receiving stolen goods, 
was before the magistrate yesterday af
ternoon. The goods alleged to have ; 
been wrongfully received were stolen 
from E. R. Taylor, tailor, of the west , 
side, and from the C. P. R. while in \ 
transit. Evidence was given by Mr. ‘ 
Taylor in connection with some pieces ; 
of cloth produced in court, and by j 
Thomas B. Wishart, shipping clerk of 
the Hartt Boot and Shoe Co. Frederic- , 
ton who identified boots produced in 1 

he had delivered to an 
company for shipment to Cam- 

Robert MeLenahen. C.

X.&

MRSBm THURSDAY5 WATCH^ FOR “TOM MIX”
I;Packages 15* 

^lbTïns Ô5*
MILK

à*19—Many farmers do not 
realize what cleanliness is. 
They do not keep their barns 
clean, their cows clean, or their j 
own hands clean; they there- ! 
fore cannot possibly produce 
clean milk. Clarifying and 
Pasteurizing will take out all 
dirt and’ kill all harmful bac- 
teria.

PACIFIC DAIRIES, LTD.,

O: m

\£G'D A

V Uev John A. Swetnam, new pastor ate of the Waterloo street Baptist church 
f thé Nictaux Baptist church, Nova ' and will begin his duties on the second 

S«>tia, has accepted a call to the pastor- j Sunday in December.

Wf:

V

1 %ida
W.C.MACDONAL
IMZORPCX1A TE O.b*

MULHOLLAND, THE HATTER.
of English, Americen, Italian and Canadian High 

Also up-to-date line of Men’s Furnishings, Ram- 
Union Made Overalls and Gloves, Trunks, 

Lowest prices in town for high grade

Look for Electric Sign-
Store Open Evenings.

7 WATERLOO ST (Near Union St.)

court as some 
express
rose Alberta.
P ,R. checker of Fredericton, and Albert 
TT Heenan, assistant C. P. R. agent at 
Fredericton Junction, also testified con

ning the shipment of the goods. The 
se was postponed until Friday morn- 
, at eleven o’clock. Daniel Mullin, 

n appeared for Parker, and H. H. 
McLean, jr. for the G P. R.

Direct Importer 
Grade Hats and Caps, 
coats, Umbrellas, Trousers, 
Club Bags and Suit Cases, etc.

Mulholland

....... r- -

1 ■wiiivmi*
Makers of—

“Country Club” Ice Cream. 
1 50 Union Street, 

St. John, N. B.

5| L
6K •Phone 3020

OM.2635M. 2624 c?Ü

#
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TIMES AND ST AR, ST. JOHN N. B., WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 19, 1921l THE EVENING
ILOCAL NEWS ABLE SPEAKERS There Must Be, and There Are, 

Wonderful Bargains at This
tGenuine

FLOUR tiOWN AGAIN.
, Another reduction of fifty cents a bar- 
I rel in the wholesale price of Manitoba 
! flour was made yesterday afternoon. 
This, brings the wholesale price here 
down to $9.50.

Gillette Razors RENEWED PROSPERITY SALEI
Interesting Session in Centen

ary Church.ith package of Gillette Blades a 
Gillette product called the

BROWNIE

CRUISER WITHDRAWN.
' A 40-foot cabin cruiser was atfered for 

sale by* Auctioneer F. L. Potts this j 
i morning at Chubb’s corner but was with- 
j drawn at $1,050. The boat is now lying 
at North Market wharf.

IComplete wi 
new OR THE CROWDS WOULD NOT BE LARGER EACH DAY -B Religious Educational Coun

cil Listens to Addresses on 
Evangelism and Bible Mes
sage to Teachers.

I
i

Those who have taken advantage of these great 
values, certainly must have told their friends, because 
the crowds are larger and more eager each day.

There are many bargains here for you. It only 
mains for you to come and get them.

All departments are contributing values, too, in sale.

Our Special Q ft 
Price OU

THE ROSS DRUG CO., LTD.

Cents
Each

FIRE HORSE DEAD.
Oee of the horses at No. 4 engine 

house died last night from an attack of 
! colic. He was between thirteen and j 
1 fourteen years of age and had been with I 
the department about eight years.

V
I

The second session of the Maritime 
! Religious Educational Council opened

ACCEPT CHALLENGE £UD"TS‘ ÎStÆlS

icepted CSltajpSSSc P. K IZT ”£ dSSà tit
■stnger boys’ bowling team for » game , addresses 0„ ..EvangeljSm” considered 
on Thursday evening at seven o clock ;from the educational viewpoint, 
on the Victoria alleys. | The first address, by Rev. W. C.

IMachum, general superintendent of the 
PUT INTO HALIFAX. Baptist Sunday school board, stressed

The four-masted schooner A. Erne «the significance of educational evangel-
Mills, bound from Portland, Me., to ism „ The ultimate aim 0f the Sunday 
Chatham, N. B-, put into port at rla i- scjltx)| was win the ixiy and girl to 
fax on Monday afternoon for shelter, christ> not merely to enlist him as a 
anchoring in the stream. church member. This was fundamental.

„„t T™ TM-irwo-TTr A tiov Some misunderstood education in refer-
POLICE INVESTIGATION. ence to evangelism. There

1 he investigation into the charge that i eva[ltrelism that was 
some evidençewM withheld by the police jMen must be informed before that im-i ~: 
in the recent O Bnep trial will h e y ' portant decision was made, 
carried out next weèk, So Commissioner The speaker cited the experience of , 
Thornton said this morning He thought Dr c L who said "that in all!
one day would be sufficient. It will be h-s experience he knew of no one led to 
under oath. The session will probably ,|Chrlst who had not in early life been 
be held in the court rooms in the instructed in Christian truths in some 
Masonic building. Way. The Sunday school must sow this

„„ trait in the hearts of hoys and girls,
• u i that there might 'be in later stages tiie Friends of Miss Ethel Kirkpatrick met ! athering in of larger harvests. Educa- 

at her home in Rothesay on Friday . tj()nal evangelism enables them to take 
■ I evening and tendered lier a novelty. advantage of the peculiar opportunities 
/ shower in honor of a happy event of, Qfl wi childhood. Great efforts were 

the near future. Many beautiful gifts j made in other d to reach the adult, 
were received showing the esteem in,but tUg ,,rase stressed the opportunity 
which the young lady is held. Games Qf the un If they spent efforts on 
and music were enjoyed and refresh- reclaiming the prodigai they would mort- 
ments served. gage their future.

DEATH OF HARRY HAMPTON. £ SSL'S
Many friends will be sorry to hear qf of the un must be emphasized. This- 

the death of Harry Hampton, which oc- for them meanHhc Sunday school. The 
eurred in the General Public Hospital., wQrk now is not simply,to reach those 
He was fifty-four years of age and was , within the constituency, but to
employed for many years with John reach out to all in the community. They 
Seely, South Wharf Besides h.s wife heu been si , laying at their task, 
is survived by two children. The funeral | Rev c A Myers spoke on “Tne 
will take place tomorrow afternoon at Needs' and Methods of Educational I
3.15 o’clock from his late residence, 23 ] EvangelLsm.” He said that he was glad V.
North street. , 11„ see that the other provinces of the j

dominion were trying to meet the great 
™ a a T , tn , , , task. Many were giving themselves
The death of John Daley occurred at wboyy to this task. The denominations

-i » **-- realizing that they must care for.

re-

ioo King Street 
“WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU”

Good merch-

Special Purchase Sale Your oppor

tunity is here m andise tor less*hYâ&l£à
money.LIMITEDNOW.

Three Days
THURSDAY—FRIDAY—SATURDAY
Smart New Approved Styles in Dress Hats, Trim

med Hats, Tailored Hats, Tams and Children's Hats.
Specially Purchased — Specially Priced— Values 

you cannot equal.

was no 
notr educational.

Why Start A Big Self Feeder When 
A Perfection Oil Heater Will Do?

y!
? - i —

A "A.’ A

ii With a Perfection Oil Heater rooms without regular heat are 

made comfortable in short order. <
Take it wherever the extra heat is required and in a few minutes 

it changes chill to cheery warmth.

1MARR MILLINERY CO., LTD.
Chilly rooms can be heated more economically at this season of 

the year witH a Perfection Oil Heater than any other way. It gives 
a steady, powerful heat, is smokeless, odorless, and absolutely guar

anteed.
ONE OF THE MANYt

1
The Perfection Oil Heater comes in three different styles, each 

of which we have now on display. You will be money in pocket by 
using a Perfection before you begin your regular winter heating.

Pipeless Furnaces 
Glenwood Ranges

i!f BARGAINS 
AT THIS BIG FUR SALE

►:

Galvanized Iron Work.
155 UNION STREETD. J. BARRETT

, . MINK MARMOT COATS ’
JOHN DALEY DEAD. I

Large Raccoon Collars and Cuffs, Fancy 
Poplin Linings. 40 and 45 in. lohg.

ALL SIZES.

Oct. 19, ’21.Children’s Barber Shop-—4th Floor.his residence, 6 Dock street, this morn- were reau tnaI tncy ulu.,i ....
mg He had conducted a barber shop in thejr own yoùth and aiso co-operate with 
Dock street for many years and was well others what were the child’s needs? 
and favorably known by many m the None were so ignorant and so helpless as 
city, who will be sorry to learn of his & cM,d They WCTe at the mercy of 
death. He is survived by three sons and adultg to be taught as they like. God 
two sisters. The sons are Joseph and wa$ gt work with tbe child. But there 
William, at home, and John, of South

UNDERWEAR WEEK»

$110.00
Boston The sisters are Margaret taught'
Annie Daley, both of this city. Mr. M<my cbjidren' in towns and cities Were 
Daley was an active member of the witbout adequate religious knowledge. 
Ancient Order of Hibernians. Children in the street get wrong im-

* 1 Dressions. The child differs from theBIRTHDAY PARTY. S and must be taught differently. -
A very pleasant evening was spent at children couid pot be forced to religion, <i 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. North- th must be won to it. It was only 
orp Pleasant Point, when a birthday when they ^efe interested that habits 
party was held in honor of their son were formed. Teaching was what was 
James, by the “Golden Rule” Class and needed to win the boy and girl to 
“Willing Workers.” During the evening Christ. If the, boy and girl were led to 
a box of handkerchiefs was presented rjgbt then the man and woman would 
by ^Mrs. E. Arbo, teacher of the Golden jjye r|ght.
Rule Class of which James is a member.

f
AT THIS SALE.

F. S. THOMAS With the first criso days of autumn come the change to warmer, 
more comfortable underwear; so this week underwear is our special 
feature. Wool underwear, cotton, silk and wool, cotton and wool 
two-piece and combination. Themost stupendous display for men, 

*arid children we’ve ever attempted. Many special prices

539 to 54jg Main Street
!

women
await you, too!Now Let The Winter 

Winds Blowssssg^--
I

_ . . At the conclusion 6f Mr. Myer’s ad-
Refreshments were served by the girls dress tbe delegates formed themselves 
of the Willing Workers Class and their intQ four groups for an hour’s study, 
teacher, Mrs. J. Ryder. Games and The cbi)dren>s division wa; led by Rev. 
music were enjoyed. 1 w. A. Ross; the Teen Age Girls and

'the Teen Age Boys united under the 
. . leadership of Miss Mary Allison and A.

A conference of representatives of M Gregg arnd tbe Young People’s Di
local hbdies with the mayor and com- vision of Rev w. E. Mack.

! missioners of the city and officials of the 
| New Brunswick and Nova Scoria elec- Canon Armstrong.
! trie commissions is being held this after- 
I noon in the rooms of the board of trade.
I In addition to the city council, 'others

i
MEN’S

Combinations. All- 
wool. Regular $8.50

$5.95

Buy Your Underwear This Week

“I'm prepared.. Just got a dandy 
Winter Coat at Twtler’s that fits me like a 
glove and. made of material that no win
ter ever penetrated.

"Surprisingly inexpensive too-----qual
ity considered.”

Lots more here if You have failed to

new

HYDRO CONFERENCE.,s

At 11.30 o’clock the conference reas- 
The clos-get one yet.

Prices run from $16 up to $50. II .sembled in the main church.
i . , , „ ^^ ... ing address of the morning was given
! present include Hon. Dr. E. A. Smith, , Rev Canon Armstrong, rector of 

■ chairfhan of the N. B. commission, and Trinity chuTch- He chose as his sub- 
K. H. Smith, chief engineer of the N. jec^ 11 \ Bible Message to Teachers.” Tie 
S. body and consulting engineer on the djvided his remarks into two parts. “The 
local board. Dr. Smith and Mr. Smith Teacber» afid ..-pbe Manner of Message.” 
were the guests of Mayor Schofield at He said that the teacher must be 
lunch at the Union Club th* afternoon. straight to make an impression. T his

was true at the dawn of time, was true 
and would be true until the crack 

of doom. If he was not straight he 
without influence. The man who 

ilfed in business was not straight- 
, , . . , , . forward in religion. The speaker exhnrt-

; only, and not VA per cent, and from the ed the teachers present to keep the life 
fact that canned goods this year are eon- Qf christ in mit)d as an example of a 
siderably lower than for some years, the , straieht Man
difference will not be felt. «The opening Secondlv^ the teacher musr be himself, 
prices of the Dominion canners this year Fri)Is disc0UIlted a teacher’s message, 
were placed at almost cost to help re- ,n the third lace the Vuul.e.' must have 
Iieve the food situation. Com opened th Men judged, but they
at thirty cents a dozen, sixty cents a wm|ld forgive a thousand mistakes if 
ease less than last year; tomatoes at tbç heart wa„ true The teacher must 
twenty cents a dozen less, peas and ,mve „ sense of humor. Humor might 
beans fifteen cents, peaches forty cents, 
pears seventy cents, cherries eighty cents 
and strawberries $1 less, all' per dozen 
tins/ and the advance recently made is 
on these prices only.

SCOV1L BROS., Ltd.
King Street.OAK HALL440 MAIN ST. 

COR.. SHERIFFTURNER,
—------v nA Cup bf Steaming

Hot Tomato Bisque
Where Quality Counts We 

find An Everett Customer !
PRICES OF CANNED GOODS.

It has « been incorrectly stated that 
there has been a recent sharp advance 

1 in the price of all canned goods. This 
! advance has been 7% cents a dozen tins

1 t now

was 
was croo

)
i ir"* V1' v

111*
No matter what your furniture need is, 

find in our varied stock the very 
pieces that you desire.

Tempting, savory, rich and reviving, goes right to the spot and 
makes you tit again these cold October days. And such delicious 
Tomato Bisque as we serve; you never tested anything quite so 
good. Come and have some, at the

./
,tiyou can 

piece or
Odd pieces, complete room or whole 

house—matters not. Here will be found the 
best the market affords and at a fair price 

fixing.

Y

c .ami. - Royal HotelGARDEN CAFE i

Just now this is particularly true of our 
Fresh new pieces are being added 
New designs are being shown. Low- 

becoming operative.

tiie mai’e 1 11st failed. A 
Sian might succeed

times, hut a bright face 1 Christian al
ways carried more weight.

Lastly, said Canon Armstrong, the 
teacher must have failli.. ’1 his was 
fundamental. The teachers must know 
what they were talking about.

Turning to the seond term in his 
IM FERNHILL address the speak-r said that the only 

way was to follow the manner jn which 
A member of the Imperial War jes„s Christ, the great’Teacher, deiiver- 

Graves’ Commission recently visited St. pd His message. He l.-mglit to get at- 
John to arrange for the placing of the tention. He gained the attention of the 
regulation soldier headstone on each of multitudes then and He had held that 
the forty-four graves in the naval antj attention right through the ages down 
military plot in Fernhill, and it is ex- to our own time, when fie had our at- 
pected the work will be completed in tention ahead of everything else. The 
the spring. These stones are all of uni- speaker sa;d that physical presence, ed- 
form plan, tiie world over, wherever a uvation, rhetoric, and grammar did not 
‘British soldier is buried. They will lie make any djfference. Jesus taught by 
of granite, two feet, six inches high, witli the aid of stories and word pictures. He 
a maple leaf in a circle on the top, and pjctured scenes that were familiar to thé 
below it a simple cross, underneat(i) pe0p]ei sucb as the sower, the fisliérman, 
which will he the soldier’s or sailor’s tbe shepherd and the marriage ceremony, 
name and description, with date of jesus used paradoxes and hyperboles, 
death, etc. He told one truth at a time and let tiigl

The commission in Canada is acting sjnk jn He had no pet subject as many 
under the Department of Militia and bad today, but he expiai tied all subjects 
Defence and their own staff have been and trusted his audiences to get the1 
sent from England. They also will most good out of them.

; place a headstone by request on the In concluding. Canon Armstrong once ! 
jrrave of any soldier or sailor in a pri- niore impressed upon his audience the 
Ivate lot, provided he died on service or neeessjty Gf following the teaching of 
«from sickness caused by service. The Christ and said then there was m chance 
^officers who visited St. John expressed of g()ing wrong
[themselves delighted with the plot in Tbe general secretary arnmmcfd that 
-,Fernhill, and said it was the best they the alumni supper of die council would 
: had seen in Canada. be held in the vestry of Si. David’s

AxirA-T-VTTD cpoo g church at 5.30 o’clock this evening A
i „ AMATEUR SFOKt. photograph of the assemhly was to hale

Amherst News:—Already A W. Cov- been taken at n00n, but it |i.is postponed 
'ey is busy on the new year of amateur „ntM tomorrow on account of the dull 
sport. Yesterday he spent in Amherst, weather 
getting acquainted again with the athle
tes of the town. He informed me in CAPT E C SHEPPARD DEAD 

, the course of the afternoon, that every " c.
! possible step to keep Maritime sport ' Toronto, Oct. 19.—Captain E- C. hhep- 
1 clean would be made this year. Mr. pard, son of E. E. Sheppard (Don.),
I Covey has the courage of his convictions 1 formerly of Toronto Saturday Night,
I Before 1921 has run through the ealen- ; died yesterday in Kamloops, B. C. He 
dar,-he plans on making a practically ! contracted tuberculosis during the war 

■ complete tour of the province with Vice , while in the air service. He was a gift- 
W President Gordon Thompson of Halifax, ed newspaper writer.

succeed where 
long faced Chrif some- stock. 

daily.
er prices are

This i* essentially the 
for new things in home outfittings and we 
are particularly desirous that you shop here 
FIRST. We know comparisons will quickly 

claim to your patronage.

% &

of the yearTHE SOLDIER
MONUMENTS

season

*CSTÆ a r Starrett’s prove our
No obligation entailed in an inspection. 

Gladly have you call.gr i I

T L
g l|

n i:
91 Charlotte StreetOn the Jobmt

Cosy Woollen Scarvies DUVETYN IT AMS 
Tan, Black

For $2.50
$4.00 and $4^0 Value

Machinists who take a real pride in doing good work, men who 
are particular to the point of fussiness about accuracy, invariably 

prefer

SUEDBCLOTH TAMS

$1.35
of $2.00 Value 

Several Colors-
Of Llama Wool 
Of Camel HairSTARRETT’S MACHINE TOOLS

------ Tools That You Can Trust------
)Cost Little This Week

Until closing time on Saturday, October 22nd, any woolen scarf (and they are much favored these days) 
may be purchased for small outlay compared to its worth. There are so many delightful colors—or all white if

you wish.

and recognice in them the highest standard of accuracy, finish, 
quality and workmanship. Our stock of Starrett Tools is both large 
and complete. You’ll find them in

MACHINE TOOL SECTION—STREET FLOOR

our

For $2.00
Any Scarf 

Worth $3.00 to $5.50

For $3.50For $5.00
• Any Scarf of 
$7.00 to $15 00 Value

For $7.50
Any Scarf of 

$9.00 to $t&50 Value

I
Your choice of one lot of 

$9.00 Scarves
i

IW. H. THORNE 4 CO., LTD. 63D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd.,hardware merchants

Store Hours: 8 a. m. to 6 p.m. Open Saturday Evening until JO.
King Street

St. John. N. B.Master Furriers Since 1859
L

Commencing Oct.
l, store will be open 
Saturdays until 1 0 p.
m. Closed Friday 
evenings.

BOYS’
Shirts and Drawers, 

Natural Wool,

WOMEN’S
Combinations. 

Fine Knit,
98c.$1.94

m

MEN’S
Shirts and Drawers.

Heavy Ribbed,

$1.79
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